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Tension Over Arabic Tragedy Grows at Washington
GOVERNOR DEFENDS

ON GEORGIANS' AID
Associated Press Sends Out
Story Giving Attitude of
Hit^is and Telling of Frank
Case Developments. v

In theor«n»i»i«tlo«
<*r*xi*,Iavt night «r»t on*, fro

office tfce followlnc: vter? •< th*
nta IB the

Governor Nat E Harris let It
known PrWay that the people of Geor-
gia would resent outside interference
or advice In dealing with conditions
jrrowlnr out of the lynching: of Leo M,
Prank.

"The lynching," he said, "waa a
crime agalnet the civilization of our
•tate and a blot upon Georgia's fair
name that cannot be erased. None of
u* approve* of mob violence or lynch
law, and all of u0y regret' what has
happened. I have and will continue
to exer every power at my command
to bring the inemtiers of the mob to
Justice. i

"But tf the members of the mob are
brought to justice It Ttrlll be through
the courageous efforts of Georgia
officials and courts, supported by the
•entlment of the citizens of the state,
and not through newspaper editorials

v and resolutions of indignation and
offers of reward coming from other
states. ;-

AGGRAVATE
SITUATION.

'1 am afraid these things will only
serve to aggravate a situation that
already Is deeply humiliating to our
people, and if they continue will
eventuate In a great deal more harm
than good by defeating the .efforts of
the state to apprehend the guilty par-
ties."

The governor , has received many
telegrams and letters ^during the past
two days urging him to take decisive
action. Shortly before hie inaugura-
tion the latter part of June, when if
waa thought the Frank case might
come before him for final d^termina-
tion, Governor \Harris received many'
communications on the subject from
all parts of the United States. He
announced at that time that "Ton
can say for Nat Harris that if the case

. .ry«T »omg» teetiMX nuu I"will b^ Valued
by my own "conscience and the In-
fluence of Georgians. Outside in-
fluences -will have no weigh^. This Is
a Georgia case to be settled by Geor-
gians "

So far as1 the public is advised, the
only forward step takeri in connec-
tion with the lynching Friday was the
announcement that the ^governor soon
would ask the prosecuting officials of
Baldwin and Cobb counties to meet
with him at his office to consider
what future action shall be taken.
£The state prison farm Is in Baldwin

x county and Prank's death, so far as is
known, occurred in Cobb county The
superior court Judre, the solicitor and
the sheriff of the two counties are to
be ..invited to the conference, whrfch
•will be held as soon as is convenient
for the officials to reacJh—ATlfe.nta
COUNTIES ^
DIFFER. '

There is some doubt among: these of-
ficials, according; to common report, as
to which should take the Initiative in
discovering the identity of the so-call-
ed "vigilance committee" which ab-
ducted Prank from Milledffeville, and
later left his bodv dan^Impr at the end
of a rope near Marietta.

It is contended on behalf of the M1I-
ledseville authorities {hat the actual
Killing: of Frank did not take place
in that county, and, therefore, the real
prosecution of the caae would not lie
In their hands. On behalf of Cobb

f county authorities, it Is arg-ucd that
the officials there did not come in ac-
tual contact -with the mob and were
unawai

German Fleet Forces the Gulf of Riga
V

And Battles With Russian Warships;
Germans Capture Great Russ Fortress
Berlin Claims That 85,000
Russians, 700 Guns and a
Large Quantity of War Ma-
terial Were Taken When
Novogeorgievsk Fell.

OTHER RUSSIAN FORTS

ARE EXPECTED TO FALL

All Along the Eastern Front
the Germans Seem to Be
Winning—Successes of the
'Invaders Due to Superior-
ity of Their Artillery.

London. August 20—The garrison of
Novogeorglevsk, left behind by the re-
treating Russians to delay the Teutonic
advance, has surrendered after perform-
ing: that task for Just a fortnight. Bw-
Iln today announced the capture of the-
fortress with Its 700 guns and garrison
of 8,500 soldiers, and a large quantity
of war material. The spoils have not
yet been estimated, but they probably
are large, for the Russians had hoped
the earthworks around the fortified
camp would enable it to hold ottt much
longer than It has done. It now Is
expectedv by military observers hers
that the other Russian fortresses-
Brest- M to vale, Grodno and Ossoweta—
soon will fall. \

After the fall of Kovno, Von Hlnden-
burg commenced again, an offensive
from the Gulf of Riga to Kovno, with
the object of taking Riga and th* whole
Warsaw-Petrograd railway from Vllna
northward. H* Is meeting with stub-
born resistance,^ i
FRESH STAND
BY RUSSIANS.

Sonth s£ Kovno a» f ar as Qf&tno_ th*
Russians fell bttek after th* f*U of
Kovno, toward th* XtUaaen. and bvrtt,
according to Berlin, they *r* *ffer!nf
fresh resistance in the hope of, prevent-
ing or delaying envelopment of th*
northern Hank of the Brest-XdtovSjfc
line.

There seemingly Is danger ot this lln*
being forced by direct attack. Stx
Austro-German armies, strengthened "by
the corps which have been Investing
Novogeorglevak, are conversing on th*
Russian center, which Is behind the
Bug and along the railway from Brest-
Hto\sk to Blalystok.

Other armies have cleared the whole
of the left bank of the Bug before
Brest -Litovsk, while Von Mackensen,
having crossed the Bug. ia advancing on
that fortress from ^the south This

"Jokpr" in Measure
Gives Right to Vote

to Way cross IVomen

Without Knowing It, Last
Georgia General Assembly
Went on Record as Favor-
ing Woman's Suffrage.

When the question of votes or no
votes for women was submitted in the
form of a general bill to the legisla-
ture, both houses, by committees, sat
in special hearings to consider the,
problem. Large delegations appeared
before the committees of both branches
and presented long and logical argu-
ments in behalf of the enactment of
a woman suffrage law. The commit-
tees of both the house and senate took
the proposed bills under advisement—
and shortly thereafter killed them.

The legislature went on record as
being overwhelmingly opposed to wom-
an suffrage in Georgia. The bills
didn't stand a shadow of a showing:,
and the disposition made of the meas-
ures was unmistakable. I

Yet, in the face of this, both branches
of the legislature have unanimously
voted for woman's suffrage In the state

md they don't know It. Not a voice
was raised in protest, and the bill has
been presented to the governor far his
signature. He has gone over the bill,
digested Its contents and signed it, with
the special annotation that it is the de-
sire of the executive to direct attention
to the fact that woman suffrage in
Georgia is unconstitutional, and, there-
fore, that feature of the bill paesed
is not going to stand a test.

Among the local legislation niA quick-
ly through among the grind of grist in
the fading days of the session, was
one providing for an amendment to the
charter of the city of Waycross. Among
other things the bill provides for a con-
elderable reduction In both the salary
and the power of the mayor. The sal-
ary Is lopped, off about one-third, and
the amended charter provides that a
council nm.n-o.t- large shall be elected,
who shall preside over the meetings
Of the city council, and who shall ex-
«rcl«o the municipal veto jpowen

Away down toward the bottom of the
bill is a proviso that the exercise of the

ht of suffrage in Waycroso "shall
not fee denied to any citizen because
of sex." And the bill was passed tha't
way. How It ia a. law, and has put
the 1B1E legislature on record as a
body of law-makers favoring woman
suffrage. "Yet it will not stand the test.
If applied.

SHOOTS YOUNG WIFE
AND THEN HIMSELF

Attempts to Kiss
Girls in/ Academy
Charged to Connor

Trustees of State Academy
,for Deaf and Legislative
Investigating Committee
Hold Meeting.

Following- a hearing in the office of
Governor Harris Friday afternoon
when charges of drunkenness and im-
proper conduct toward female inmates
of the Academy for the Deaf at Cave
Spring, on the part of Superintendent
W O Connor, were lal d before ihe
governor, the board of trustees of th.e
institution and an investigating com-
mittee appointed by the general as-
sembly,^ the board of trflstees neld a
meeting at the Aragon hotel last night
and adopted resolutions asking that the
legislative committee meet with the
trustees at Cave Spring1, at a. date
to be fixed by tHe comimtt'ee, and make
as thorough investigation at the Insti-
tution as possible.

The resolutions also stipulated that
should Uhe committee not be found to
have power to probe charges against

—which is, as yet,

HAVOC IS PLAYED

BY THE SUBMARINES
Fourteen Steamers* With
Total \ Gross Tonnage of
47,698, Have Been Sunk in
the Last 48 Hours.

FOUR NEUTRAL SHIPS
IN LIST OF THE LOST

White Star Liners Lapland
and Bovic Reported Sunk,
But This Report Has Not
Been Confirmed.

the superintendent—which is, as yet, a t(vit h ftrt A mm** is
question—the governor appoint a com- UVIiy Des»n Augusi i*,
mtttee to do so week ending August 18

Ayer FreaentH Charge*.
The charg-es were presented at the

meeting in the governor's 'office Fri-^
day afternoon by Representative Thom-
as It. Ayer, of\ Bibb county, *who sub-
mitted his statement in writing to ~W.
J. Grlffln, of Borne, chairman of the
trustees, and later gave the press per-
mission to publish his statement. Chair-
man Grilfln last night refused to give
It out for publication.

Superintendent Connor\ could not be
reached last night for a statement of
his side of the case. V

The resolutions of the trustees ar«
a-s follows

"He*olved, by
Georgia School for the Deaf,

"1. That the committee appointed from

board of trustees of the

mmlt
make

said

means that the obstacle of the marshes j Former Atlanta CoUple LlV-
has been circumvented, and that Brest- I . t

ing in Columbus, Ga., Had
Been Separated for Sev-
eral Days.

Litovsk, the chief military depot and I
concentration center of Ktassia, virtual-
ly Is enveloped.

Although military observers believe
the Russians probably again will lbe
able to withdraw in, safety, the loss of
these lines is considered a graver mil-
itary misfortune than the loss of War-
saw.
GERMAN SUCCESS '
DUE TO ARTILLERY.

The German success has been due al-
11 c.oniacT wiin in« mop and were most ent!rely to their great supenor-
Eiware o* the crime until the perpe- ' , i , .

trators harf made their escape ! n> ln artillery, and mil.tary crUics
Governor Harris said he would urge i Pre<»ict that as long as they maintain

the judges and solicitors to bring the ' this and continue "to press forward, the
atter before their respective grand

Juries, and would ask the {Sheriffs to
Russians must retire
slan armies remain

While the Kus-
intact, however.

have arrived at Novdgeorgievsk, will,
it 19 understood, make a state entry

Continued on Last Page.

THE HIGH COST
OF LIVING

co-operate in every possible way No \ critics are optimistic as to the future
grand 3ury ,sessions are imminent in t
either county, and BO far as could be
learned tonight no special sessions are
contemplated.
CORONER'S
PROBE.

Apparently the1^ only tangible inves-
tigation of the lynching actually under
way is that being conducted by Coro-
ner John Booth, of Cobb county, \who
empanelled a Jury soon after he cut
down Frank's body last Tuesday morn-
ing, butV postponed the sitting for a
week after hearing- the evidence of two
witnesses as to the identity of the
"vigilance committee's'^ vlctim.v V \

Coroner Booth said Friday that thu« I
far he had discovered only two wit-
nesses who had seen the lynching
party in automobiles approaching the
vicinity of the giant oak near the Frey \ ..
Kin One of these witnesses is Wil- "x
Ham Frey himself, b,ut neither <waa J :£
able to fix the identity of any member ' •$
of the party Frank was recognized/ *S
they say, because of his only partly ' :'::
clad figure The members of the S?
lynching "committee" wore heavy au- ' :-•*
tomobile goggles, which effectively ' :$
served the purpose of masks A?**

A representative of the Associated >":
Press visited Coroner Booth at Hie lit- '•'••
tie country home two miles out of $:
Marietta. He is 77 years old but i -'•'.
has the appearance and vigor of a man :':I
of many years his junior. Under the "'
direction of the county commissioners
the coroner has employed Gordon Gann

Columbus, Ga , August 20 —(Special >
Because, stated Vernoy Randall, he and
his young wife could not live together
In peace, Randall, a former At-
lanta man, a mill operative about
26 years old. shot his wife through
the arm and aide and then sent
a bullet crashing through the outer
edge of his heart this afternoon about
2 o'clock. Mrs Randall waa not seri-
ously wounded, but her husband lies at
death's door as the result of his deed.

The tragedy occurred In the II\ing
Emperor William, who ia reported to j ro°m of the Randall home on Second

tJxe general a»»emtal}r™of Georgia' be »nd~ls
most reajyjctfuJJy requited to. ,m/ep.t jt^-Cuve

full and 'computer- investigation of all
charges which bave b«en m«de with ref-
erence to the 'management of the institu-
tion,, aa well as the chaxses which have
been made against the prlnclpjU. Mr. W.

"2. Jf It be found that sold com:
not clothed with authority to
Inveutiara-tion the eovernor is moi
spectfully requested to. name said com- ,
mittee as a. special commission to make '
such Investigation i

' 1. That the board of trustees will meet
committee at Cave Spring at sich
aa may be fixed by said committee

I and will render every assistance possible,
in the conduct of such Investigation It do- ,

( sired, by the committee '
"4 That, in juhtice to all parties, this

doacp suggests to the committee to notify
alt persqns Interested that nothing be con-
sidered except testimony given In person
under oath or b> affidavit

' 5 In order that said Investigation may
be complete and thorough, it is further
eupgreatert to said committee that a compe-
tent certified accountant be employed to
audit the books of the Institution and
make his report prior to the date named
for sold meeting of the committee "

diar&ea Against Connor.

Superintendent Connor is charged
with drunkenness and cruel treatment
to the pupils of the school. ' i

It is also charged in some of the let- .
ters that Superintendent Connor at- i
tempted to Iciss and otherwise conduct
himself improperly toward girl in- j
mates of the institution, between the '
ages of 13 and 18 years It wa-s stated i
at the conference Friday afternoon I
that several female pupils had refused i

{to return to the institution on account
j of the alleged conduct of the superin-
tendent toward them.

The meeting: held yesterday was
called In order that the board of trus-
tees of the institution might hear, in
the presence of the governor, the

London. August 20.—Fourteen steam-
ers, with a total gross tonnage of 47,-
698, have been sunk In the last forty-
eight hours by German submarines.
This toll establishes a record for the
period

Three other vessels reported torpe-
doed may add another 26,9*5 tens to
the aggregate destroyed in the paat
two days So far as known there has
been no loss of life except in the sink-
ing of the White Star liner Arabic.

The recrudescence of submarine ac-
and in the
the British

admiralty reports thirteen vessels, of a
total tonnage of 22,970, were sunk,
eleven of them by underwater craft
and two by mines This makes a total
known loss of 70,668 tons of ahlppi&ff
in nine days

Ten of the vessels aunk in the past
two days were British, three were Nor-
wegian and one was Spanish,

The largest vessel whose loss has
been confirmed was the Arabic, of 16,-
801 tons Reports that the Lapland,
17,640 tons, and the Klcosian, 6,369 tons,
iiave been sunk have not been verified.
The fate of the Punsley, 2,956 net tons,
reported torpedoed just \ before the
Arabic was sunk, has not been definite-
ly determined. The British Press asso-
ciation has denied the leported loss of
the Bovic, of 6,500 tons

VejHtelH Sunk Friday.
Underwarter ciaft torpedoed Friday

the British steamers Kestermel, 2,118
.Htee In j tons; Baron JErskine. 5 5S6 tons. City

avenue and Twentieth street. Randall
and his wife had separated last Wed-
nesdav after finding that they could
not live together, but this afternoon,
shortly before 2 o'clock, Randall return-
ed to his wife, and after talking: to her
two or three minutes In the living
room, he pulled a 38~caltber revolver
from his pocket and flred twice.

The first shot grazed the side of her
right breast and lodged in the shoul-
der The second bullet entered her
right arm, and, after uttering a pierc-
ing: scream, she swooned

Randall then deliberately stepped
Into the hall, and placing the pistol

charges, as preferred by certain com-
plaints, made by letter and otherwise,
through Representative Ayer, whose
resolution in the houae^ provided for
the dual investigation

Mr Ayer, a representative from Bibb
county, was one of the participants In
a meeting held at the Piedmont hotel
just before the legislature convened,
when the trustees took urj^ the question
of the advisability of transferring- the
school to some more central point than
CaVe Spring, and making of the present

'"objof New York, 2,790 tons, Samara, 3,172
r*" tons; Gladiator, 3,359 tons, Bittern,

1,787 tons, and the Ben Brachle, S.&08
tons, the Norwegian steam ere Sverres-
beng, 674 tons, and Bras, 1,361 tons, and
the Spanish steamer Pcria Castillo.
1,920 tons x

The vessels sunk Thursday were the
Arabic, 15,801 tons, Grodno, 1,955 tons,
Serrbino, 2,205 tons, and Mag-da, },06J
tons, a total of 21,024. All these -were
British except the Magda, which was
Norwegian.
\ A submarine halted the Norwegian
mail steamer Irma within Norwegian
territorial waters, but disappeared be-
fore torpedoing the vessel when warn-
ed by a Norwegian torpedo boat that
the attack which apparently waa In-
tended would constitute a violation of
neutrality.

Loss of a British submarine In the
sound with fifteen members of her crew
is reported by London and Berlin, but
London claims the boat ran aground,
while Berlin says it was "destroyed."
LINER LAPLAND
REPORTED SUNK.V

Queenstown, August 30.—A report
(was circulated here today that the
White Star liner Lapland had been
sunk. There was no confirmation, and
it is considered probable mat the Lap-
land was confused with the British
steamer New York Cft>, torpedoed yes-
terday, whose captain and crew of fif-
ty-three were landed here today.

The Lapland, a Red Star linei under
charter to the White Star Line, sailed
from New York on August 12 for Liv-
erpool. She is due in Liverpool mte
today or early tomorrow.

New York, August 2Q.—The British
censor v apparently silenced todav the
wires leading to the White Star line
here from England. Only one dispatch
relating to the sinking of the Arabic-—
?„ ™^?,^ ,?*AalJin* £e_rfc»n changes

property a north Georgia normal school [ in ^r^vioiia liata of survivors and rniss-
for girls, similar to the one at Mil- The lo^k of°dFfinit^
ledgeville. It waa decided then to In- lanced by a host of rumors that ^eft *~ v ""• ""
ir&0+,,™+» +u~ f MM*,. -* ...̂  _ , _ _ . «*«-i»i«*.» _ keen state of apprehen-' ats drlfte<* for hours before being

fate of at leas,t one more rescued. This was regarded as de-

Affidavits of Americans
Show German Submarine

Fired Without Warning
Officials Awvait Develop-

^ I

ment^ With Evidences of
Sober Earnestness Which
Show Their Concern for a
Situation Which Admit-
tedly Has N e v e r Been
More Grave. \

WILSON WILL DECIDE,
COURSE TO BE TAKEN

IN REGARD TO GERMANY

Attitude of Government for
the Moment Is Receptive.
Accurate D e t a i l s Are
Awaited Before Deciding
Whether the German Ac-
t ion Was "Deliberately
Unfriendly)'

Waehington. August 20.—Tension In-
creased in official quarters tonight
when consular messages forwarding
affidavits of American survivors of the
British liner Arabic brought definite
information that the vessel was tor-
pedoed without warning and that
American lives had been lost

It seemed Vbut one point remained to^
be cleared up—whether the Arabic at-
tempted to ram the submarine or
whether a change of the liner's course
to assist the British steamer rvunsley,
sinking nearby, was interpreted by the
German submarine commander as a
hostile approach ^

Final f>«ct«l«m With. Wilson.
The attitude ( American gov-

eminent for thft -moment 4e receptive,
anxiously awaiting accurate details
and reservin-g Judgment afc to whether

"deliberately unfriend-
decision rests with

the action was
ly" The final
President Wilson.

vestigate the feasibility of that >plan,
and Mr Ayer introduced in the house a if lon_ aa

resolution providing for that investiga-
tion

•' Attacks Management,
Sut>seq.uently. through a series of let-

te'is sent to him, Mr Ayer addressed

The president motored to Philadel-
phia today to see an oculist. He had,
consulted Secretary Lansing before
leaving and conferred with him\ again
tonight. No statement was forthcom-
ing, as details from abroad were lack-
ing, but everywhere in official quar-
ters the grave aspect of the cS.se was
discussed. The general trend of com-
ment was that the American govern-
ment had reached the polint where it
must decide whether It would sever
diplomatic relations with Germany.

Officials expect Ambassador Gerard
at Berlin to help ascertain whether the
attack had the sanction of the German
government. Should Germany offer an
explanation asserting there were qual-
ifying circumstances, such as an at-
tempt by the Arabic to escape or ram
the submarine, the disposition on Ger-
many's part to discuss the caae^ prob-
ably would be eons'trued here as\a dis-
avowal of any Intention deliberatels' to
violate the principles for which the
United States has contended I

Factn May Be Withheld.
Great Britain's censorship \of press

dispatches on the disaster created the
impression that perhaps facts were be-
ing withheld whi,ch might affect the
case vitally Official messages, how-
ever, are not subject to censorship land
confidence prevailed that within an-
other twenty-four hours the circum-
stances of the torpedoing would be
definitely learned.

A report today that the Arabic was
convoved for a time after leaving Liv-
erpool led some officials to believe that
might have caused the German sub-
marine to omit visit and search and
the driving1 of warning. Lfeiter. however,
the statement of an American survivor,
transmitted officially, said v the life

.
th®

Each family pays %60 more
for living expenses than it
did ten years ago.

The greater part of this m-
crease goes into the higher
cost of iood. products.

War and hard times have
not materially cnecked the
upward tendency.

This financial barometer
gives a very important rea-
son, why people should buy
intelligently.

Proper selection ol time.

over his heart, pulled the trigger" The j the" house in no uncertain terms on
leaden missile Scraped the outer edge conditions at the Cave Spring Jnstitu*
of his heai^t. passing through hia body
and coming out in his 1>ack. He fell
to the floor unconscious, with tlood
rapidly flowing from his heart.

In a statement, Handall does not flenv
shooting his wile, but says he doesn't
know why he did it, that he was
crazed His condition is serious

NORWAY MAIL STEAMER
STOPPED BY SUBMARINE

_ „„„ ^MHWJ.WM Wruon i^ann *.-. Place ond merchandise fre-
afi»^p?cial c°u»ael for the inquest, which :::: quently m e a n s lessened
will be resumed next Tuesday mornmir, ::-: nri^oc iin the Marietta courthouse «*prning; :::: nnces. ^

Mr Booth was in a reminiscent mood '•'•
Friday. The oathbound secrecy of the *>-
"vigilance committee,',' which carried , :-:-
out so precisely the lynching o^f Frank "
seemed to remind him of the old ku-
klux-klan days of the south's recon-
•truction period

"I was a member of the ku-klux-kl&n
in Elbert county in those days," saW i S? ing.
the corpner. "We were organized by ! &:

General Nathan B. Forrest and we were
divided into four twelves, that is the
county was divided Into four districts.
and there were twelve members of the
Xlan in each district." i

The coroner recalled the terrible oa
that was administer

this latter solu-
tion the advertising columns
of The Constitution point the
way.

They give the Information
that leads to intelligent buy-

Chrlstianla, Norway,,, Augrust 20—A
•Ji; | German submarine stopped the Norwe-
?: | gian mail steamer Irma within Nor-
£: wegian territorial waters yesterday, but
A; | the timely appearance of a Norwegian
•:•: i torpedo boat1 on the scene prevented
;>; I further interference.

HONORS ARE TO BE PAID
JAMES WHITCOMB RILEY

Continued on Page Three.

oath #
ed to the member* j ::j:

I

SHOP IN THE CONSTI-
TUTION .BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE STORE.

Indianapolis, "Indw August 20—This
j:-: I city la planning to honor James Whit-
•:;: i comb RIley, on October 7, the annlver-
j:£ j sary of the "Hoosier Poet's" birth.
;:-j j Many of the foremost men and women

tn American literary and public life
will be invited to be present at a ban-
quet, which is to be a feature of the
day. Charles TV. Fairbanks, former
vice president, is chairman of the com-
mittee whicji IB arranging the program.

tion, setting up the charge, on the basis
"

zone,

August, 12 for Liverpool wtth^ns pas-
sengers, Including thirteen Americans,
and a capacity cargo, including war
munitions.

A report of disaster to another White
Star vessel also was circulated. It
said the liner Bovic, a freighter depart-
ing from New York August 8 with a
big cargo but no passengers for Man-
cheat er," had met" the" Arabic's fate.
LOSS OF THE BOVIC
DENIED BY LONDON. \

London, Augrust 20.—The report that

of the letters, that* the school waa not
only improperly handled, that the stu-
dents not only were improperly treat-
ea,\ but that the superintendent of the
school was accused of habitual drunk- , - 0 -
enness. Just before the legislature ad- i tne steamer Bovic hag been" sunk is
journed he introduced an amendment to U,ntrue'».ac5ordins,to the Press aasocia-

& ss^Tfi '̂To^^-a,.̂  ias^^'-5 sssar.ra*3JjK
also be given the power to make an I
investigation of these charges The f _ The Bovic, ^6,500 tons,_ had been en-
house adopted the amendment and it ^
•was immediately taken by Mr Ayer to
the senate, where it was also passed,
just before, the eventful and unusual
adjournment of the session, which pre-
vented the record coming: back to the

S jeA in the Australian freight service,
er cargo on the present voyag-e was

said to include quantities of war muni-
Hions. She left New York for Manches-
ter, England, August 8. She carried
no passengers

house.
Now the question rests on the minds

ofl the members of the Joint commit-'
tee of whether or not they have been
properly delegated the authority to
take up both branches of the investiga-
tion proposed, or only that of the pros-
pective removal ofv the school.

GERMAN SOCIALISTS
OPPOSE ANNEXATION

Paris, August 20.—A long manifesto
against ,any annexation of conquered
territory by Germany addressed to the
German chancellor jointly by commit-

o'clock to go into that question f party joined the present struggle with
determine for themselves. Hav- ' ihe

j
rla«,?*t,h«_?.?i:man people to de-

al 9
and de _
ing done that they will fix a date upon
which the investigation, pro and con
in its scope, will be entered into on
the basis of the charges contained in
the statement of the case aa made bv
Representative Ayer.

fend national existence and "independ-
ence, not to make conquests.

"Every infringement by force," It
says, "of the autonomy of any inde-
pendence of a people contains the germs
of future wars and implies in itself

dangerous coalition at enemiei
Germany*"

stroying the theory that convoys could
have been in the vicinity. State depart-
ment lawyers declare numerous prece-
dents and decisions establish that only
the actual presence of a convoy at the
time of attack could alter the rule of
\ isit and search.

The theory that the Arabic may have
attempted to ram the submarine was
ecouted by naval officers, who said\the
prevailing impression that a large pas-
senger vessel could ram a submersible
was erroneous Officials also thought
that no vessel of large tonnage, would
eve*' attempt, especially with passen-
gers aboard, to take such a risk.

Situation Not Minimised.
Secretary Lansing? refused to discuss

these or any other features of the ca-se.
There is no attempt In official quar-

ters to minimize the situation confront-
ing the president If investigation de-
velops a violation tof American rights
in defiance of the last note to Germany,
which gave notice in final terms that
another sinking like that of the Lusl-
tania would be considered an act "de-
liberately unfriendly." 'v

The ptaspect of severance of diplo-
matic relations again came forward,
but It was understood that If such a
course should be decided upon it would
not immediately be announced

Certain arrangements to transfer to
some other neutral the humanitarian
trusts in the war aione which the United
States has undertaken for the world
would first be necessary.

Officials'awaited developments hour-
ly without a trace of agitation, but
with evidences of sober earnestness,
which portrayed their concern for a

REPORTED MISSING;
TWO SURELY DEAD

Washington H e a r s Mrs.
Josephine Bruguiere, Jas.
H o u l i h a n , Edmund F.
Woods, Thomas Elmore,^
Mrs. F. T. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Burgess and J.
Kellett Are Not Among
Survivors of Arabic.

ARABIC WAS TORPEDOED
ON MISSION OF MERCY

Liner Was Attacked by Ger-
man Submarine While Pro-
ceeding Towards Vessel
That Appeared to Be in
Distress — Captain Te l l s
How the Ship Was Struck
Without Warning by Ger-
man Torpedo.

"Was hi n gton, August 20

Continued on Page Two,

names now appear on the state depart-
ment's list of American passengers not
found among the survivors of the lost
Arabic A dispatch tonight from tho
consul at Queenstown, relayed by Am-
bassador Page at London, gave the fol-
lowing.

MRS. I\ T. iMOORE
MR. and MRS FR'CD BURGESS.
J. KBLLETT.
MRS. JOSEPHINE L BB.UG1JIER.E.
JAMES HOULIHAN N

EDMUND F. WOODS
THOMAS ELMORE

Discrepancy In JRcporti*.
New York, August 20V—Although tha

Washington state department's con-
sular advices say eight Americans still
are unaccounted for among the Ara-
bic's passengers, the White Star line
here reported tonight that only two
Americans were among the missing.
These were Mr». Josephine L Bru-
guiere and Dr Edmund P. Wooda. The
line's latest advices from Liverpool
placed James Houliha^ and Thomas El-
more in *he list of survivors.

Since the flr«t report of the disaster,
Thursday, White Star officials ha\\e
made e\ery effort to obtain an accu-
rate list ot survivors By careful
checking they late tonight reduced the
missing to fourteen.

White Star line cables last night
contained the names of Mr and Mrs.
Pred Burgess as saved. Officials wera
unable to explain the error, if. accord-
ing to consular reports, they are miss-
ing. Bursess, a chauffeur, and Mrs.
Burgess, a maid, were In Mrs Bru-
guiere's employ and were coming to
this country with her

The. list of missing given out at th»
White Star offices \tonight follows.

Mrs Josephine L Bruguiere. Mi^»
Mary English. Patrick. Fitzgerald. Mrs.
John H Neave, Mr and Mrs. W. Q.
Randall, Mrs Frank Tattersall, Dr. Bd-

Weather Prophecy
SHOWERS.

Washington —Forecast
hower* Nnturdnyi Sunday

Local Weather Report.
Lowest tempeiature
Highest temperature
Mean temperature
Normal temperature
Rainfall in pafat 24 hours, inches.. .22
Excess since 1st of month!, inches 1.11
Deficiency since Januao 1. inches 3 7tt

Reports From V«rioo» Stations.
BT.VTIONS

&Dd State ot
^ WBATHER.

, Kmln
1 2* S,'»»7 » m. t Hirh. (Inches.

ATLANTA, rain . .
Birmingham, cldy
Boston, clear —.
Buffalo, cldy
Charleston, cldy ..
Chicago, rain ....
Denver, p. cldy .. .
Des Moines, cldy .
Dodge City, clear .|
Duluth, clear ... I
Galveston, p cldy .!

70
74
72
70
32
66
7*
70
74
70
80
74
86
70
74
72
74
84
76
7S
68
82
70
74

90
72
60
58
90
80
72

.66
. , tea

Washington, cldy ] n

Hatteras. cldy . .
JackhOTiville, p cldy I
Kansas City, clear j
Knoxvllle, cldj
Louisville, p cldy .
Memphis, cldy . ...
Miami, p clay I
Mobile, cldy
Montgomery, p cldy
Nashville, rain
New Orleans, p cldy
New York, cldy . ..
Oklahoma, clear . .
Pittsburgh rain . .
Portland, Ore , clear
Ralelsh, cldy
San Kranclsco, cldyl
St. Louis, rain / .
Salt Lake City, clr
Shreveport, cleat
Spokane, r-Uu^ . ..
Tampa, cldy j
Toledo, rain j
Vicksburg, clear . |

82
84
80
78
84
6S
76
74
78
84
84

74
SO
76
76
90
86
00
80
90
82
78
78
92
78
64
64
92
84
88
92
70
86
82

11
.00
.00
.00
.Oil.oov

.00

.00

'.00
.00
.00
00

1~2C
1 16
.00
.38
.00
.80
01
.00
.00
00
.00

( .00
00

7.00
.00
.02
.00
.00
02
24
00

t
F. von HERRMANN,

^ Soetioa j
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m SAVING
TODAY AT

ROGERS'
63 STORES

A. s%>r^

3 E A T
MARKETS

309 Ponce de LeonAve.
33 Gordon Street

Decatur, Ga.

Int sncri Ham, !b. 23e
Sliced BacoB, ib.. . 23c
Clunk Roast, Ib.. MJ^
We Mil imHt, that If fit to Mt.

SUGAR
Best Granulated

16 Ibs. $1
FULL

CREAM
CHEESE

Ib. 18c
B R E A D

LOAF

Sic
SALT
MEAT
Ib. 7|c

REX
PURE

LARD |

GREEN

Cabbage
Ib. lc

T U R N I P S
Ib, 2^

"Ga. Rose" Brand, Kettle 1
Rendered Leaf Lard

Hi. 10 Pall

99c

PEACHES
"Slleed"

Thw ara

Wesson
SaladOil
Can 22c

BLUE RIBBON

EGGS
. 23c

SOAP
8for25c

PREPARED
MUSTARD

Jar - - 9c

GRAPE
JUICE

Qt.31c
W. J B fftvor-
Ite brand—
'Red "Wlnjf"

PEACHES
"Halves"

ITMysndsMMD

SUe 1 8C

Quaker
v Oats
3for25cj

YELLOW

YAMS
k. 31 c I

Toilet Soap
3 tori Qc |

LOWNEY'S
COCOA

Maraschino j
CHERRIES

*1 SI»e ....B»e
BOe Slmt.. 34e
ZSc She .
ISc Slae 130

mund V. Woods, Miss Mary Harrington,
Mrs. Ij. Hsrman, Thomas McMahon, Miss
Jfarr Baddington, Cornelius Sullivan.
Florence Thomas. <

Qu«*nitown. August 20.—A statement
made here todar by Louis Bruirulere, s,
passenger on the Arabic. Indicate* there
Is no doubt that Ills mother, Mrs.
Josephine I*. Bmcuiere, an American,
was drowned. Mr. Bi-ugulere said his
mother disappeared after ielng- in the
water for about twentr minutes

Mr. SrUKnlere said he and his mother
were the last to leave the promenade
deck. They reacned this deck after
thi last bolt liad left the *hlp This
boat was too tor »way to be reached
by hie mother. __When tber -were swept Into the wa-

SATURDAY SPECIALS
QUUANTEED
COUNTRY17|c
CRISP WHITE CELERY
Stalk . . . . . . . .

CRISP WHITE LET- f
TUCE. Head . . . . I

Cantaloupes, each Sc
Cabbage, ft. . .
Hughey's, f 15 Whitehall

No. 10 Cotton Bloom I

COTTON
BLOOM Guaranteed

Country Eggs |

SIDE MEAT..

PORK ROAST

BEEF ROAST

LAMB ROAST.

Cash fire. Co. 37 S.

Jones Cash Store
134 WIUTUHAJU,

Round
Steak
Rump
Roast
Loin v

Steak
Rib '
Roast
Front Quarter
Lamb
Lamb
Legs
24 Ib*. Monogram
Flour
25 Ibs. Pure Cane ''
Granulated Sugar,. .

14c
12ic
17k
15c
12k;
17!c
84c

1.

Tip-Top Bread
5c per Loaf

Stone's Cakes
—8 Varieties lOo—

Sanitary
Market Co.

Ronrnd Steak 1K>
Pork Shonl<ltr« lie
Rib Rom»t Beef lie
Rumv Roast Beef lie
Shoulder Rcwst Beef lie
l,»mb Boast lie
Loin Steak Mo
Porterbonie Steak Me
Pork 9aiMaa*e 14e
Sliced Bacon 21o

46 Walton St.

—City Market Company—
ATLANTA'S CLEANEST MARKET

Corner Pryor and Alabama Sts.

Round Steak1

Tenderloin
Porterhouse
Chuck Steak
Club Steak
Veal Cutlets . . . U
Veal Chops. . . . ^
Veal Roast
Veal Legs .̂  . . . .
Rib Roast
Rump Roast

Main 871; Atlanta 580.

Chuck Roast
Pork Chops
Pork Shoulder Roast.
Pork Ham* . . . . .
Regular Hams, whole
Breakfast Bacon,. \

Sugar-Cured, 'strips
Breakfast Bacon,

sliced
Raw Ham (sliced). .
Wieners

1O*
2O*
15*
16*
15%*

20%*

22%*
25*
15*

WE DELIVER

Stone's Cakes. S Varieties, Each, lOe
Tip-Top,
Loaf . . 5c Uncle Sam,

Loaf . . .

ter, Mr. Brngulere said, he swam
twenty minutes with his mother. Th«n
his head was »truck by a piece of
wreckage and he waa forced momen-
tartly to release his hold on her.
.WIien lie came again to the surface

Mrs Bruguiere has disappeared. Half
an hour later t&e eon waa -dragced
aboard one of the ship's small boats.
In this boat he found his two bull-
aora. which he had thrown overboard.

Mr«. Brua-nleic Fromlaemt.
9an Krancisco, August 20.—Mrs.

Josephine S Bru?uiere is the widow
of Simile Bruguiere and mother of Dr
Pedar S Brugulera, of this city.

Mrs. Brugulere -was returning from
Paris accompanied byt her
son, Louis Brujniiere. Louia

, is listed among those saved.
I Mrs Bruguiere had -for several
years maintained a residence In Paria
in addition to her villa Castlewood at
Newport. B_ I ' She was prominent so-
cially

The Brnguleres formerly made their
home in San Francisco and Monterey,
California.
TWO AMERICANS
CERTAINLY LOST.

London, August 20 —At least five
passengers, two of them Americans,
and forty members of the crew lost
their lives when the White Star liner
Arabic -was torpedoed and Bimlt by a
German submarine off Fastnet yester-
day morning Nine other passenger*
are missing and are believed to have
perished.

The two Americana lost were Mrs.
Josephine Bruguiere. of New York,
and Edmund T woods. Mrs. Bru-
guiere was thrown into the water and
waa kept afloat for some time by her
.son, Louis, who was forced to relin-
quish his hold when he wae struck
by a piece of wreckage Nothing was
seen of Woods after the steamer was
struck. v

Most of. the missing members of the
crew belonged to the engineer's staff.
They remained at their posts and went
down with, the snip.

Captain Finch and the other officers
of the Arabic assert that the sub-
marine gave them no warning They
declare the torpedo was fired as they
were going to the rescue of the
steamer Dunsley, which had just been
torpedoes

That the loss of life was not much
heavier was due to the preparations
made by the officers on entering the
"war zone," to the fine -weather and
to the splendid discipline maintained
by the crew Lifebelts had been
placed on the decks and the lifeboats
swung out As soon as the ship was
struck rafts were flung over the side
Many persons thrown into the water
were saved by climbing on these rafts.

The Americans who reached Queens-
town were .cared for by the United
States consul "With the o£her pas-
sengers they left Ireland for Bnpland
tonight They lost all their baggage
and many of them wore borrowed
clothing until the consul had provid-
ed for them

The Arabic carried 2,818 bagfl of
mall, mostly for the United States
The mail included several hundred
bags from Sweden, Norway. Holland,
Switzerland, Spain and other coun-
tries. /

En«?l*nd Greatly Stfrr**.
The torpedoing of the Arabic has

stirred England from end to end, al-
though on account of the comparative-
ly small loss of lite public feeling
does not show signs of running aa
high as in the days following the
sinking of the Lusitania. That such a
large proportion of til* passengers and
crew should have been saved In a short
time Is regarded a-s better fortune than
rnight have be*en expected Apparently
it was due to the coolnesa and courage
of the officers and crew, from Captain
Finch, who remained at his post until
Just before the Arablo took her final
plunge, down to the firemen, who faced
death, to perform their duty.

Fine weather and a calm sea also
contributed to the outcome In Queena-
town everything possible was done to-
day to assist the survivors, many of
whom were without clothes or money
As in the case of the Lusitania dis-
aster the citizens of Queenstown went
to the assistance of the sufferers.1 A
number of the survivors are suffering
from minor injuries, but BO far as Is
known none is in a serious condition.

Captain Telia of Tragedy. i
Captain Pinch gave the Associated

Press a detailed account of the loss of
the liner

""We were 47 miles south of Galley
Head at 9 30 o'clock this morning,"
le said, "when I perceived the steamer
Dunsley in difficulty Going towards
her I observed a torpedo coming for
my ship, but could not discern a sub-
marine The torpedo struck one hun-
dred feet from the stern, making ter-
rible havoc of the hull The vessel
began to settle immediately and Bank
~ about eight minutes

"My order from the bridge about
getting the boats launched was
promptly obeyed. Two boats cap-
sized. "We had taken every precau-
tion while in the danger zone There
were plenty of lifeboats on decks and
;he boats were ready for immediate'
aunching The officers and crew all

behaved excellently and did everything
possible In the circumstances, getting
people into the boats and picking up
those in the sea. T

"I was the last to leave, taking the
plunge into the sea as the ship was go-
Ing down After being in the water
some time I got aboard a raft, to which
I also assisted two men and women."

Captain Finch paid special tribute
to the heroic conduct of several en-
gineers and firemen who remained at
their posts to the last and sacrificed
their lives to execute orders from the
bridge, thi« Insuring the safety of the
passengers Among thoB* lost waa
tile captain s nephew

'If I had been given a little more
time by the submarine," ha said re-
gretfully, "I am, satisfied 1 could have
sax ed everybody "

It is understood that the Arabic car-
ried between Jl 0,000,000 and 415,000,-
000 worth ofAmerican securities for
New Tork These were all insured

Buff!*' Sounded Alarm.
Queenstown, August 21 — (12 06 a m )

Bugler Hoi ford, or the Arabic, descrlb- I
ihg today the sinking of the steamer,
said he waa on the upper promenade
deck when he saw a torpedo about 150
yards distant, making direct for the
steamer's starboard bow

, "By the time the torpedo reached *
us," said Holford, "we had moved on

a coupler of hundred fe*t. The torpedo i
struck 'about lot) feet .from the* stern f

andnear tit* engine room.
"There followed^ »* tremendous ex-

Plosion and 1 knew we were done for.
I rushed for my* bugle and Bounded the
alarm aa loud a* I could. -All the crew
knew what that meant and every man
went to hi* station to get the passen-
gers into the boats and lower them.
Nearly all 'the passengers "were on jleck

he time -watching the steamer
sinking not far from us."

CARRANZA PREPARING
TO GO TO MEXICO CITY

"Pint Chief" Plans to Be in
Capital, When Hi» Answer to

Peace Appeal Is Made.

Washington, August 20 —General
Carranza is preparing: to move from
Vera Cruz to Mexico City at once and
td hsive his government established
In the old capital when his response
to tha Pan-American peace appeal
reaches "Washington.

Advices from Carranza to his wash-
ing-ton agents today said he expected
to be ln^ Mexico City Monday.

Carranza's reply is expected to re-
ject the peace conference and urge
recognition of his government as the
surest euaranty of peace That Car-
ranza's genWals intend to let their
chief answer the conferees for them
became apparent today, when responses
•were received Irom lour of them. In-
cluding General Candido Agullar, gov-
ernor of Vera Cruz, arrived, stating
that it would be a breach of discipline
for the generals to answer Independ-
ently

Tonight the Carraaiia agency made
public telegrams sent to Carranza by
General Jacinto B. Trevlno. military
commander at Monterey, and General
Alejo Gonzales, commander at San I>uls
Potosi i Trevlno said he would follolw
the policy marked out by Carranza
Gonzales declared his forces would
stand by Carranza, "preferrine to suc-
cumb rather than to permit a foreigner
to trample on our soil or to destroy
the liberating work of the armed peo-
ple of Mexico, as the matters of Mex-
ico should be decided only and exclu-
sively by Mexicans "

Jose M. Cardoso, Brazilian minister
to iMejclco. wfes welcomed here today
by Secretary Lansing, who' expressed
the thanks of the United States for
his efforts in looking alter American
affairs in Mexico for the last year
Tomorrow (Mr. Cardoso will discuss the
Mexican situation with President Wil-
son

AMERICAN SURVIVORS
TELL ABOUT TRAGEDY

Continued From Page One.
situation which admittedly never baa
been more grave

Later today Secretary Lansing an-
nounced be had Instructed the embaaay
at London and American consuls In
the vicinity to gather affidavits from
Americana on board the Arabic,
BERLIN NERVOUS
OVER SITUATION.

London, August 20.—The Exchange
Telegraph company today received the
following dispatch, dated Berlin, via
Amsterdam:

"News of the sinking of the Arabic
caused great nervousness, the foreign
office fearing It would lead to serious
difficulties with Waahlngton.

"Details are withheld from the news-
papers, which are prohibited from mak-
ing comment."
LONDON PRESS
ON THE ARABIC.

London, August 20 —The newspapers
comment at length on the effect the
sinkinjj of the steamer Arabic Is likely
to have on German-American relations

'It remains to be aeen," says The
Morning Telegraph, "what the clvlllaed
•world -will do—particularly the people
of the United States, If It be proven
that an American citizen has been kill
ed The American government already
has stated its standpoint in the plain-
est language. Germany has treated the
American statements with contempt"

The Times says "The fact that the
Arabic was outward bound wipes away
the whole w*b of falsehood and sophis-
try with which German sought to
darken the case in Its impudent .and
mandacious reply to the American note
on the Lusitania. There can be no pre-
tense that the Arablo wan carrying am-
munition "

The Dally Mall *my•: "Americans
tiav* been wondering; why no reply has
yet been returned to the note they sent
Germany on July 28. The reply was
given yesterday, and deeds speak
louder Chan words There can be no
doubt now as to Germany's determina-
tion to persevere In her piratical course
with complete indifference as to wlieth-
er any American citizen la aboard ships
attacked "

The Standard says: "It would seem
that President Wilson can hardly Ig-
nore this cool defiance of his recent
note" *

Tax on Bachelors.
To maflte them carry some of the

burden of the war, Germany has placed
a special tax on bachelors. This fact
causes The London Dally Sketdi to
recall that the single men of England
overv 100 years ago were called upon
to pay for their privilege of wifeless
blessedness In the domestic tax of 1812
where the married man was called
upon to pay 2 pounds S shillings for
the luxury of a male servant the same
dependent cost the bachelor 4 pounds
8 flUiillings.

Summer Prices on Coal
BEST JELLICO NUT . $4.25
BEST JELLICO LUMP $4.50
BLUE GEM LUMP . . $4.75

All Grades ol Steam Coal lor Ihc Furnace

Henry Meinert Coal Company
PHONES: Bell. Msin 1787; Atlanta. IK?

Sw ft's Premium
tH A IVI S
T O C3> A. Y
Only 1 "71-fc
Peund I / 2O

SIMON PURE

No. 10 *| A-l
Pails *lifl»

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
SATURDAY, AUGUST 21

SILVER LEAF

No. 10
Palls
SHRIMP
— NEW PACK —
ISoCanilOc
30eCan<2Oo

Fancy Rockyford
CANTALOUPES
Assweet as Honey
Crates . 65c
Each Sc and lOc

MERRY WIDOW
-SELF-RISING-

Anco Atparagu*

Worth SOc —
Today,
Can. .

Catthattd
BLACKBERRIES
-TODAY ONLY-

2 Cans ISc
Dozen 89c

BIG JUICY
Y E L L O W
LEMONS
Dozen I Qc
f A N O V
COBB COUNTY

PUMPKIN YAMS
-Yellow As Gold-

Peck . 39c
After five o'clock
You can purchase
3 ScPkc*. Crack-

ers . . . lOc
Pniwl Iilfer, 1tt l*n ft
2 Cm* Polled Him . Sc

GRANULATED
SUBAR,l01l».50o
With purchase of
Home-Aid Tea or
Society Belle Cof-
fee SBe.

TRY BLOCK'S
Cremona Creams

and
Graham Creams

New York State

-RHUBARB-
Bis quart Cans

20c
North Carolina

CREAMERY

AiSwmtAtaNut
Pound 3Oc

Grated

PINEAPPLE
25c Can, Today
-'
PANCAKE

• a- O U R
2 ISc PaeksfM ISc

BUCKWHEAT
<• t_ O VJ R

2 ISc Packages. ISc

Fancy Elberta
-PEACHES-
HK Red Chisked Ones

3Sc
Oar Delicatessen
Com* In and tee
our Cooked Meats
& Various makes
of Cheese. A treat
to Behold. ,

GRAPE JUICE
Quart* . . 33c
Pints . . . He

GINGER ALE
Pint*, 3 for . 25c
Quarts, 2 for 25c

ARGOSALHHI
Fancy Red Alaska
Can . . ISc
CHUM SALMON
Can . . 7!4c

TIP-TOP BREAD
Sc PER LOAF

Stoee's Cakes
—6 Varieties-

FELT
REGARDING ARABIC

New Tork, August 20 — Misgivings
*B to development* from the destruc-
tion. of thta Arabia featured the B«rloua
foreign exchange .situation today. The
possibility that American banker*
might be called on to finance a large
domestic loan gave rise to many ru-
mors concerning the negotiations now
pending over the notation of a $160,-
OOtt.vuu foreign credit loan or some
other form o£ British credit here.

We can well conceive of such a sit-
uation." said one international banker.
"However, that has not yet entered into
tne situation. Negotiations axe pro-
ceeding without rexerence to the Ara-
bic."

A report that negotiations for flota-
tion or a British credit loan of JJluO.-
000,000 to $laO,OOu,QOO to pay for Amer-
ican supplies purchased by foreign
buyer* virtually had been suspended,
was denied In several quarters the
game word was obtained That noth-
ing had interfered with the negotia-
tions Bankers, however, were loath
to discuss in detail talk that circum-
stances soon might divert the atten-
tion of financiers from foreign loans
to ar United btates bond issue

Financial representatives here of the
allied powers, while asserting that the
situation had become complicated by
reason of tne Arabic incident, likewise
refrained from discussion of the pros-"
pect for placing tue contemplated lor-
eign loan

London Deputation Comln*;-
Aside Irom the Arabic, the leature

of the day in foreign exchange mai -
itets was the reported decision of Brit-
ish financiers and treasury authori-
ties to send a deputation from London
to arrange the details o£ the projected
loan. Such a step, it watf said, would
be welcomed by American bankers as
an obviation ot the difficulties of ne-
gotiating a loan of such large pro-
portions in these days of censored and
delayed cables.

No more eminent financial authori-
ties, it was said, could have been foufod
in Ixmdon than Sir Edward Holden and
Sir Felix Schuster, who, it wa* re-
ported, probably would be two of the
three men on the deputation. Local
bankers recalled Sir .Edward Holden
as chairman of the \London County and
Midland bank, who came over to New-
York several years ago as re—esenta-
tlve of some of London's largest bank-
ing interests, to aid in formulating
additional safeguards In handling ex-
port cotton bills of lading. A modi-
fication of certain bills of lading fea-
tures uras adopted here as the result
of hla visit

Sir Felix Schuster IB known here a«
a leading authority on International
finance, whose public utterances have
received widespread attention He is
the head of V the Union of London and
Smith's bank

Negotiation* in Abeyance.
It aeemed definitely settled tonight

that negotiation* would remain In
abeyance until arrival her* of the dep-
utation. Dispatcher from London said
the date of their departure might not
be made public- until -their arrival In
New York. It wa* the general Impres-
sion here, however, that they might

sail on the St, Louis, due to leave I4v-
erpool tomorrow.

Business in the foreign exchange
markets was virtually suspended. Nom-
inally rates showed betterment at the
opening and were almost unvaried dur-
ing the day.

f 2 Stores— Trade mt the Nearest Store

CHEESE
Lb. 19c
StripBjeakfast

BACON
HIckotySoMkMl

Lb. 14c
NEW CROP

VERDELLI

LEMONS

Doz. lOc

ONIONS
Pk. 23c

All You Want

GEORGIA
YELLOW

YAMS
HALF •• AM
FECK I OC

GREEN

CABBAGE
Lb.

•rayltt* MtiD»lta Q O A

Flow, 24-lfc. Sack QUU

And UX S.lf- A 7
Flair at 01 U

'ARE THE BEST TO USE

BROYLES'

MOTHER SMYS
rlem' New Brwarf f» Beat"

2 LOAVES for 7c

SPAIISH BED
PIMEITIES

IScSIze
3 Cant

Absolutely Pur*
»c *yi«%
Glasses.. / 2C

Dozen 89c
No. 10 „

PURE LEAF

LARD
98c

The Best There l«

Salt Meat
Lb. 7k:

CREAMERY
BUTTER

Tba< f« Butter

Lb, 3Oc
Blue Ribbon

PEAS
25c V«lu«

2for24c

Uncle Sam Cc a
Bread - - - 9 Loaf

The Quality Is Supreme

Tip-TopBread Cc
Per Loaf - - - ̂

STONE'S CAKES SIX
VARIETIES 10c

RECALL NEWS
Headquarters will be open Saturday until 9
o'clock p. m. for the convenience of persons
desiring to sign petitions or to obtain blanks.
Signed petitions should be sent to Head-
quarters immediately so that the signers,
may be checked off the registration lists.

RUSH THE RECALL

PERMANENT HEADQUARTERS
706 SILVEY BUILDING

(Five Points)

492-498 FMCBtree St.
Phone Ivy 5000

In the Market
Fresh Dressed Hens, tb I»e
Fresh Fryers . . -ZSe, 3Se, 3Sc, BBC

(3 of the 36o ones for *1 00)
Salt mackerel .. -lOc. 2Oe, 23c, BSe
Bait Codftsh. Ib 20
Roe Herring, doz. . M

Rocky Ford Cantaloupes
Fancy and sweet, four for 2tfe
Per crate of 1&.............._.,. .Tfa

Fancy Table Peach'
Grapes—Scuppernons;s—0__
fornia Plums—California
Pears.
N T. Bartiett Pears. dJ«r

Fine Iced Melons'

•Vfa-gara
> Cali-
artlett

30a

New Clmk House
Pancake Flour, Package
Pure Maple Syrup, Qt.

Finest Table Butter, Ib.
(3 Ihe for

lOc
60c

35c

Kamper>* Best Pn.l.r
Flour, 24 Ibs. 89c

0
Aui; Delicatessen

Potato Salaaa, »b SOc
Coleslaw, Ib. . IBc
Combination Salad, Ib SOc
Baked Sam, Ib SOe
Boiled Ham, Ib 40«

Other ready-cooked meats

SOc Angel Cakes 39c

Try BLOCK'S
Cremona Creams

AND
Graham Creams

AKIN'S
IVY 4100 497

CHAPE!
FRUIT

DARTI.ETT PBIARS,
larare basket

Table Apples,
peek

Asparagus Tips,
special, Can

lOc
.SOc
SOc

5Octo75c
15o

ROCKY FORD
CAATALOUPES, crates

VEGETABLES —
Head Lettmee. Wklte Crisp Celery

CneUBBbers.
PRESH DHKSSBD
Hens, pound .............

SOc
IN THE MARKKI^- (

..Lb.

..Lb.,

..i ISc
Everything 10 Eat

Onr O
PIG SAITIAQB
Oar VWB
Baked H
Home-Killed Beet
BRAINS, set

TIP-TOP BREAD
5c Per Loaf

•4-
Stone's Cakes lOc

, 6 Varieties

BLOCK'S
Kennesaw Biscuit
and Other Crackers
in 5c and lOc Pkgs.

Uncle Sam Bread ScLoal

•:- Read The Constitution |Vant Ads -:-

All Days
Are Good
Fish Days

It Is Just such service
as the Fulton Market
renders that makes
every day a good fish
day.
A good fish day is a day
on which you can get a
good fish. <
Fulton Market recog-
nizes no obstacle In
bringing to your table
Fish guaranteed to be
fresh every day In the
week.
Fish Is not only an en-
ergy builder, but It re-
news the brain.
Fish eating Is economy
In a double sense—it Is
more nourishing and
It costs less than meat.
But be sure you get a
fresh fish. You can
always be certain of It
If you get it here, be-
cause we GUARANTEE
every fish.
The summer fish are
fine and fat and are
here In great variety.

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.
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MILITARY TRAINING
FAVORED iN SCHOOLS

Kansas City, Mo, August 20.—Vice
president Marshall 'declared himself in
favor of military training: I»the schools
in a statement here today.

"I do not believe in forced military
training," Mr. Marshal! said. "It aeetns
on-American, bu± boys and young men
could be trainee! in thev high schools
and colleges without loss of time. In
case of war the United States- would
need many officers to train volunteeia
I can think of no better place to train
officers thart In the schools of the cou
try."

Britain Honors American.
Washington, August 20.v—A silver lov-

ing cup has been sent here by the Brit-
ish government Cor Captain Charles E.
Black ler, master of the American
•steamship Ruby, of Philadelphia, which
glcked up officers and men of the

ritish snip Harpaiyce, sunk In the
North sea by a German submarine^on
April 10.

STOMACH
Out Fix?
"Phone any Atlanta grocer

for one dozen pints Shivar Gin-
ger Ale. Drink one pint with each meal

i mud if not promptly relieved instruct
your giocer to charge it Co the Manuw
focturer, as authorized.

SHTVAR GINGER ALE
Topic— Digestive— DeUdoiu

Is prepared with the celebrated
Shfvar Mineral Water and purest aro-
maticc.- Absolutely guaranteed Ho
relieve any case of dyspepsia or indi-1 geition, or your money refunded.

Bottled only by
' Sfcfirar Spring, Shelton, S. C.

If your dealer has none in stock
tell him to telephone '

.̂ 1* SimgcT Cow, Faim 4k StaMp*.
Walker Brothers. F. I~ Adams Co, «r

v MeCord-Stewmrt Co.
Dl»trib«t>r9 lor Atlutm.

WITH 93 PERSONS
LINENS MISSING

Search Begiin for Steame
Marowijrve — Believed th
Vessel Foundered or Wa
Driven Ashore—Prominen
Persons Aboard.

TODAY ONlY

THE STRAND

THEDA BARA
-.. 'IN ==

"The Devil's Daughter"

New Orleans, August 20.—The Unite
Fruit liner Ahangareiz, at Havana, lal
today was ordered; by wireless to pro
ceed to Cape San Antonio, Cuba, an
Search the sou them coast of th
island, where it waa reported here to
day a large ateamer is ashore. It ;
hoped the vessel will prove to be th
United fruit liner Marowijne, overdu
here from Belize, British Hondura
since Mon-duv night. It was not be
lieved tonight the Abangarefc woul
report before tomorrow.

03 Person* Aboard.
The Marowi3iie, with twenty-eigh

passengeu and a crfew of slxty-fiv
aboard, left Belize at 10 o'clock Fn
day morning and should have reache
here at b o'clock Monday night. Effort
still are being made to reach th
Marowijne by wireless, and. in. add:
tlon to radio requests that all vessels
in the gulf try to communicate wit
the missing steamer, the United Frui
company appealed to the navy depart
ment for aid in the search. The pow

IuV radio station here owned by th
company early today managed to com
tnunicate with the radio station
Swan inland, about 300 miles' south o
Cape San Antonio. Swan1 island ha
heard nothing from the Marowijn
and the steamer had not been reporte
by other vessels.

The belief i& growing here in mar in
circles- that the steamer either found
ered or was driven ashore when th
tropical hurricane which deviated th
Texas, coast passed through the Yuca
tan channel last Saturday. Th
Marowijne, according to her schedule
should have been in the vicinity -
that time.
v PaaMc-njper iLIat of Steamer.

The passenger list of the Marowijn
as cabled hei e late today and th
ports fiom which the passengers em
barked follows. \

From Puerto Cortez, Spanish Hon
duras.

Dean Jeffs, Little Page and Joh
L Barriett and son.

From Port Barrios, Guatemala:
Bessie Jones and child, Catalln

Urge,1, Josefa Tegul, Eleanor Cowen
Carl Nelson, Albert Cooper, Jose
Simon, Antonio Saravia, Arturo Bel
grano, Jose Martell, Zamillo Picone,
Vicenzo lieffredo, Juan Tegui, Eduar
do Castillo, I>r H. Burjce, A. F. Wil
lard, | Hei bert Gartner, Jose Garate
Ignacio Adaco, Commander Hold en an<
Dr. B Tobey.

From Belize, British Honduras:
F. S. Venable and Albert Sanchez.

Miss Co-ivcn From Mobile.
Miss Cowen is from Mobile, but fe

some time had been engaged at Tegu
cigalpa as a teacher in the family o
John Ewing; American minister t
Honduras. Dr. Tobey is a prominen
scientist .and. is a resident of St. Louis
Arturo Belgrano is a member of th
Argentine diplomatic corps The othe
passengers are unknown here.

The crew list of the steamer whe
It sailed last from New Orleans in
eluded the names of sixty-five per
sons. The vessel Is commanded b
Captain John McLaren, of New O:
leans Dr. Claude A. Quina of M<
bHe, is the ship's surgeon.

Mrs. Bessie Jones, who boarded th
Marowijne at Port Barrios with he
child. Is a daughter of Minister\Ewing
at Teguclalpa.

ConmM^iniftr SoIHen OB "W'ay Home*
Washington, August 20—Commands:

J H. Holden, U. S. N., whose name ap
pears in the passenger list of the Ma
rowljne, until recently commanded the
gunboat Annapolis in Mexican waters.
He was ordered home presumably fo
service in the navy department.

MORTUARY

PUT

Dixie Nut
In Your Furnace
and Save Worry.

PUT

Dixie Nut
In Your Coal Bin NOW
and Save Money.
Ask |i* why It Is the but
aH-arqund furnace coal.

Randall Bros.
EXCLUSIVE »IBTRIBUTORS

5 Yards One Near You

Mrs. Lula L. Kingsbcry.
\ Mrs. Lula Kingsbery, aged 66. died
Friday at a private hospital. The bod^
was removed to the home of her daugh

, ter, Miss Lula Klnasbery. 260 St.
i Charles avenue. Besides Mias Kings
* bery the deceased is survived by hei
! husband, Joseph Kingsbery, a daughter
• Miss Olive Kingsbery, and one son, Jo-
seph Kingsbery, Jr., of Port Worth,
Texas. ,

Mrs. Ethel ff, Howe.
Mrs. Ethel B. Howe, aged 88, died

Friday at a private hospital. \Tho body
was removed to Patterson's chapel
She is survived by her husband, Frank
J. Howe, three sons, Milton J., Theo-
dore B. and Frank H. Howe, and on<
brother, Charles Lincoln, Philadelphia.

Mrs. Edgar Matthews.
Mrs. Edgrar Matthews, aged 20, died

Friday evening at her home In Hape-
vilie. Ga. The deceased Is survived
by her husband, her mother, Mrs. Etta
Williams; six sisters and one brother.

Mrs. Mary Loo Lane.
Mrs. Mary Lou Lane, aged 7E, died

I at a private hospital Friday. The
1 body was removed to Patterson's chap-
el. She Is survived by her sister, Mrs.
S. J. Gills, of Richmond, Va.

Heads Negro League.
Boston, August 20.—Booker T. "Wash-

ington was re-elected today president
of the National Negro Business league
for his sixteetnh term. Resolutions
adopted summarized the race progress
and declared the league would work
"to secure the supremacy of law and
order over mobocracy.*'

DUCKS SHEDWATER

Ducks White
white, soilproof and
ter than liquids or

25c—Suede-Canvas-Duck-Budokin—lOc

PRESIDENT WILSON LOST
ON WAY TO PHILADELPHIA
But He Finally Find* Right

Road, Sees Oculist and Re-
turns to Washington.

Washington, August 20.—President
Wilson slipped away from the white
house early this morning and before
Washington was aware was off to
Philadelphia in a motor car to visit
his oculist. He returned tonight by
train, after having broken several pres-
idential precedents. ,

He had been lost on the road, lunch-
ed unannounced in the public dining
room, of a Philadelphia hotel, strolled
through Philadelphia's business section,
ridden back to Washington in a public
railroad car and driven to the white
house in a hired automobile.

The president realized it was unlikely
that official details of. the sink-
ing of the Arabic would be in Wash-
ington before tomonow and took the
opportunity to make his annual visit to
the oculist and spend several hours in
quiet riding in the country. He took
only J>r. tJrayson, his naval aide, into
his confidence, and other white house
officials did not know where he had
gone until after his departure. A
machine carrying six secret service
men, however, followed.

In Baltimore the presidential par-
ty turned the wrong way and it was
after 1 o'clock before Philadelphia was
reached. He remained with the ocu-
list less than half an hour and was told
that his eyes were In excellent condi-
tion.

Meantime Dr. Grayson had made a
fruitless effort to engage a private car
to return to "Washington. The presi-
dent had decided a return trip by auto-
mobile would tie too tiresome and Ions.
No private car was available, so a Pull-
man drawing room was reserved.

An invitation to Wave lunch at a
Philadelphia club was declined, and the \
president rode alone to the hotel, and |
passing by astonished employees and
guests "who recognized him, took an ele-
vator to aji upstairs dining room. Se-
lectmg a table he ordered luncheon ap-
parently oblivious to the startled
glances of others who had no idea he
was in Philadelphia. Dr. Grayson join;
ed him soon afterward, and after lunch-
eon they walked through crowded
streets to the Pennsylvania depot. The
president soon was recognized and fol-
lowed, and a crowd gathered which
the secret service men had trou'Me
keeping- back The throng still was
along when tine president entered the
station. ,

On the ride back to Washington the
president left the door of his drawing
room, open and talked with other pas-
senger 9

GALVESTON WORKS
TO REPAIRDAMAGE

City Gradually Recovering
From (Onslaught of Ele-
ments—Conditions Steadi-
ly Approaching Normal,

GOVERNOR DEPENDS
ON GEORGIANS' AID

Continued From Page One.

of the klan and of the grim work
sometimes undertaken.

"Did any member of the klan ever
violate his oath of secrecy?" he was

"In an adjoining county one did, ]
believe, but he was never heard ol
again. Some of his relatives sort of
looked for him for awhile, but no trr~
was ever found."

SEEKING
LYNCHERS.

"With regard to the Prank investiga-
tion Coroner Booth said he was mak-
ing every effort to learn the perpetra-
tors of the lynching.

"I am eworn to inquire, and to inquire

?ently," he said, "and I am golnff to
t."

So far as could be forecast,
lowever, the verdict of the coroner's
iury will be that Frank came to hi«
ieath "at the hands of persona ^ un-

Icnown."
Marietta Friday was the same quiet

little village it normally Is. The
lynching was referred to by one citi-
zen as 'M:he storm that recently passed"
—and most of the residents or the city
regard the incident in that light—a
storm past and gone. Any passion
which existed at the place where Mary
Phagan lived seems to have given away
entirely to a philosophical calm.

VWe are not «orry H was done; -we
are sorry It had to be done," -was the
way one resident of Marietta express-
ed the feeling of a large part of the
community. It was freely ad-
mitted that the action of the "vigi-
lance committee" might lead to other
lawlessness that would be deeply re-
gretted.

It has been reported from time to
time that vthe identity of many of the
members of the lynching "committee"
was known to a majority of the resi-
dents of Marietta. Diligent Inquiry
>y persons who know Marietta

and her people proved these reports
untrue. The people of Marietta either
do not know or do not want to know
who constituted the lynching party.

The trunk of the oak tree to which
Frank wa-s hanged was entirely
covered with cotton bagging—the
ute material that covers cotton bales.
Phis was done at the direction of Mr.
?rey, owner of the place, to protect the
iark from souvenir hunters. Men
!rom the nearby cotton gin guard the
:ree day and night. Mr. Frey1 re-
terated today that he had been offer-

ed as high as $250 for the tree. He
refused to sell. v

"I did not need the money," he said,
'and besides, Marv Phagan's folks

don't -want that tree cut down. Sev-
earl of her people came out here Fri-
day. They hugged and patted that old
.ree and then they stood still and
ooked upward for a long time. I
hlnk they must have°been praying:"

COMMISSIONERS WILL
^ GO TO PRISON FARM

The state prison commission Is plan-
ing to go back to the state prison

istructlon of new buildings and the
tallatlon of waterworks and sew-

Galveston, Texas, August 20.—taie
fourth day after the cessation of one
of the most severe storms Galveston
has ever experienced, found this city
gradually recoveringa from the terrific
onslaught of the elements and condi-
tions slowly but steadily approaching
normal. Tonfeht the city still showed
plainly the distressing effects of the
battering received from the wind and
rain and in rushing of the sea. Much
inconvenience was experience by resi-i
dents because virtually all the public
utilities were placed out of commis-
sion excepting probably in scattered
sections. But the worst of the dam-
age had been more or less remedied,
and putting the iclty in order was pro-
gressing as rapidly as possible.

Fear of a food shortage or any ca-
lamity of equal seriousness apparently
has been eliminated. Among the day's
cheerful developments were th« estab-
lishment of wire communications, the
starting of mail service to Galveston.
by boat from Texas City and announce-
ment by the mills that there was no
danger of flour shortage. The cold
storage plants resumed operations and
predicted a plentiful supply. City of-
ficials estimated that there are suffi-
cient provisions on hand for all the
population for one month, even If no
other food Js received during that time.
Nearly all the restaurants and hotel*
are open, doing business as usual.

No Water ITrom Reservoir, ^
One disappointment was the failure

of the water from the municipal reser-
voir to the city. Early In the day of-
ficials expressed the belief that before
night the great main between hero
and Alta Loma would be running full
of. fresh water to ^increase the limited
supply which had been allowed for
drinking and cooking. But the water
did not arrive.

Late today the telephone .company
reported about one thousand telephones
in order Gas was In use tonight In
parts of the business district, but the
plant vhas not resumed full operations.
There was no power or llg-ht from the
city electric plant. A few private
plants and motors were used in va-
rious establishments. The Evening
Tribune, which since Tuesday has been*
issulmg a sheet 12 by IS inches, this
afternoon issued a four-page paper of
seven columns of regular size, which
was run off by motors on automobile
trucks. Restoration of the gas, elec-
trfc light and street car service, offi-
cials say, awaits restoration of the city
water supply.

Men Forced to Work.
Every man In Galveston today who

wished it could find work If the men
refuse to work, soldiers are summoned.
Galveston still is under martial law.
the situation Is explained and the work-
men put to work under the eyes of the
military police—without pay. The city
of Galveston was paying 30 cents an
hour for laborers.

The stores expect to be able to re-
sume business by next Monday.

Residents agree that the severity of
the storm and Its duration was much
more Intense than in 1900. In this
storm the wind blew continuously for
thirty-six hours, while In 1900 it was
all over In six or eight hours Despite
the greater severity of this year's
storm, the loss was small, compared
with the 1900 disaster.

The Galveston Commercial associa-
tion announced today that after three
days' investigation, the adequatenesa of
the sea wall was demonstrated by the
fact that only eight deaths occurred
within the area of the olty protected fcy
the wall.
KNOWN DEAD
PLACED AT 100.

Houston,^ Texas, August 20.—The i
number of iknown dead along the south- i

east Texas coast as a result of Mon-
day's hurricane tonight remained at
approximately 100.- Nearly as many
more persons have not been accounted
tor. v \

During the day automobiles laden
with supplies reached a number of the
small hamlets cut .off from wire com-
munication, and while a few additional
deaths were reported, ttie number was
balanced by the appearance of persons
who were believed to have perished.
SIX CORPSES
FOUND ON DYKE.

Texas City,' Texas, August 30.—Six
bodies were picked up yesterday on a
dyke near this city and the crew of
the tender Rowan, which recovered
them, said that twenty-nine more bod-
ies lay on this dyke- It was thought
part of these bodies might be those of
men from the dredge boat Houston.
wrecked three miles off Texas City.
There are only four known survivors
out of the crew of forty-four from the
Houston.

Texas City's dead were officially
announced today as fourteen soldiers
and eight civilians, with several sol-
diers and several civilians still report-
ed missing. \ \

Major General Franklin Bell said
that there might be (more bodies in the
ruins of the Thompson1, building, which
collapsed during the hurricane and
from which fourteen bodies have been
recovered.

Nearly a full company of troops en-
tered this building to escape the storm
a few minutes before the walls fell.

General Bell and his staff have been
working day and night trying to bring
order and some comfort out of dis-
tressing conditions Soldiers of the
Second division are being sheltered In
all sorts of buildings One soldier said
today: ^

"We haven't been dry since Mon-
day."

Martial law has been declared here.
ST. LOUIS STRUCK
BY GULF STORM.

St. Louis, August 20.—The storm that
devastated the Texas gulf coast last
Monday and Tuesday, sweeping north-
ward, struck St. Louis with diminish-

;nts tfrom their, homes. i
Up to 5 o'clock tonight the r&infall

since the storm began was 5.95 inches.
The police rescued several marooned
families in low sections. (

The flood here was due to back-
water in the storm sewers and to a big
rise in the River I>es Peres, which
went out of Its banks, flooded suburbs.
Interrupted train service and caused
annulment of street car service to
suburban towns. Through train serv-
ice into St. Louis also wact affected.
No deaths were reported.

MORE LABOR UNREST
IN BRIDGEPORT PLANTS!

T*/* ft fr~ n'd%i 1̂ 1 •
Til Till PllIiTII||| I Ml- • \| II I I U
I II Mil ill If I I fl"
I U MIL. UUU III

Many Young People Are En-
rolling for Fall Term at

This Popular School.Bridgeport. Conn., Augruat 20.—More
labor unrest in th« factories of thisj
city was shown today when four hun-
dred girls and one, hundred men, em,- Have >*ou enrolled for the fall term
ployed by the Bryant Electric com- at the Southern Shorthand and Busl-
pany, a local plant of the Westing- ness University
house company, walked out to enforce I . ™s week has proved a record-
a demand for the etght-rhour day and breaker in point of applications for ad-
better shop conditions; five hundred I mission, and alreatU quite a number

American Federation of Labor, said
that within two weeks, if tHje eight-
h*pur day Is not granted, there will be
strikes In Bridgeport which will in-
volve about 26,000 workers.

filttle yrefl—My mamma oan tell
things by looking at people's hands
y.f«or^T jeed IB slle a Palmist*LUt\e Fred—I don't know-' but every
time she looks at my hands she tells
me to go and wash 'em—Exchange.

had learned Business well, was intro-
duced, and in less th<m ten minutes
went away with the business man to a
splendid position, starting; in o-t $42 50
a month, though only a boy

Enter now and prepare for work.
You know It means a good position to*
hold the Southern's diploma.

Call, phone or write A. C Brlscoe,
President-or L W. Arnold, Vice Presi-
dent. 10 West Mitchell street. Atlanta.
Ga. Phone Bell 3873,i Atlanta 1096.—
(adv )

ESTA,B^iHED DANIEL BROS. CO. 45-47-49
PEACHTREE ST.

\ YouOughttoComeToday
and get your share of the
good things we are offering

Final Prices on Palm Beach
Suits, Shoes and a number
of odd lots of Furnishings

Your choice of any $7.50 or
$10 Palm Beach Suit .' . .

$2.50 Palm Beach Shoes
$4.85

-j- - - - — —- •—- — w ••— -—- -v ^f * W ^fJ ™ • ^^^ ^^J \

$3.50 Palm Beach Shoes . . $2.&0
$5.00 Palm Beach Shoes . . $3.50
At these prices your savings are more than any interest you can make.

Some Extra Bargains Here
One lot SOc ana $1.00 Fine Silk Ties . . . 30c
SOc Checked Muslin Undershirts and Drawers 25c

75c Corded Lawn and Fine Muslin Drawers 35C
$1.00 Checked Muslin Union Suits, two models . . . . . . SOc
25c Fine Silk Lisle Sox, all colors . . . . J7c, 3 pairs for SOc

Come and Shop With Us—It Will Pay You
1 DANIFI Jll?fl<2 ff} Gooc?> Competent,u UfiniCL Pnl/D. CU. Men to Serve You

FINEST
DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

We Do Not Charge One Penny More
Than the Prices We Advertise

ONE PRICE—S8 ffi?

$3Best Gold Crowris
Bridge Work . .

BEST SET OF TEETH $5
Painless Methods—Skillful Operators of Years' Experience

ONE PHICE DENTAL OFFICE
106V2 Whitehall Street, Corner Mitchell

Read The Constitution Want Ads
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ATBMENT itor the six Months Ending June 30th, ,1915,

Industrial Life 6 Health Insurance Company

II.

^ tba Governor Ol the

Principal Office, 600-611 AuatcU Building, Atlanta, Oa.
I. INCOME WIRING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OP THE TEAR 1915

Total Income ............................................... J540.320 41
DISBURSEMENTS DURING FIRST SIX MONTHS OF TUB TEAR 1915

Total Disbursements ...................................... »433.21058
III. INVESTED ASSETS.

Total Net Assets ........................................... $107,109 S3
, IV. CONTINGENT ASSETS.

Total \Asset« ................................................ »1!5,621 85
V. LIABILITIES.

Total Liabilities ................. . ..... . ................... j 8,43192
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, is attached to the An-

nual Statement in the office of the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF GEORGIA, CODNTT OF FDI.TON — Personally appeared be-

fore the undersigned, j: N. McEachern, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he is the President of the Industrial Life and Health Insurance
Company, and that the foregoing statement is correct and, true

, \J. N. M'EACHERN.
Sworn to ana subscribed before me, this 20th day of August, 1915.

WILLIS DOBBS.
Notary Public, Fulton County. Ga.

MOBBERS RETURNED
GUN TO THE WARDEN

It became known on Friday, through
member of the state prison commls-

on, that the hiob which took from
harden Smith his gun on the night of
he Frank abduction from the state
rlson/did not carry the gun away.
When members of the mob knocked

n Warden Smith's door Wiarden Smith,
itjclpating trouble perhaps, appeared
: the door with a fine new pump gun.
his was promptly taken aw«y from
m, and, ft -was thought, was carried

K by the mob. it was found later,
owever. In the office of the warden

the prison, it having evidently been
t there purposely for the warden to

et.

ITERARY FRENCHMEN
KILLED BY GERMANS

rlB, August 19.—Seventy-one
renchmen who have been killed in
attle were designated today by the

French academy as recipients- for prizes
for literature. In making: the awards
no other persona were considered.

The Drench language prize was
awarded to the Superior Normal school,
half of the amount for the relief fund
and the remainder for the alumni as-
sociation.

BRITISH LOAN OPPOSED \
BY GERMAN-AMERICANS

Denver, Colo., August 20.—The Ger-
man-American Alliance of Colorado,
through Ita executive committee -today,
dispatched a letter to President Wilson
protesting; against the proposed flota-
tion of a Brltisn -w\ar loan In the United
States. The Alliance contends that such
a loan would be In violation of neutral-
ity.

PERDUE & EGLESTON,
INSURANCE

TURNER GOLDSMITH, MANAGER

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT For the Six Months Ending June 30, 1915,
of the condition of the

Hartford Fire Insurance Company
oi HAR1FORD

organized under the laws of the State of Connecticut, made to the Governor
of the State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said State.

Principal Office—125 Trumbull St
I. CAPITAL STOCK.

1. Whole Xmount of Capital Stock $2,000,000.00 1
2. Amount Paid up In Cash $2,000,000.00

^ II. ASSETS. ^
. Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value $27,489,336.49

III. LIABILITIES.
14. Total Liabilities , $27,489.335.49

IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 191S.
6. Total Income actually received during the first six months

in Cash , . $10.691,645.51
V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 1915.

Total Expenditures during the first six months of the year
in Cash -. $9,620.017.1«
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified, i(? of file In the office

of the Insurance Commissioner.
STATE OF GEORGIA- COUNTY OF FULTON—Personally appeared" before

the undersigned, W. R. Prescott, of and for Egleston & Prescott. who, being
duly flworn, deposes and says that he Is the General Agent of Hai tford Fire
nsurance Company, and that the foregoing statement is correct and true.

W. R. PRESCOTT.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 18th day of August, 191C

JNO B. T>ESCHAU,
* Notary Public.

(Seal.) ! My Commission Expires Jan. 22, 1919.'
Name of State Agent—EGLESTON & PRESCOTT
Name of Agent at Atlanta—PERDUE & EGLESTON and HAAS & 1IAC-

INTYRE. ^

o

Tof t

the eo^itlo^ofAI' STATEMENT for \hs SI* Months Ending June 30, 191«, at

The Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co.
ol HARTFORD

niiLe.d.un<!e£. tne,laws J*f the stat« of Connecticut, made to the Governorthe State of Georgia, In pursuance <?t the laws of, said State.
Principal Office — 56 Prospect Street. Hartford, Conn.

I. CAPITAL STOCK.
2. Amount paid up In Ca-sh ....... ............................... $1,000.000 00

II. ASSESS.

v Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value ...... $5.770.205 *5
I III.' LIABILITIES. '•

14. Total Liabilities ........................ v. . . . . , ................ $2,S»9.74S If
IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAH 191».

«. Totel Income Actually Received during the Hrst Six Months in
Casn ........ i ....................................... ..... i$ 98B.477 14

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE YEAR 191S.
( Total Expenditures during the first Six Months of the Year

\ln Cash. i
. »A copy -*1 the Act of Incorporation, duly certified. Is of Hie in the

of the Insurance Commissioner. v

777,431 13

pe
poses an says a e s me ^secretary oi rne nartrord steam Boiler' In-
spection and Insurance Company, and that the foregoing statement is onrriSt
and \ true. CHA.S S. BLAKE. Secretary?

Sworn tp and subscribed before me, this 5th day of August, 1915.
<s«al) k L. F. MIDDLEBROOK,

* Notary Publlo.
Name of State Agent — WM. M. FRANCIS, Manager.
Name of Agent at -Atlanta— WOi. It. FRANCIS,

*
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A DANGEROUS PRECEDENT.
Governor Harris la planning to Issue a

call within the next few days for an extraor-
dinary session of the Georgia legislature,
•which 1» necessary to pass a general appro-
priations bill to meet the expenses of the
state for the next two years.

This necessity was created by members
of the legislature interested In certain pend-
ing measures, who, seeing no possibility of
the enactment of these measures at the reg-
ular session, brought about an adjournment
of that body without the enactment of the
appropriation bill, which Is essential to the
operation of every department of the state.

It was, admittedly, a deliberate action
on their part In the hope and belief that
consideration of their own measures would
be Included in the call by the governor for
the session which they knew would result
from their unusual and obstructive tactics.

The measures In question were the pro
hlbitlon bills, which have passed the senate
and were pending for action in the house.
The advocates of these bills, through a ma-
jority of a quorum, brought about sine die
adjournment when there was abundant un-
used time In which to have passed the gen-
eral appropriations bill in legal form.

Without regard to the merits of the pro-
posed legislation, the state cannot afford to
circumvent the plain provisions of its con-
stitution by resorting to extraordinary legis-
lative sessions to satisfy the friends ^or foes
of any legislation which is the legitimate
subject matter of consideration by regular
sessions of the general assembly.

The constitution limits each legislature
to two annual sessions of fifty days each,
and their recent session voluntarily ad-
journed before the constitutional period had
expired The same legislature will recon
vene next June with fifty more days of
regular session available for the enactment
of (unfinished legislation.

The constitutional authority for an extra
session presupposes an emergency of suffi-
cient Importance to justify the call This
emergency is presented by the necessity for
the passage of the Appropriation measure
which can be enacted by a six days' session
of the general assembly called in extraordi-
nary session for that exclusive purpose

W> excuse of emergency can be found in
v pending measures which have survived fifty

days of regular session, have passed the
senate and are pending in the house as un-
finished business, with fifty days' additional
time for debate and final action

To include In the call for an extra ses
•Ion the measures which have engendered
these conditions will be to invite an unnec-
essary renewal of legislative tactics which
will undoubtedly leave impress upon the
Important items of the appropriations bill
when passed, and which will Indefinitely
prolong the wrangllngs of the assembled
scions at heavy expense to the state.

The constitutional limitation of time does'
not apply to extraordinary session^, and
once let loose upon consideration of mat-
ters not emergent, the war of words will
wage until wisdom and wind have been,
exhausted. '''

The responsibility for the Inconvenience
and expense attendant upon the Inevitable
extra session Is confessedly with those legis-
lators whose tactics made It necessary.

The responsibility for the expense and
friction that win undoubtedly result from
an extra session, not exclusively confined
to appropriation legislation, would be laid
upon the shoulders of the executive upon
whom the constitution confers, the great

power of convening the general anembly In
extra session when sufficient emergency
shall require.

Governor Harris, regardlass of his'per-
sonal views on the merits of the pending
measures, should promptly decline to make
the executive department a party to the
proceedings by which the appropriations bill
was sidetracked and abandoned, and a spe-
cial session necessitated for Its considera-
tion.

His strong and urgent special message to
the house, demanding the final enactment
of -the appropriations bill before adjourn-
ment, was Ignored by the friends of the
other measures, who forced the'adjourn-
ment, over his protest, and who now seek to
make him accessory after the fact.

The successful culmination of their ef-
forts would establish, a precedent which
would create an ever-recurring menace to
appropriation measures, nullify the constitu-
tional protection against unlimited sessions
of the legislature, and saddle the state with
the burdensome legacy of useless expense
and disputation.

SINKING OF THE ARABIC.
The torpedoing of the "White Star liner

Arabic while on her way from Uverpool to
New York, by a German submarine, and the
consequent loss of life as indicated in cable
dispatches, would seem at first glance to
complicate the issue between the United
States and the imperial German government
more than any incident which has occurred
since the sinking of the Lusitania

We had come to believe that Germany,
while she has not yet replied to the last
American note, had at least intended to
comply in all essential respects with our
demands looking to the protection of Ameri-
cans traveling upon passenger steamers of
whatever nationality. In fact, as a result of
Germany's apparent tacit acquiescence,
there were those who had come to consider
the Lusitania incident almost as closed. It
was anticipated that even if Germany had
delayed her reply until the close of the war,
and had at the same time conducted her sub-
'marine warfare in a manner not to give
further offense to this country. It would have
been a comparatively easy matter to reach
a basis of agreement, so far as the case of
the Lusitania was concerned, through ordi-
nary diplomatic channels.

But now the sinking of the Arabic puts a
new aspect upon the matter. The case of
the Arabic, so far as is disclosed in the press
dispatches. Is strikingly similar to that of
the Lusitania, with the exception that as she
was bound for New York, the German gov-
ernment cannot even fall back upon the ex-
cuse .that she was carrying ammunition and
other contraband of war to Germany's ene-
mies. Among her passengers were a num-
ber of Americans.

If the Arabic wag sunk without warning
and without opportunity being given for the
escape to safety of those on board, and if
thereby a single American life has been
lost, then Germany has committed an act
which, as she was Informed in the last note
dispatched to that government by President
Wilson, is considered by the United States
as "deliberately unfriendly."

But before forming judgment as to the
destruction of the Arabic it is our duty to
make full and complete Investigation of the
facts surrounding it We should hear both
from witnesses and from the German gov
ernment regarding it. It has even been sug-
gested that possibly the German submarine
commander exceeded his orders. There are
numerous possibilities m connection with
the case, any one of which might take it
wholly out of the Lusitania class

We should not reach the hasty conclusion
based upon superficial evidence that Ger-
many has been "deliberately unfriendly."
There are those who counsel an immediate
rupture of diplomatic relations, the step
which has been contemplated by the United
States in the event that Germany refused
to meet our demands looking to the protec-
tion of American life upon passenger
steamers t.

We do not believe President Wilson will
act hastily or unadvisedly He has given
ample demonstration of that foresight and
prudence coupled with patriotic determina-
tion, which have proven a great American
safeguard m dangerous international crises
We shall continue to believe teat he can be
counted upon to do the right thing at the
right time.

ITALY'S FIERY MINSTREL.
Some of the most distinguished authors

and arusts have volunteered in France^ and
have been fighting with the, troops iu the
trenches But In Italy D'Annunzlo plays the
most spectacular part of all The Philadel-
phia Public Ledger says "his weapons are
winged words," and that "the proclamation
he rained on Trieste from an aeroplane
was worth many a battalion to Italy '*

He struck tBe war note for his country
with hand and heart of fire, and the flame
spread It is finely said of him that he
gave wings, to words that "breathe and
burn"

So, whether he is sending proclamations
fluttering from airship heights or cheering
on the people with songs and deeds, through1

him the country feels the poetry of power.
The glow of victory Is in his lines. He
strikes strong and true, and the bean of
Italy responds. ->- *>

Villa needn't think he is thoroughly
civilized because he can swear like a mad
American

They ain't no angela flyln'
•round like whaf they

x used to be,
A-comln' down an* vlsltln'

the saints—like you an*
me;

F,pr render, where the bullets fly ao* cannon-
muetc *ina;*.

The airships runnln* *round the eky would
bump into their wins;*.

It

If* dangersome for them to come; the war-
clouds look so black (

They hide the earth, an* blot the stars along
the heavenly track,

There Isn't hardly room enough for all the
winds to race:

The lightnings heaven didn't send make fir*
hide Its face!

>. ifm.
The old earth Jes' don't know herselfQhat

once was shiny-fair,
She'* flyin' fur from heaven to the awful

Don't-Know- Where!
An' so we're alghln' for the time*—the time*

that used to be
When the angel* came a-vlsltin* the salnti

like you an* met

A Bint-Hie Comeback.
One of our leading cltliens has ju*t re-

turned from England, where he went up in a
airship—go hteh that he dldnt knowQiow to
ll-Chi. Ha was alao at the war front—for
about ten mlnutea, but he made such good
time getting away, a gun with a twenty-mile
range couldn't overtake him. No attempt
waa made to submarine him coming over He
•ays he went over there to tell *em when the
war would end, but he didn't stay Ion*
enough. *
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Wild "Wina moanln' Mke ha'a lost his way _ '
Traveler, weary of his load,

Gray owl hootm' in the broad, broad dar,
An' I know that trouble a on tho road

n.
Lightning's playin' where the dead pine stands

An' it thunders soon an' late
The latch is lifted by the ole halt's hands-

Here comes trouble in the gate1

• • • * •
The Drenm.

"I took Hapiplness by the hand to go to
the hijltop with him," says- a Georgia phil-
osopher, but he led me to the vallej, where
was a Dream, and said The Dream is on
the hilltop, too, but it is -weatned with storm
and lightning. Here it has a holier crown
Of violets '

• • • • •
A Cri«p love SOUK.

Here s a love song that is sure to be DOO-
ular It Is by The Dalton Citizen's 'Printer-
Poet,' and strikes the right note

"I love but you, dear heart,
Enshrined within my breast

The imaso of your fair sweet fae»
Forever more will rest

"In all my dearest dreams, ^
When all the world's at rest,

Tour dream face ever gleams _
The one I love the best

"Forget you I may not,
Forget me as you will —

I evermore will love
That sweet one dollar bin "

• • * * *
V Tbe Fortunate Wounded.

SayU The Macon News paragrapher-
"When you think of the number of American
girls serving in Red Cross hospitals across
the sea, you realize the sufferings of the
wounded soldiers are not without compensa-
tion "

• * • • •
Heard on the HlKhwuy.

Jes' take this little gospel right —
The truth has made it known

He.re standin' in another's light
Cause^he s got none of his own

• * * • »
Word From Br*er William*.

I don't count de steps ter de Promised
Ijand, an* I won't look back atter I gits dar
ler I burns de bridges toehTna me an' I won't
want ter swim de river

R I P P L ING R H Y M E S
B^ ^VAI.rP IHAKnw ^

They are trying to get Spain in the war
Since she isn't hunting trouble, they are
willing to hand it to her.

t
P/obably the Czar is waiting for bis gen- j

erals to put up a better front before he I1.
goes to it.

BARD TO PLEASE.
When all his fields are hard and dry the

farmer views the cloudless sky, and heaves
a deep, heart-rending sigh "The weather
bureau should reform," he tells his neighbors,
growing warm, 'we need a good old-fashion-
ed storm When I was young we always got
the weather that would hit the spot, 'twas
not too cool nor yet too hot. The rains
would come along on time the crops we
reaped then were sublime the present system
is a crime" And when the skies are wring-
ing wet, you still will see the farmer (rot.
"These rains will ruin me, I'll betr My fields
are shoulder-deep in tnud, and stiU the end-
less flood Is falling with a sickening thud1

Whin I was young they didn't send such
blame fool torrents, without end,, the weath-
er was the farmer's friend1" "When I was
young'" The magic phrase, that brings back
through A pleasant haze the golden, perfect,

1
bygone days' "When I was voung the
weather man was not a bleeding also ran
h* followed up a flawless plan I

"DELIBERATELY UNFRIENDLY" ACT,
ASSERT MANY AMERICAN EDITORS

OF THE SINKING OF THE ARABIC
Washington, August 2ft. — Officials^ here

were greatly interested In the editorial* m
American newspapers on the sinking of- tne
Araibic. Extracts from then editorials fol-
low:

Knoxvllle (Tenn) Sentinel: Without re-
gard to whether American live*j are lost or
not, Germany In the absence of disavowal
thas committed, the "deliberately unfriend!jr
act and Is apparently determined to put a
quarrel upon the Wnited States. The country
will trust the president to deal with the
situation

Mobile (Ala.) Item If reports are correct
that the Arabic was torpedoed without warn-
in?, causing: American citizens to lose their
lives. It cannot be construed otherwise than
as the deliberately unfriendly act, again at
which President 'Wilson warned th« imperial
government. Confirmation of that report can
hardly result otherwise than in the with-
drawal of Ambassador Gerard, let the conse-
quences be what they may The United
States cannot back down with self-respect

Case Xtaa Ugrlx Aspects.
Chattanooga (Tenn ) News At the present

writing the case seems to have some very
ugly aapects and certainly will accentuate
feeling- in this country and make the diplo-
matic relations of the two countries more
strained The press dispatches, however, are
•not as specific as the circumstances seezn to
warrant

Montgomery Journal The sin-king: with-
out warning of the Arabic with Americans
aboard brings the relations between tHe
United States and Gertnany to a more strain-
ed condition. If not to a point of severance
of diplomatic relations. Thla country Is
committed so clearly and explicitly on thla
proposition this would seem to be Inevitable

Charleston (S C ) Evening Post: A strict
Interpretation of the Incident could *rins
the United States to the point of breaking
with Germany The note of July 25 left
nothing to negotiation.

Charleston <S C) News and Courier If
Americans perished -with the Araibic it is
clear that Germany has committed a ?ell»-
erately unfriendly act against the United
States, that Ambassador von Bernstorff
should be handed his i-assoprta and that con-
gress should be convened.

Columbia (3 C.) Becord A military au-
tocracy obsessed with weird notions n\ay
not appreciate democratic statements, but
Mr Wilson's last note was plain, and w
Germany makes no response, this govern-
ment should put an end to trying to deal
on a sane basis and should end frlenaij
relations That would not mean and would
not necessarily lead to hostility , The sink-
ing of the Araibic Without warning is a
direct affront ,

Tampa Times' The Germans are wltnln
their rlg-hta in torpedoing any British vessel
In fallinE to »dve warning to such vessels,
however, they show a disposition to continue
their career of high sea murder

German Paper Defend*.
Cincinnati Preie Presse The Arabic has

carried an immense amount of war material
and it cannot be estimated how many Ger-
man soldiers have bled as the result of
wounds received from American bullets which
this ship (brought to England and her allies
Therefore we may be satisfied that the trips
of this British ammunition, ship have ceased
If our administration cannot b© persuaded to
stop the unlimited export of arms and ammu-
nition, then Germany must protect herself

Baltimore News If the Arabic's case de-
velops at its worst there Is nothing- for us to
do but recall our ambassador, send Ger-
many's back to her

Chicago Journal The sinking of the Ara-
bic Is exactly the same sort of piracy as thr
sinking- of the Lusitania with the added ag-
gravation of being needless Frankly,
The Journal Can see no use in arguing about
neutral rights and humane duties with the
Hohenzollein court. ;

Kansas Cltyv (Mo) Star The sinking of
the Arabic . . looks like the deliberately
unfriendly act against which President Wil-
FOn gave him timely and friendly warning
Facing such a crisis the American people
. . will follow to the limit his (the presi-
dents) firmest insistence on American rights
and honor s

Detroit Journal The situation Is grave
indeed With self-control, tout with calm
loyalty to the government, Americans of all
races await official details to learn
whether American rights at sea are to be
held sacred or contravened

Baltimore American Germany has
served notice that her submarines -will sink
an enemy s ships, no matter who is aboard
It is up to President Wilson and his advisers
to decide what they will do about It

Cincinnati Times-Star ^ . If the Arabic
was sunk without -warning, Germany
evidently has decided upon a distinct ignor-
ing of the humanitarian rules of internation-
al law Meanwhile It is the duty of
every true American to uphold the hands of
the president There IB snapping at his heels

New Orleans Item If the circumstances
of the sinking of the Arabic should prove to
be as indicated by the first report, It Is dif-
ficult to see how President Wilson in the
light of his previous deliverances to Ger-
many, can fail either to bring the United
States to war with. Germany or to dissolve
relations with. Germany or to recede some-
what from the position taken by him

Richmond fVa.) News-Leader The most
ominous feature of the sinking Is the lack of
excitement among the American people We
were already prepared for the worst when
the news came If there is no rupture over
the Arabic, there will be a new provocation

New York Evening Sun The outstanding
fact Is that alter all remonstrances and all
warning the Germa.n navy has again put-
raged the laws of international aocoptanc-e
for the regulation of war at sea, it has again
Infringed every principle of civilization and
humanity In doing so it has recklessly im-
periled the lives of American citizens How
are we to regard this -course of conduct?
Are we to submit to it tamely? «

New York Evening World Germany
flouts American claims Germany defies
American demands She has chosen to
forfeit our friendship and esteem We see
that if our citizens are to be protected it
must be In other -ways than by appeals to
her humanity or to her regard for Jaw as
observed by civilized ip-ec-ples

Boston Transcript In twenty-nine days
the United States has received the answer
of Germany It -was carried by the torpedo
which sank the Arabic We called upon
Germany to elect which course it would -fol-
low toward us, and it has elected that which
President Wilson aptly characterized as "de-
liberately unfriendly >F

The Macon (Ga.) Dally Telegraph The
torpedoing of the Araibic appears to have
been as deliberate and murderous \an at-
tempt as that uipon the Lusitania. v Sev-
ent> -eight per cent of us will be with hum
(the president) prior to the announcement
of his decision, whatever that decision may
be The other twenty-two will have to, else
renounce their claim to Americanism

Savannah (Ga ) Morning News: Germany
has committed an act which our government
said It would regard as deliberately un-
friendly It is difficult to see how bur
government can avoid severing- friendly rela-
tions with her It was hoped that she hcd
decided to respect the rules of maritime war-
fare, but the sinking 6f the Arabic yesterday
shows that she has not

Problem Up to \Vllwon.
Tampa Tnibune* The Arabic incident puts

_tnother very serious problem up to President
Wilson and his advisers. Will this govern-
ment consider the sinking of this shlpi
without even the excuse of a contraband
carg-o. deliberately unfriendly* If It does
not our diplomatic representation must be
construed as meaningless and -worthless
This cauntiy must either maintain or nuliifj
its recent declaration

Columbia (S C ) State in the president &
course throughout the negotiation the vast
majority of Americans have heartily con-
curred Now, with this aggravation of the
situation, Americans will stand confident
that the honor and security of the American
nation are safe in the hands of Woodrow
Wilson, that, as he has declared to Berlin,
tie will omit no word or act needed to main-
tain the rights and dignity of this nation

•"punier Without 'Excuse*"
I*omsville Times The sinking o-f the

Arabic was at best in attempt at murder
If lives were lost it was murder without
excuse The period for further Indecision
must be cut drastically short If the United
States Is not to Tie- perpetually shamed

Detroit Abend Post As President Wilson
flatly refused to issue an embargo on the
export of war material Germany was justi-
fied to -carrj on the war by submarines T-he
Arabic was a swimming arsenal

Washington Star If the German govern-
ment does not repudiate the action of the
submarine commander it -cannot t>e construed
tut otherwise than an act "deliberately

unfriendly" The people are confident that
the president w.ill in this new crisis main-
tain the principles that have been so plainly
enunciated and that are ao strongly indorsed
by the country.

Washington Post If American citizens
went dov.n with the Arabic Germany will
have -brought about a most grave situation
In the face of a most solemn "warning.

W "Washington Herald The gravity of the
uatlon! that has been forced upon us can-

not be magnrfied We are surely near the
breaking point with Germany

Cleveland Plain Dealer American senti-
ment Is unanimously against a nation which
stands sponsor for the policy of stealthy
murder

Cleveland L-eader: If It is true that no
•Warning was given, a grave crisis has come
tn the relations of the United States with
Germany

Chicago Evening Post Individuals and
newspapers who, without waiting to hear
the facts and circumstances of the case de-
clare the sinking of the Arabic to be a delib-
erately unfriendly act In the «ens$ of the
president's recent note to German> and ask
expectantly, "Well, what nowV?' show bv
this only that .they wish and will have, if
possible, a brecU between the United States
and Germany By this they show they are
un-American and unpatriotic. America s in-
terest demands peace No sane man can
'believe that a war with Germany would
benefit this country \

Challe.Mre Definite and Defiant. ^
Portland \ Oregonlan* The attack of the

Arabic is a challenge, definite and defiant,
to President Wilson to follpw his words with
deeds

Pueblo (Colo) Chieftain It would be
•unreasonable to eaopect the German naval
commanders to give free passage to a ship
westbound when the same- ship was serving
as | a ^var cargo carrier on the eastbound
trlip

Lincoln (Neb) Journal To tonpedo the
Araibic wltho/ut warning would be an act of
hostility toward the United States \

New York Evening Post- It la useless
to heap words to show how critical is the
situation The whole tale Is not > et told
but enough is Renown to prove that the com-
mander of the submarine acted In defiance
of the distinct warning given by President
"Wilson No one Imagines President Wilson
will think for a moment of retreating from
the position taken by him

Brooklyn Eagle Assuming that all the
circumstances a.re as reported tne fltnt step
he (the president) must take, a step that
can no longer be avoided without national
abasement and humiliation, is to send Count
von Bernstorff out of the country and simul-
tataeously recall Jtfr Gerard fro-m Berlin
After that congress -could well toe assembled
to provide for whatever may be forced
upon us

Chicago Evening Post: If the Arabic,
carrying American citizens among- Its pas-
sengers, was sunk without warning by a
German submarine there Is but one thing
that can Justify the United States in con-
struing the Incident as other than "deliber-
ately unfriendly" That is a prompt repudia-
tion with ample apology and assurance of
further avoidance froni the, Imperial gov-
ermment.

Chicago Dally News' The case of the
United States government ifa the case of
civilization The issues involved have toeen
clearly outlined. ^

Minneapolis Journal By sinking the
Arabic without warning Germany has given
the United States final notice of her deter-
mination to persist In the role of an outlaw
nation She naa united tUe civilized nations
against her

Germ«n-Am*rllca» "Viewpoint.
New York Evening Staats Zeitung To

deny that the already delicate situation has
been strained by the sinking of the Arabic
to the point of an open breach, would mean
to play the role of the ostrich The
friendly relations which are so close to our\
hearts are seriously threatened The
situation Is eerious because the policy of
our government. Indorsed applauded, pushed
and stimulated by a pro-British press, which
despite alt (protestations of peace, wantonly
incited to war, carried In itself the germ or
an unavoidable -conflict, -because, as the case
of the Arabic again shows, the German gov-
ernment, if it would not commit suicide,
never more will or can agree to the terms of
our government

New York (Evening) Herald* With the
German war authorities a war measure is
found ne-cessar> because of circumstances,
but a defiance of the United States was not
Intended Of that we are certain Will
the efforts now succeed to make America an
open ally of England' is the question asked
In the British cabinet. We believe not The
American people by this latest Incident will
not be prevailed upon to deviate from their
declared neutrality, which It Is true has not
always been entnely without doubt.

Philadelphia Inquirer If there have been
no murders of Americans on the Araibic a
crisis has been postponed, but; only postpori-

event the loss o^ American lli.es can scarcely
be avoided

Philadelphia ftecord It vsuffices to say
that the position of the government of the
United States as outlined in three emphatic
notes, is, unalterable and the country will
back up the president whole-heartedl> m
maintaining American rights on the seas
' from whatever quarter violated, without
compromise and at any cost"

Pittetourg Leader Wlkat other fate for
the Arabic could be expected' Without pro-
tection she v, as sent on her errand for more
munitions She flgarantly steamed into the
danger zone as though courting attack.

The Mobile Register The torpedoing of
the Arabic represents an action of which our
government said the repetition would be re-
igarded as deliberately unfrlendlv Rupture
of friendly relations would be the natural
consequence

Chattanooga Times Unless later and
more complete details shall place the affair
In a different light from that now shed upon
it, the relations between our government and
that of Germany have reached a climax from
the consequences o£ which there is no possi-
bility of retreat It remains for President
Wilson to act in accordance with the policies
he has laid down as covering any such inci-
dent as Is now reported

Buffalo Nervs The loss/of the Arabic Is a
definite answer to President Wilson's note
There is no,, doubt but that the average Amer-
ican, no matter how earnestly he hopes and
prays -for peace has reached the limit, of his

Salience, and will applaud the hand that
rings the ship sharply up to the wind

Buffalo Express There, then, is the de-
liberately unfriendly act 'which the president
described in his note of July 23

Buffalo Commercial The destruction of
th& AraBic, in violation of the laws of justice
and humanity, and In the face of our polite
but firm warning's, was not only 'delVberate-
ly unfriendly, but deliberately Insulting.

Lewlston (Maine) Journal N^o mQre diplo
rnatic notes, no. more protests These have
been exhausted With rare patience the pres-
ident has waited If facts indicate that Ger-
many has sunk an unarmed ship bound for
our ^shores with loas of life of American citi-
zens, there is but one alternative

German Bdltors Defend Act.
St. Paul Voiles Zeitung The sinking of

the Arabic, a vessel controlled by the English
admiralty and in continuous use as a trans-
port of amnwntlon, has seriously delayed an
enormous cargo of war material destined for
the slau-gihter of German soldiers—and thus
has called forth a new hysterical clamor of
the pro-British American press We cannot
believe that President Wfcson Is ready to
plunge this country Into war for the sake or
a few Americana who staked their live* to
safeguard England's transport of ammuni-
tion " ^

Illinois Staats Zeitung (Chicago) We
hardly believe that an>body will venture to
assert that the Arabic 'was not a hostile boat
from the German 'point of view The Arabic
chiefly carried war supplies since the out-
break of the wan. The crew formed a rifle-
club and ©practiced dally with long range .
rifles of heavy caliber The seamen "would :
trail a small raft astern of the vessel upon
which a stick of wood would be stuck to
represent a submarine periscope Thla served
as a target If Americans knew this and
used the boat Just the same, they are to
bear the conbequences of their reckless
actions If the> did not know it, England is
responsible for the loss of American lives

Cincinnati Volksblatt \11 Indications
point to a t,ati«factory explanation of \the
sinking of the y\ii.bic The fact, however, re-
mains that amicable relations between the
United States and Germany hang by » thread

DARKNESS.

Darkness is a' condition which occur*
when the sun goes off duty at nUcht.

It Is very thick and black and U distin-
guished for its entire absence of light If
a thousand square miles of darkness could
be run through a cider press it would not
yield enough light to satisfy an engaged
couple in a lonely parlor

Darkness is verj unpopular., because it
compels man to spend large sums of money
for hand-made light which Is a very inferior
article and Is always going off at a critical
point in the entertainment, giving Bom*
chump an opportunity to yell "Fire'" Nev-
ertheless, darkness is very useful and often
fills a man full of profound and surging
gratefulness No man who has heard an
umpire call the game in the eighth inninff
with the home team ahead by an eyelash can
speak in anything but the highest terms ot
darkness

Darkness Is also a boon to the man who
has bought his first Palm Beach suit Manr
a man has worn one of th>se suits around
the block at night for n Tveekr before he has
had the couiage to ejaculate himself into
the busj city lite in all his spotless radiance.

Darkness has saved more farmers Wives
than medicine ever did Farmers wives
have to stop work shortly after dark, because
of the high price of kerosene

If there was no darkness the residents
of New York citj ^fould have to live by day-
light and vast numbers of them would ex-
pire of ennui and other contagious diseases.

Darkness has enabled astronomers to
take long refreshing squints at the universal
and by means of the stars to weigh the earth.i
and calculate its size It has alao enabled,
enterprising captains of industry to put elec-
tric signs on top of the Palisades and to say
things to 5 000 000 people at one time

Moreover, darkness is a soft, thick veil
which hides a million billboards from the
suffering public. For this reason alone we,
should be very grateful to darkness and en-
couracre It by every means in our power, even
to refusing to pay gas bills "when they are
too high

whlch might be snaipped at any moment by
some untoward Incident This uncomfortable
state of atfairs could be ea'nlv removed by
applying common sense which would and
ought to induce the president to tell Ameri-
can citizens to save their country from em-
barrassment by traveling under the American,
flag

St Louis Times If the Arabic was tor-

Redoed without warning and if American
ves were jeopardized or lo^t as a result of

a breach of International law a severance
of diplomatic relations mutt follow

St Louis Post Dispatch Repetition of
similar warmngless attacks on merchant
ships cannot fail to bring the f-^tal conse-
quenc^

Louisville Herald The sinking of the
Arabic accompanied or not b> the loss of
American live^ appears to have been a de-
liberate affront It precipitates -\ crisis. It
bring-s the isbue in its cleanest form up to the
president -Vnd It -is an issue In which the
national \dlgnlt> sovereignty and honor ire
as unmistakably Involved as when the Maine
was lost.

It Is the t*«»t Straw.
Louisville Courier-Journal It i« tie last

straw that Breaks the camel a back
The people en masse demand the suspension
of all relations with Germany and we believe
thf president will promptly answer the- sum-
mons

Lpuisvllle Anzelper So far we know
nothing except what the British r*>rtsor has
passed Fortunately the president and
hia advisers are cool and determined to wait
until they are advised officially

Ashevllle Citizen If It should prove true
that .American citizens have Tseon •nantonlv
slaln on the high seas as In the cas*» of the
Lusitania, It Is difficult to see how the gov-
ernment at Washington can. content 4tself '
with merely viewing the repetition of such.
acts of piracj" as "unfriendlv "\

Richmond Times-Dispatch The destruc-
tion of the Arabic Is a complete answer to
the last note dispatched by Washington to
Berlin Germanv has flouted America's sol-
emn warning, and again In violation of hu-
manity and law wantonly destroyed life Sha
must take the consequences

prlstol Herald-Courier In all probability
a grave crisis has arrived

Roanoke Times If American lives were
lost in the disaster that occurred off the trigh.
coast Thursdav morning It Is difficult to see
how our government can with honor avoid a
rupture with Germany

Lynchburg News TTpon the evidence of
those afboard the Arabic it seems that Ger-
many has deliberately, wickedly insolently
invited Washington to decline to sustain fur-
ther diplomatic relations with Berlin and
hence precipitate a situation surcharg-ed with
extreme gravity

Greensboro News We are reminded that
It Is the people of the United States who (are
taking a fearful risk standing constantH in
the presence of a gTeat danger Our notes to
Germany must be taken very seriously the
final word on the "principle • has been
»poken That being true it will take more
than a mere streak of luck to keep us out .
of the war ^ x

Charlotte Obserxer The torpedoln-r of the
Arabic, if without via-mmR- was in lubqolute
dlsreprard of the -\merican position so stern Iv
and uneqimocably stated in President Wi'-
son s latest note to Germany If an American
life was lost the torpedoing -was 'a deliber-
ately unfriendly act.'

"Day of the Hyphen !• Over."
Ne-w Tork Tribune We have done with

Germanv All but the f6i mil steps have
been taken to separate us from the countrv
whose statesmen hav e made murder a grov -
ernmental policy and neutial American citi-
zens the targets for German torpedoes
What is to be -done will be done promptlv,
fearnessly finally But in the meantime as \
Americans the president and hi* fellow-
countrymen should understand each other
wholly and should act In the full light of
perfect mutual confidence and comprehen-
sion The day of the hyphen Is over—the
day of the American has coma

Dallas (Texas) News It Is to be hoped
that the official account of the sinking of
the Arabic will show press reports to be
Inaccurate For elsewise the United Stites
will be put to the necessity, of suspending
diplomatic relations

San Antonio (Texas) Express If the at-
tack . be proved circunr-jtantiallj Iden- (
tical to the attack on the Lusitania regard-
less of casualties, the American people and
government -must resent very deeply this
scornful, defiant repudiation of their virtual
ultimatum

Tempi* (Texas) Telegram We hope the
sinking of the Arabic can be explained as an
error on the part of the commander of the
submarine Otherwise v.c trust the president
to sustain v American rights regardless of
consequences ^

Providence (R I ) Journal "We have gon»
to the limit of forbearance in. our endeavor to
adjufet this international difference
The time has come when this patience of ours,
exercised so long and in the face of such
provocations, Lan ba spelt in only one way-
cowardice

•̂  Crisis Is- Reachetl.
New York World Our relations with Ger-

many have reached a crisis but that is all the
more reason why we should be cool and self-
possessed These relations are the more se-
rious because there beems to be no desire on
the part/of Germany to have thehn better
except at the expense of American rights,
American honor and American sovereignty

To deal diplomatically with a govern-
ment that showsvno capacity for good faith,
is-a difficult task' If President Wilson final-
ly fails, all Americans will have the satisfac- .
tioln of knowing that he has done his best <
and that no moral responsibility rests upon
the United States, come what may

Raleigh News and Observer If the sink-
ing without warning of the White Star liner
Arabic by a German submarine escapes being
In the class of a "deliberately unfriendly ' act,
the appearance now is that it will be bv a
hair s breadth for the accounts of the tor-
pedoing of that vessel which have reached
this country are suc!\ as to cause> the belief
that the act was a wanton and deliberate one
In the a/bSence^ of full detail* there should
be no hasty forming of opinions We may be
certain thftt President Wilson meant exactly
what he said when in his note to Germanv
he stated that the rights ot ..he people of this
countr> would be protected and safeguarded
at all costs, from whatc v «r t-iuartcrs UM*« »
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SCHOOLS
SAVECJTO65Q

Teachers Are Praised for
Their Work by Superin-
tendent Landrum and Prei-

ATLAtfTA BUILDERS
TO GtVE BARBECUE
AT BURNS COTTAGE

Tfe* *>«nlwn of til* Atlanta Build*"1

i *xeban*e »* anticipating «• bi« time
today «t tb«tr annual Mrfewm*, which
will be h»M »t the Bonn oottjm* »t
Uw •od at th« Soldl-rs' borne car Uu.

ident R.- J. Guinn.

Thl* mnt la always lar».ly
by th* member* of the *xeh»nr>,
consists of about 150 building and ma-
terial »u»ply men and central eontrae-
tore, and im looked
much interest.

forward to with

The 'one will b* served at 1 o'clock
this afternoon Aift*r the fegrbaeue the
following protrram of sporting event*
will be carried oat:

First x3yent-*rfia.G« tor boys of*-li yes**
snd under, flnlt prize, Isrere (KuWWlIt, *»-
nste-d by ' MoGiufkey. ET.etrlo

, ,
by MoGsnfkey
pri», smalt

Second Bvent— Rice for slrln at 1* rears

convpa.*y, second priM. »n el«<
4«n»ted by the Wealern Xleetric
I Bird prise, an electric , •" •
the Russell Kleetrlo comi

Fifth JBitsiit-"Tu«-of-wi
efteh elde, contractor*
prut, b
Oh»n«« wiiiiam B.rnliardt

Slitth Ersnt— W«Utli>« match, prlje,
electric clvar llghter^donated by the Car-

JSleetric company
Seventh Event—Hs.ce

second prlM, t>ox of fjandvx
XjlCAtb Evant-wRaoe Uor bay* of'Is years

and under, nrat prissi. pocket knife, do
nated by J U Alexander f ~
prt», tlaBbUiht, third prise.

Atlanta's public summer school*,
which will close their first Mason next
•J-rWay, have heem *. soocess far beyond
the fondest hopes of the board of »4»-
catlon and other Interested educators, ^^ unSer, first iris*,'
according to reports made Friday aft- mirror, dossted by f i.
•rnoon atameetln* of the two-score or ' "
teachers who h»V#v conducted the w o r k . , _ __
Several number. «f th.'board o« edu- "*«_ «o«s«.d Dy ««,b,
cation war* present and tKe genera)
council was represented by Alderman C.
H. Kelley

Aside from -the great good that has
been done for the l.lil children en-
rolled in aiding them In securing an
education In the shortest time .possible
and In restoring their self-confidence
In that they were given an opportuni-
ty to be promoted this fall alpng with
thc'r classmates, the schools have been
& financial success

Savins; of 91043ft. .
Figures were submitted by Ml»» l»w-

ra M. Smith, general supervisor Qf sum-
mer schools, and her assistant. Miss Of*
Stamps, showing an actual saving to
the city of »15,650''»s a result of holding
the summer schools The city appro-
priated *7 500 for this -work

The highly gratifying report wa«
made that of the 1,11,7 pupils who en-
rolled for the summer work 908 P"
cent were successful in making up the
requirements

Of those enrolled, 915 sought to make
up deficiencies having failed of promo-
tion at the close of the last regular
school term

An offer was made to children prop-
erly ̂ recommended by itheir teachers to
give them summer Work to enable them
to skip a grade next year In this
work 111 children enrolled, and the
teachers reported that some excellent
work waa accomplished in that depart-
ment

Wertli *£00,000.
President B. i Oulnn, of the board of

education, in addressing the teachers
in their educational symposiu:
that it Has been estimated
16-year-old child is valued :
year to a community On this basis,
he said the summer school v had been
worth ,200,000 to Atlanta already

I have never attended an education-
al symposium that -was more delight-
ful, and I have never appreciated the
•work you teachers are doing so much

MAY PREDICTS
ID COTTON PRICES; HAVE EN AVERTED?

Doe* Not«B«ti«v« Contraband
Declaration by England \

Will Affect Situation.

Fuller Callaway, of LaQrange, prin-
cipal owner of six large ootton mills, In
an interview In The New Tork Herald
of Thursday, takes the optimistic view
that Bng)»i>4'B declaration pi ootton a*
contraband will not affeet tne cotton
situation in the south, and predicts a
price --- - - -

B*H*ve th«
Could Have Legally

ed Money Sheet.

btll by .erf senatp as
of the apprprimtiona

by therf
house, even though the boutt« bad
joyrned, would have been sufficient to
mak-e it «, IAW with the aiKnature* or
the assembly offlaers *nd the frov
and would have averted the now

» of 16 *ent» for cotton before the Sary extra aeselon of the general aasem-
ner- of 1B17 bly. Is the belief of members of the
>. Callaway** Snt*rvlew !», IB part, general assembly who were at the Mtate

handsome Yrexned
LCooledge * Boa*,

as follows.

lit
""

house yesterday
The ftennte

priation bill, already pMsed toy the
J">use, nnder consideration at the ttme

IAM I "The amount of cotton absorbed by the house arbitrarily adjourned itself,
lci*£.ISan.y.iH?<!..£-T1?*?',ia_h*s ***? reSSnJLy by action ol the vote of the prohibition

wing, for the express purpose of forc-
ing an extra session with the hope of

prohibition measures
barred from the con-

ade sideratioiTof the house~by the minorty

of™iara"aon»t«ii""y"]?r«Mden< ffoin'other "countifre"*- to'So'uth America "S

wing during the regular session

=»,«iL^»:««riB?ft «*-* ~-». ^\flaS.ao^^S1«oTbWsbabovf'n0o°r:

Although the house did not give the
"tate any formal notice of Its having

. ,ourned, when the senate was unof-
licially apprised of the adjournment, it

to the actual botton also adjourned under the impression
vear the south pro- that It could do nothing more* - - - - - --".— -!-.«.«

-
heretofore depend-

The constitution provides that neither

THIS YOUNG GIRL,
VICTIM OF DRUGS,

APPEALS FOR AID

A young gtr^, who from 111 health
has become a victim of the drug habit,
has appealed to a grqup of Atlanta
•women to aid her In being cured.

In the city hospital there is^no place
to handle such eases The young
woman in ̂ question, who lost her fa-
ther, her only protection, last -week, is
•willing and anxious to work, but she
oannot while she is still addicted to
the habit of the drug She realizes
this and pleads to be helped It is just
a simple case, and one which has di-
rectly appealed to"* those who have
heard of it

Arrangements are being made to
•end the young woman to a cure, and
a fund is being raised for the purpose

as I d* today, said Guinn 'At,
low salaries you have taken this work,
put your whole heart into it, and I con-
sider it a very high type of social

The success that has attended tha
first experiment Atlanta has made in
summer schoola may mean a year-
round school teVm, according to Mr
Guinn, who stated that superintendent
iL, JKI l.anarum has already been work-
ing out pians foi such a system

Alderman C it, Keiiey, who was large-
ly responsible for tne appropriation
by the city for the estattlishment of tne
summer schools, told the teachers that
their work wouid have a far-reaching
effect and had already proved one of the
greatest accomplishments in the local
achool syatem

A Pioneer Society..
Superintendent Landrum likened the

•umtner school teachers tp a pioneer
•ociecy, ' 01 Oanized to establish a new
and better educational system for for-
warding the.mteieatB of the commu-
nity and placing a blessing at the
hands of a thouatund children

Miss Cora Brown, chairman of the
woman s boat d of visitors of tha
schools, expressed her appieciation of
the work or the summer school teach-
ers and recommended that summer
schools for the high school department
be eatablished next year Superintend-
ent X.ans>rum announced that arrange-
ment* had already been made for such
a system of schools

The work of tiie neWly established
depai tment for retarded or defective
children, which has been tried out for
the nist time this Drummer under tne
direction of Mi»s Brenner, received the
indorsement of all of the teachers, who
stated that one backward pupil, de-
fective in health or mind, lyould hold
back an entire class of normal chil-
dren and would work a hardship on
teacher and pupil alike

Misa Brenner urged the establish-
ment of a permanent school for defect-
ive children

3H>s3 Mamie Pitts, senior teacher at
the State Street school, said she
had always f a\ ored vacation schools,
but wanted the"board to extend the work
so as to keep the schools in operation
for the entire year

see to it that the funds are^properly
distributed and that the young woman
gets every chance to become a self-
supporting individual

Dusky Preacher Dismissed
Congregation by Firing
Fusillade^ot Shots Into It

Athens, Ga., August 20 —(Special )—
Dismission of a congregation by firing
a pistol several times at it was the
unique method employed by Rev Jerry
Myah—that is the way he signs his
name—who claims to be a native of
Africa, last night after a frenzied «er-
mon, quite unlike the usual homily or
exhortation V

Six calls went Into the police head-
quarters for special officers to quell

congregation of nearly
a thousand could flee hie wrath and
m W?, !"" %* tney we,re not injured.?r a, moDth or more Uyah had been
conducting a Tirush arbor' reviva.1 in+ VIA h— «*.* f,f .k~ *~_ • »•"*» »«JTXV«U All

— -, — --——.,—., u**nday In the Oconee
and Would preach his entire sermon onater

---- . ___ . „. „„„„„„, „, — . . --------- . -anchor the general assembly can ad-
ma!, and whleh\ must be included In Journ without the consent of the other,
this year's crop. From the available except through action of the governor
statistics the crop this year will not be In case they cannot agree upon adjourn-
more than 12,000,000 bales, and very ment
possibly will not exceed 12,600,000 As Since the house simply quit without
the normal consumption is about 14,- observing this constitutional provision
000,000 bales, this year we should carry It Is argued that at the ttme the sen-
over not much more than 1,000,000 late adjourned the assembly was .not

"From this year we Trill carry for- i yet formally adjourned, and if the sen-
ward about 1,000,000 bales, which will ate before adjourning, had passed the
mean a visible supply In 1916 of only general appropriations bill, as trans-
13,000,000 bales This would mean a mitted to It Ivy the house so that no

KILLED IN TO COUNTY
While Squirr*! Huntmx C, W.

LiW»y, of Bnll«rd», Kills
4OO*Pound Bruin.

/. W. MADDOX FINED SSJSFS&
FOR DRIVING SHOVEL]
O VER SMOOTH PA VING

Kaoon. Chk. Ansust to—{Special)—
That bear*, and bJ» ones,(too, are stpl
roaming about tne swamps of middle
Georgia was proven yesterday when C
W, I4bbyt of BbllardjM, came face to
face with one while on a hunt in Houa-
ton county, and for & time Mr Llbby
thought he wasn't going to live to tell
about It either.

While wandering around in tearch'Of
squirrel* Mr Ubby faced a big black
bear He attempted to shoot, but the
•hell in his gun became lodged and
would not discharge Finally, however,
he managed to dislodge the shell and
then killed the bear Later it wiife
lound that the hear, weighed 400
pounds Tjpe skin has been brought to
Maoon for exhibition purposes

A few years ago Monroe Phillips
•who went on a rampage in Brunswick
several months ago and killed several
people, invited Theodore Roosevelt to
Georgia to partlcipa'te in a baar hunt,
Phillips claiming that the aw amp
around Phillips' station, below Maoon,
on the Soutnern railway,^ was lull o_r-
bears Roosevelt declined tne Invita-
tion, however A number, of beais
of unusual size have been killed there

shortage of 1,000 000 bales, as compared
to the world's needs To be conserva-
tive, say that the total crop and the
amount beTd over goes to 14.00&,090
bale*, we (ball go into 1917 with not a
pound of cotton in reserve, and in my
figures I take Into account lintsrs

"Now, In order to force the farmer to
begin to raise cotton again In cheerful
abundance, the price must be advanced
This Is simple logic. Therefore, for
1917, In the spring very likely, cotton
should be quoted at 16 cents a pound '

Hall County's Capital
Is Thrilled^ When Ford

Races With Wild Horse

further action- on the part of the house
would have been necessary, the bill
would have become a law with the sig-
natures qf the ouncials of the houe*
and senate and the jrovernor

It IB required of the speaker and 01
the house &nd president of the senate,
the clerk of the house and the secretary
of the senate, to remain at the state
house for five daya after the adjourn'-
ment of the regular session for com-
pleting certain details of legislation
This would have meant th^at these of-
ficials could have signed the general
appropriations bill, which could later
have been aigned by the governor and
have become a law

Any amendments desired in the bill
then might have been undertaken by
special appropriation at the next regu-
lar session, which would have averted
the necessity of an extra session

Gainesville, Ga August 20—(Spe-
cial )—The Roman amphitheater in the
days of the flrst tube skirts furnished
enough race track excitement to oo-
cupy plenty of space in ancient his- I waslilnirton
tory. but for unpolluted thrills it ael- McA<joo annoum
dom had anything on the public square
of Gainesville this afternoon, when the
speed pride of Gainesville, a Ford car

GOVERNMENT MONEY
FOR RESERVE BANKS

POWER COMPANY FILES
RATES ON ELECTRICITY

For the purpose of encouraging the
use of electricity In Atlanta bomes dur-'
ine daylight hours, the Georgia Ball-
way and Power company yesterday filed
WK!\t,he state railr°ad commission a
schedule of rates for electricity for
heating- and eookine purposes This ,a

new service;
gurated by the company of

—^IthVnl.n^
the commission

which has been inau-
Its own

s'ch'eduTe--- - .u*?.uu The rates are
.l°»,?r ""'J0!™ t,na» the rate

lows
S purpose»' fol-

Mrs C J Matidox, senioi teacher of
Mo re land Avenue Summer school said
that in her nve years of teaching the
•past summer has been the most pleas-
ant.

Mrs T P Albright,, senior teacher of
the Boulevard school, stated that one of
the most etrikine features of the »um-
mer school work was the lack of disci-
pline She said the children were ao
enthused over their work that to disci -

, pline them was unnecessaryv At the Boulevard school Mrs Albright
reported that during the nine weeks
only four children In the seventh grade
•were absent

Miss Smith, general supervisor of the
schools, declared that she was sur-
prised at the popularity of the schools,
After it had been stated by some that
the children would object to attending
•ehool during the vacation season ^

Several of the teachers said they have
had tested ofa t the group method of
teaching and had found it highly satis-

factory in that it held the attention of
children who were listless and inatten-
tive In Jar^rcr classes

At Druid Hill* Baptitt.
Or TJ £ Barton pastor of Ithe Jack-

son Hill Bap t Is* church, will preach at
the Druid Hills Baptist church Sunday
mornlns: and evening The subject of
the morning's sermon \wjll be, "Joy
Lost and Found '

New Fail Styles In
Sterling Mesh Bags

Sterling silver Mesh Bugs
are more popular than ever

We have received an ad-
vance shipment of the new
fall styles

The new bags have toe
i new narrow frames, plain,
engra\ed and engine-turned
Tbe frames are fltted with
the newest and prettiest re-
versed mesh Prices on hags
of good size range from f 20.00
upward

We have a number of spe-
cial values at 122 50, $2600,
J27.EO, $30.00 and 132.50. '

Call and'see them or write .
for 1915 illustrated catalogue.

Maler& Berkele.Inc.
GOLD AND

SILVERSMITHS
|3KWhitehaUSt-

Established 1887

DR. QUILLIAN TO FILL
HIS PULPIT ON SUNDAY

fi£r*?t
 Wiley, Q'11"1'"" has returned to

ing service i,
World The
"Faith in God

„. Ugrht of the
night subject will be

NOW READY FOR BIDS
ON FERTILIZER TAGS

SEABOARD AIR LlftE
TO BUILD NEW SHOPS

K« -/I «S' XV AuKast 20—The Sea-
ij AIr -kine announced today It

the er,Sr,?;rd a
f
 contract tomorrow^ forme erection or new shoos at T*nr*R

S°££.'hViV *° c«t J500.00.P The fjroe
to vofiSanlcs WU1 be 'ncreaaed *rom 700

NORFOLK IS OPPOSED
TO COMMISSION RULE

Norfolk, Va_, August 20—By remaln-
Inir away from the l>oUs at toSaya spe-
cial election, Norfolk voters decided
against the adoption of a commission

of government. The changre would
JLr<!qulIed<.th£ POlUngr of at least'

named Gray Fox ran down a runaway
horse and buggy

Tiia race waa enacted before the
awed ga.z& of hundreds of onlookers,
many of whom had tried in vain to
check the wild horse by throwing hu.f
man lines .n Ha path v The buj?gy con-
tained the 10-year-old eon of Milt
Turk, Roy. and the horae had become
frightened at a paaa.ns automobile
Careening danseroualy, the animal
raced around and ft round the square,
frightening all traffic from the circle
of pavement.

Driving: the Gray Fox, Berry Bag-
well and C O Wallace, speed kings
of local repute, volunteered to save the
bugigy'a occupant. The horse had cir-
cled the square a doaen times when the
autolats, driving- at a furious pace,

Ing machine, hie companion reached
out and grabbed the bridle reins.

\ ' V

Tw& New Measures
Proposed to Harris

For Extra Session

Almost daily delegation* In the in-
terest of various subjects of legisla-
tion call upon Governor "Harris urging
him to include these matters in his call
for an extra session

On Friday two delegations called
upon him. I

One of these asked that he include
for consideration in the extra session
of the general assembly a bill which,
would re-establish by ̂ special act thochilf " -- .«-•• -••--• _••

„ _*t 20 —Secretary
,. iced in a statement to-
mght that he would deposit funds in
the federal reserve banks, as airthor-
iaed tV the federal reserve act, when-
ever the necessity arose and when it
could be done with benefit to the pub-
lic interest NV> government mi oner
had yet been deposited in the reserve
banks, Mr McAdoo said, because none
had been needed

IMPEACHMENT ESCAPED
BY SECRETARY PURIFOY

Montgomery, Ala, August 20 —Aft-
er a bitter ^ight, in which the record
of Secretary of State Punfoy In the
confederate army, waa reviewed at
length, the house this afternoon voted
not to recommend Impeachment pro-
ceedings against him Pu^lfoy Wa^
charged with having paid his opponent
SI,000 to retire from the race for the of-
fice of secretary of ̂ etate in the sec-
ond state primary held last May

GREENVILLE IS SWEPT
BY HEAVY WINDSTORM

Greenville, S
ville \
windst

G, August 20—Green-
i was swept today by a terrific
Istorm whict caused property dam-
estimated af several thousand dol-

lars One negro was killed when he
was buried beneath the ruins of his
home Eight or ten other small houses
were wrecked and many trees were up-
rooted.

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED
TO DR. RUPERT BLUE

Washington, August 20 -»—Trustees ol
the American Medicine Gold Medal
award have unanimously selected Sur-

eon General Rupert Blue, of the pub-r UU1U. [c-^ei.a.w*i.*>u *Ja «=**" — *"-- -»—.. „..— -T^OTl (afinerB.! JtvUDCTt J31UB OI tDB PUD-
:hildre,ns court, recently declared un- §5™ealt£ servKefas the American phy-
§S?l«tUbty°thea5eobrr

s
aiaCc'^rt0of tSiSff ' gg"^- S^^SSn^n'rSSfl'ft L

y . '-'Another delegation, headed
Kilburn, of Macon, called in the int<
est of labor legislation, asking In ps
ticular that the factory Inspection b
be included in the extia session call

Governor Harris7 nae taken all

i been aw; .,
v ork \ta national

ofi
these matters under consideration, and
has not announced his decision in any
of them

LIVED LONG ENOUGH,
SO HE SOUGHT DEATH

\
Elberton, Ga., August 20 —(Special 5

T C Greer a Western Union opera-
tor 65 years old of Abbeville, S C,
was found early this morning on a
vacant lot near th-e office of Dr Sto-
vali with his throat cut. He waa taken
to the city hall, where medical atten-
tion waa civen him

He regained consciousness and stated
that he had cut his own throat with
a razor he had bought yesterday His
reason for attempting his life was that
he bftd lived long enough He had
been missing from Abbeville two or
three days His family was notified
and they took charge of him today It
la learned they will place him in a
bospitat

Board Election Called Off.
Lyeriy, Ga, August 20—(Special)—

Having come to the conclusion that It
would be useless to go to the expense
of holding an election, the board of
county commissioners at their meet-
ing this week, cctUed off the bond elec-
tion tftat had been advertised for Au-
gust 28 Charles B Caperton a mem-
ber of the board, was authorized to

Bell Going to West.
Milledgevule, Ga , August 20—(Spe-

cial )—J F Dell, of this city, deputy
grand priest of the Royal Arch Masons
of Georgia, delegate to the general
grand chapter meeting in San Fran-
cisco leaves this morning1 for the west
to attend this meeting He is next tb
the vhignest official In the state order
and prominent in other branches of
Masonry He will beVgone about three
•weeks

Fire Chief Dies of Injuries*
Erie Pa , August 20 •—Fire Chief John

J MoMahon died today from injuries
received two weeks ago in the Mill
creek flood He was found severely in-
jured floating In tne wreckage Eater
he developed typhoid pneumonia.

Physicians Thwart \
Woman's Attempt

To Commit Suicide

£ulck work by physicians of the
Orady hospital saved the life of Mrs
Mlnni* Lee, aged 30, who attempted
aulolde at the Cumberland hotel Friday
afternoon by taking bichloride of mer-
cury poison.

At the, hospital Mrs Lee said she
took tha poison because she wanted to
die, ibut would give no additional rea-
ttona why she wanted to end her life

She left two notea which have not
been opened by the hotel clerke

WALKER TO SPEAK
AT G. M. C. OPENING

me, Ga,, August aO—(Spe-
cial )—Hon Clifford Walker, attorney
general of Georgia, will make the open-
Ing address o£ the Georgia Military
college here September 7 The college
feels particularly fortunate In securing
Mr Walker to make the opening ad-
dress, and a large crowd will t>* pres-
ent to hear him

Announcement h»B been made that
Lieutenant DeWltt Gru>bs, of the Sixth
infantry, United States army, has been
detailed as commandant of the cadet
corps of the Georgia Military college
Lieutenant Grubbs is a graduate of
West Point, and has wide experlenc«
in military affairs

C. C. GLOVER, NEWSPAPER
DEALER, DIES IN MA CON

Macon, Ga., August 20—(Special)—
George C Glover, for many years en-
gaged in the cotton warehouse busi-
ness in this city and considered an ex-
pert authority on cotton and condi-
tion*, died at a local sanitarium to-
night following an illness of several
months Before coming to Macon to
engage In the cotton business with Sam
Mayer Mr Glover was a planter in
Twlggs county

Recently he has been engaegd In the
newspaper agency business with his
son, W N Glover, who handles the cir-
culation here for all the Georgia dailies

AT THE THEATEBS

"The Devil's Daughter/9

<At the Stnad.)
"Th* D«vH • Daughter" ahown today

only at the Strand plcturlsed for William
Fox from QabrUl I> Annunslo a most exotic
and famouH work th.a world-known IA
Glooooda, IB a screen play of tremendous*
force and unforgettably powerful in its d«- ,
pictlon of an evilly beautiful siren, who
like the Lamia of ancient Greek mythology,
ia half serpent and half woman In nor na-
ture liven if D Annunilo bad not Innlvt-
ed on the farmed Theda Bara toe Vampire
Woman * of the Theater Antoln* Parli be-
Ihg cant for the part before he would »i*n
the film rifht* over to William Fox it i*
doubtful If anywhere on earth an actress i
could have been found, except Mile. Bara, i
posaeaned of the letarlle art and flinlater
beauty requisite to portray The Devil a [
Daughter p Mi*a Bara a work in parts of f
this type has become world famous Her
striking and beautiful face has been called

the wickedest In the world In The
Devil • Daughter * she portrays a charao
ter even more inainuating'ly evil, than In
any of h«r other creat successes. If
D Annunclo had had Mile Bara In mind
when he penned Otoconda he could not
have written a drama that more subtly
mils this great actress methods and tem-
perament.

George DuBola, the »rt critic of Modern
Art aay* of it

* It is the most extraordinary picture of
an extraordinary woman I i have ever aeen
I stood lonf before It, fauclnated so that I
could not move from the spot The im
me nee eyes with their slow smoldering- fires
follow you everywhere with laiy and sen-
euoua suggestion The effect of the whole
picture is aJmoBt terrifying-"

Every woman should be on the lookout
for the wonderful urowna which the sinuous
Theda Bara wears In this new screen
drama. !

Resinol
heals

Kli nn * * A»_ **-""*«•» V* «**• 1WO.J3I,5*> Per cant of the city'* vote and of
3,000 qualified only 2.06S voted.

Shreveport Rate Case.
Washington, August 20 —Representa-

tives of railroads interested Jn the
Shreveport rate case conferred with
ComralasionerB Clements and Clark to-
<wy about the details of putting into
effect th* commlnston'a order against i
rate. discrimi«at!n|r, a»«.n«t Sfireve-
port, La... in favor of eastern Texas
points. ^ The commlMloners approved
territorial boundaries fixed by the

i roads, but declined to comment in ad-1 vance on tariffs -which ft -was announc-
, ed would be published^ "

Or. Rogers9 Sermon Subject.
The pastor of the Park Street Meth-

odist church, Dr "Wallace Roarers, has
returned from hi« vacation, and will
fill his pulpit Sunday The subject of
tha moraine • ftrmon wil] b«, "Christ at
the Door." Tetter.) wlli b* a« «v«aLac
•ernca. ^

itching skins
* When you know phyric!»ni have pre-
scnbed Rcsmol for 20 years in the treat-
ment of Itchmff, burning-, undghtly skin
eruptioni, and have wmttn thousands
of reports such as: "It is my regular
prescription for Itching," "Resmoihas
produced brilliant results," and "The
result it gave was marvelous in one of the
•wont cases of eczema,'' doesn't it make
you nay to yourself, "that's the, right
kind of treatment for my skin-trouble?"
Rutxtl it tfU iff oK JntffuU.

Sh-h-h-h ! There goes the 7th point.'

Have you looked for it in Sterling dim?
It is well ̂ -worth finding.

1—Crowded with flavor.
Z—Velvety body—NO GBIT
S—Crnmble-proof

4—Sterling purity
5—From a daylight factory
6—Untouched by hsndi

Gum
PEPPERMINT - RED WRAPPER
CINNAMON - BLUE WRAPPER

Suitab h reward* fof thm ducovmry of ih* 7th pwu will b*offmr*d lour.

Alderman J W Mmddox, of th* fifth
T?s.rd. wa« fin«& tlO And co«ta by Re-
corder CfcorgQ S. Johnson in police
court Friday afternoon on the charcre
by Cari Britain, of th* city construction
depo-rtiriftnt, that tb* alderman had per-
m it ted ont of M* workmen to drivo a
heavy *t*ain ahovel aero** Ponca de
Leon avenue at P«nn a\en"ue, where the
rlv«t> on the wfaoels of th* »ho%€l made
imprints on the surface of the amooth
pavvment of th* atreat

A number of prominent city official.*
appeared aa wltne»*e» in the case
against the alderman, both for and
asalnat him I

A motion to diemUB. his case on the
ground a that no city ordinance; pre-
vented him or Ma driver from r until mr
hi* a team ahovel acroas the amooth
pavement wa« turned down byl Record-
er Johnson
__ "You aire one of the city fathers **
paid Judge Johnson,1 "and you naturally
expect me to enforce the laws you
make *

"But I contend In my motion " replied
Alderman Maddox, "there le no such,
city law preventing Tmy »tearn shovel
crossing; a street of emooth pavement
any more than there is one that pre
vent* a heavy auto truck crossing a
smooth pavement afreet '

"I overrule your mot.on,\ said Judge
Johnson, and flno you HO 76 * \

The case of contempt V)f court against
Alderman Maddox \vas continued uii'til
this afternoon

Alderman Maddox will appeal rto a
higher court

Searching for Mussels.
Lyerlj. Ga August 2 0 —Dr Her-

bert H Smith, of the 'Alabama Museum
of Natural History, Is In this county
exploring- the Chattooga river a tribu-
tary of the Cooaa Driver, from which
they have been making a collection of
mussel shells foi scientific purposes for

ver in

Often vaFuVb.«r"peaff;& are dr«cover«d in
the mussels, a loverly boy laat year ««U-
ing on* for $136

AOEARSON

lilt'!
Will help you even when all else b*>

failed The Soap to cleanse, purify and
beautify, thcOmtmenttosoothcandheal.
Nothing batter than these fragrant,
super-creamy emollients at any pnce,

Samples Free by Mall
cmleurft BoeV «»tf ototsowrt *old t*m mum.

XJberal MKDte of wuta nailed tr9» wllb Sl-» bvofc
Audrey rontut "CuUeiM,- r»«

FALL 1915

New Arrivals

Manhattan Shirts
FALL

Silk Neckwear
FALL

Soft Hats
l FALL

High Shoes
We'll Gladly Show You the New Styles—

a Look Doesn't Obligate You to Buy1 v

Parks -Chambers - Hardwick
Company _ j

37-^39 Peachtree Atlanta, Ga.

How This Bank
Gives Good Service<- v

It provides every necessary con-
venience and facility f&t doing its
work accurately and quickly.

It provides capable and interest-
ed workers in every department.

It has in all its departments the
personal oversight and co-opera-

\ tion of it» officers.

It considers that the welfare of
its customers is identical with its
own.
We believe you would like our
ways of doing business.

Fourth National Bank
A t l a n t a

j*» w» •§•» «» •*»•• IB ML* 9i mi mm ULW mmmm**

WAR BOOK COUPON!
PRESENTED BY

jibe Atlanta Constitution!
!Only One Coupon and 98c|

NATIONS AT WAR
WILLIS J. ABBOT

Tnls '* a COHPIiETK story of the war irora tn* unbiased
*T*V*9 viewpoint of a lars;« staff of experienced war Correspondents. Mid
BOOlt artists coverins every mraucic point. Filmed from twrsje, clear

t>?.e °" •nan;*1 *a»r'
r- 3> ̂  P»* *J °: *>er« tolore^ unprlB tea lace. M

98
full paK**> color platen and. 4*3 uncenaored

» crea.t«st war *iory ever attempted.
^^yte — —
Read How Yon May Eave II Almost Free

i „• .lit the «b«ne c»opo«, «•« yrasemt It »t cbl» o(»e* wltfc th* expems*Cut •« the «b»»e c«Hipo», »»* »ras«mt It M cbl» o(»e* wltfc .
Kmouue of UK vent« (wbtch co^cm the Iteuw of tbe eont 9t wacklsuc.
( tk* t»iti>rr* tii«tkftu*E, efcrk hiri. einti oilier uweaiutrr ' ~
1^11^1, »»•' firlx* lbl» >i>l«»dia bin buak.

MAli, olti>li.KSs—By tercel t-o»l Include J%.TKA 1» cente wltbla 1C*
u com. IM if »«» miles «or createi; d!i>t»iice» »»k your i>g»tn)Uter «mouiit
Include tot t pounds B»ok, or m.ll »n<l In.ured wbe« ike extr* ««>Us»

> -em by char«M
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Miss Bradley Goes
To New York.

Mlas Florence Bradley leave* earlr
- In September for a trip of three month*

thron*lithe ifest. visiting her mother,
Dr. JFrances Base Bridley. in San ITran-.
claoo,

.
relative* In Chicaco. .Earlyj and re . — -„ —.

In Pecemb«r she will return east, *o-
tng to New Tork. where she will have
an interesting winter's work as aasist-
ant to librarian of the Tomp*ln» Square
branch library, one of the busiest ana
best equipped branche» »f the east

: »lde.( Since 1912 Kiss Bradley has been
head of the circulation department of
the Caraecie library, of Atlanta.

Camping Party.
, ~ An enjoyable affair waa the

party at Bennett's Pond, near..
vllle, which was chaperoned toy
E Quffey and Miss Josie Daniel.

Th« followini younc people composed the
party: MIs.es Bakes and Kama Oeerce, may
Kimmott. Florrle Foct, Sarah Rrrers ot
Joneaboro and Mlsa \ Melba Rhodes, .ot
Athena; KeiHtrs. CJepohus .Gilbert, Zack
Adamaori, -Ray and Lealle Fort. Marvin
Hammett. Albert Fort. Bertie Sartstleld
and Jiarry Scarbrough. \

For Miss Emily West.
Mrs. James Lawrence Campbell en-

tertained at a delightful dancing party
last evening at her home in Inman Park
in compliment *o Miss. Emily V"We*t. the
lovely youn'g^ daughter * of Mrs. Flor-
ence .Eckford, who will enter liucy
Co-bib this fall. ' ^

A profusion of zinnias, marigolds and
asters were attractive decorations in
the house and on the porch, and Jap-;
anese lanterns lighted the,lawii.

Assisting (Mrs. Campbell in entertain-
ing were Oars. Eokford. Mrs. Henry Por-
ter and Mra. Edwin Jones,

eats included Ml0Ms_MadelliMB?l-nickey, Hullle Cra-wfiThe
linger, ~K»therine Dickey, HullJe On
Dorothy Haverty, Mildred Dobljs,
Casxdler, Marie Stoddard, lBdltIi <3c _.
Hariaji Dunson, Mary Thompson, Marlut
Carmlchacl. Mary Louise Helnklnt. Car-

• rt« Blount, Blaneto. 3Devine, Marg-uret M»d-
dox. Martha Smith, Budene Beclit, Frances
Wlnafalp, Ludle Speer. Pr»nces Broyles, C«r-
rie Lou Born, Marian Dean. .Elizabeth.
Hawkins. Katherine GlddJnKB, Nina .Hop-
kins, Helen Tapper, Lula Groves Campbell;

« Messrs. Barley Wriyht, Frank Owens, Al-
ien Farmaiee, • Julian Harland, Karene

, TJluwiiton,. M. A. N*vlin, James Howard
* Cole, ErwinHenderson. Robert Scott. iNel-

Hbn Niall, Bea-umont Davtson, Robert Red-
dlns. Joseph. ~Wal.cer, John Murphy. - Cand-
ler Dobbs, -Emery Cocke. Allen M*ddox.
Richard Courts, George R'alne, Ctury Chap-

' man, WHUam Kiser, Jr., Sam DiiBoae. John
Bell, Robert Hubert. Paschal Carmicha*!,
Harold Moatag, McKenzie Barnes, Goodwin

, ,,,-.;o jaelltntfer. Harold Jttner,
Carl ton Cone, Fltxhua-b. Knox, Jr., Robert

- Maddrac, - Jr., Rainey 'WSUlama, Ss-ntoTdv Gay, Jr., Robert Foreman. Jr.,, TFIlmer
Moore, Jr., Ony Lon*. Clifton Murphy,
Frank Spain, Percy Ajwrtey, W.lllana Dickey,
Bernard Neal, Rhodes 'Perdue, Noel Smith.
Abner CaJhouix. John Calhoun. William
Parker, James Bedell. William Bedell, Paul
Barnea and Buraresa 'Wteat,

Dinher-Dance.
Entertaining parties at the dinner-

dance this evening at the Driving club
, -will be Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gregg, Mr.
\ and Mrs. Hugh MoKee, Mr, and (Mrs.
James T. Williams and Mr. Charles H. :
Godfrey. . v

For Miss ^Amorous. : |
Miss Frances Akin will entertain at

a bridge luncheon Thursday, August
2€, In compliment to Miss Emma Kate
Amorous, whose - marriage to Mr. Carl,
Gustaf Vretman will take place Sep-
tember 11. J

JflftJtL b»for« volnc to tn* mountnliu of
Ifortb, Carolina for the remainder of
tb« .•ummer.

MCKMAN IS MANAGER
ram THEATER

, .
Csurdoza Enter» the Inwrutce
, Field and Patterxm Join*

Mutual Film Office.

Mr, Samuel T. Weyroan and Bam; theatric
eyraan, Jr., left yesterday to attend to ancc
* closing; exercises of the cummer -, ot tne
imp .Ghool at Culver, litd, whera "..,„

SI .....
oansp •enooi at i^iuvor. *v
George Weymaa.la a 'student,

Mrs. Sarau«] Hewlett has M Her
dtovts her mother, Mrs. Hamilton Tan-

Oeorge H. Blckman, of Kashvllle, for
years associated with the Jake -Wells
theatrical Interests, has been appointed

cey» of Rome,
aid Olllln, ot

Miss Eunice :

and ner slater, Mra. JDon-
Chlhuahua, Mexico.

. ... ':•
, of Macon, has

ieed Hugrh Cardosa as manager
FojrsyUl 'tneater.

Cardosa will retire from the theat-
rical came, entering the lite Insurance
field In association with William Pain,
chairman ot the police, commission. H.
C'. Tourton, former aoanatrer of . tbe
Grand Opera house' In Montgomery; tbe
Lyric, in Mobile, and theaters In New

returned to herttoma after spe'ndin« | Orleans, has been-named to direct the
several days with Mlsa Agnes Duttey. — - - . .r.

Beseie Adamspn: 1

aTCealTef her'cc

, -
Grand theater, feature pictures, which
wa> also under Car floia's management.

WUard Patterson, for,years treasurer
i** the Forsytb. has also severed con-

- inections, and is now attached to the
Mrs. Carrt* Mlcklejohji and Daughter, off ices of the -Mutual Pllin: corporation

afrs. Stephens, of Macon. who turn been ( Ha i* succeeded in the Forayth *ox of-
the guest of Mrs. H. 1̂  Gilbert for aaa by Horace Herring, formerly as
several days, left for Atlanta t>»f ore. | sistant treasurer V '
returning to Macon. j\ Hugh Cardoza ha* for year* been

* ys£ - b*en »* **>e head of the Forsyth ever
, {since Its o»ening ' seven .years ago; has

unanaged the Grand, Orphaura, Lyric,
Casino. Bijou and other theatrical en-..__., * j r w * j

Tea-Dance.
There will be a tea-dance this aft-

ip to
• •>•>• -

_ _ _____ _', c. McOuffl* and
dren have returned from North <
Una, and are at the^ Georgian Terrace.

Colonel J. Jefferson Thomas, of Gen-
_ral F. W. Preston's staff. IT. C. V.,
haa returned from the reunion at Fltm-
gerald. , ,; ^

Mra. Samuel N. Evlna U spending
aoxne time at -Saluda, N, C.

Vaughan Nixon, Jr., celebrated his
birthday Thursday with an enjoyable
neighborhood party. , \

Mr. and Mra, Clarence Haverty have
returned from. Chicago and tbe Great
Lalces. • ' -.*«*• .

Dr. and Mm. Stephen Baraett have
gone for -an automobile trip to Vir-
ginia. .„

A large company enjoyed the Friday
night dinner-dance at the Capital City
club last night.

Mra. J. M." High and Miss Dorothy
High returned the first of the week
from a visit of several week* 'in the
east- , -

*** \Mra Hampton Fields, of Cartersvllle,

terprlaes promoted by Jalce .
\ Mr. Hlckman -waa, associated with

Wells in the operation of tbe Ponce
Leon Casino.. . '

The Foreyth will reopen Monday
I August 30 with the same 'line of Keith
t attractions.

CHILDREN ENJOYING
MOVIES AT STRAND

On of the most popular, places In the
city.'-for. children on Saturday morn-
ing Is the Strand theater. With each
succeeding Saturday the crowds of -lit-
tle folk who go there to enjoy the
special children's program have in-
creased, until now the Strand is com-
fortably' nlled during- the morning
runs,1 These films are .arranged, espe-
cially for the delight of the little ^oys
and girls, a-nd since only a straight
admission of o^eents la 'charged to all
at- these performances" many of the
grown-ups accompany the small pa-
trons. The Atlanta Woman's club cen-
sored these aims, and only the very
cleanest and best is given for the en-
terta-lnment of the little folk. For this

will spend -today with her sister. MrsV J morning- the-Strand is showing from 9
Paul Felder Voae. » WKh Mrs. . B. S. to 11 the third run in a series of Zingo
WalkeV and Miss Louise Walker she'"'^ "-' '"" ^- ™~"~
wlll go to Menroe this afternoon.

Mrs. A. B. White, of Birmingham, Is
visiting I>r. and Mrs. .jSecil Stockard.
Mrs. White was Miss Lucy Stockajrd. of
^Atlanta. • * » • • ' '

Mrs-.G. E. Wiseman and Mrs. 17. B-
Bryant, ot T>anvine. Ky, are the guests
>f Mrs. Char.les .Taller. ., ^

Mrs. Marr McCorkl*, of Albany, who
has been the guest of her nephew. Mr.
Alfred Newell, leaves today for a visit
to New Tork.

Mlsa May Haverty la able t« be out
•gain after a eecent Illness.

Mrs; Marion Smith has returned from
,alte Toxaway.

Mrs. B. VT. Weyman, Mrs. Fontaine,
Mrs. J. X>ozler pou and Miss Bennie Fou,
of Columbus, leave the first of the
week for a motor trig to North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. Bagley have
as their guests for a few days Misses
Henrietta Davis, Celeste Home and i

(Charley Hall, of .Macon, and Mr. Henry i
j Walker Bagley, of ̂ Atlanta. t '

ernoon'at Druid Hills Golf • club from j Mrfc Unton C. Hopkins Is at High-
.5:30 to 7:30 o'clock.

All-Day Meeting.
The "Woman's Missionary society -of

' ' the Atlanta district will hold Its regu-
lar quarterly all-day meeting Thars-
da-y at Grace Methodist church, begin-
ning: -at 10 o'clock. The membership
campaign will be discussed by council
and conference officers. A good pro-

. gram has been prepared. Box lunch.

MEETINGS

The board of city mission* of • the
.Methodist churcb. frill meet on Tues-1

day morning at 10 o'clock at Wesley
house. A full attendance Is desired.

SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs. "Vernon Whlttalcer has gone to

Bi rm a n gham. *••
Mr. and Mrs. George N; XCakln are

spending a few daya\ in Knoxville,
rrenn,, with their daughter Mrs. C. M.

lands, N. C., to remain until. Septem-
ber 1. !

•>*• . • t
Dr. Braswell, of Logranvllle, spent

Thursday In the city.***
Miss Louise Jacfcaon, who has been

the guest of her sister, Mre. Albert Vfstl-
don, returned to her home in Augusta
yesterday. '

•> • »*• !

Mrs. Lee Dougtlae, -who haa been 1111

•with fever for several days, is, better, j
and she leaves shortly for the\ moun-
tains of North Carolina. *• *** - i

Mr. Frank Galloway, who has been in'
New Tork, has gon% to 'Join ms son.
Spencer, for the closing eierciees of
the camp school at Culver, Ind.

Messrs. Henri McGowln, of
Clark Howell, Jr., and Bdwjn Broyles
havo returned from a trip through the
west •**

Mrs. J. M. -WoodrutC Is visi«»B In
New York. '

*»* .
Miss Gertrude Dooisrlas and Mrd, Sue

Leak Aaliford,, of Madison, are at the
Georgian Terrace for a few days.

Mrs. W. S. Hancock tm visiting Mrs.
J. H. Marr In Hamilton, Ohio. Miss
May Hancock will visit Miss Bosalind
Foster at Clayton, Qa.

pictures, entitled "2ingo and the Whit<
Elephant," also a comedy cartoon.
"Colonel Heeea Liar Fools the En-
emy," i and a' funny 1'Ham and Bud"
comedy. (Special muafc Is rendered by
the big Strand orchestra at the chil-
dren's 'Sessions.

COUNCIL SOS, V. C. T., ,
TO ENTERTAIN TONIGHT

• . The local committee from Fulton
Council, BOB, United Commercial Trav-
elers, who haa had In charge t£he enter-
tainment for Saturday night, announce
that It haa prepared a program that
will - certainly interest Its friends and
all vlBltlns TJ. C. T. boys who attend.
The affair will be held at the council
•Jiall, In tbe Klser building, at 8 o'clock,
•and in addition to a program of short
talks, recitation*, mualc, etc., elegant
refreshmenta will be served, the pre-
dominating edible being delicious Geor-
gta. melons.

One of the unique features of the
program Is the plan arranged to have
the1 various salesmen "gpiel" their
wares to the audience, giving Just the
same kind of talk to them as he would
were he trying to Induce .a customer to
buy his good a. Fulton council has in-
vited the members of Atlanta 18, as
well as their families and friends, and
another delightful evening- is an"ticli
pated by those who expect to be pres-
ent.'

PLAYGROUND FESTIVAL
CALLED OFF FOR 1915

Order This When
the Grocer Calls

ALWAYS keep two or three packages
f\ of FaWt Spaghetti on hand—it's^a
dish that can be served several times
a week in so many different tasty
•ways that one -will'scarcely ever com-?
plain on the grounds of .sameness of diet.

Is strengthening. It is made from hard
Dnrunii wheat that is extremely rich in
gluten. This is the food element that
builds up muscle and tissue.
Faust Spaghetti is also easy to digest.
It's a^cheap food, too—you f can well
afford to serve less meat when you have
Spaghetti. "Write for free recipe book..

MAULL, BROS.. St. Louis. U. S. A.

Mrs. Florence M. Tibbets, general su-
pervisor of playgrounds, announced
that the Inter-pi ay ground festival
would not be held this year, as orig-i
fnally planned. The inclement weather
prevented the holding of the festival
Wednesday and it waa postponed until
Friday. It was again called off and,
on account of the city's failure to make
the .needed • appropriations, the play-
ground work cannot ba continued
longer.

It has been suggested .that the ex-
ercises be put on at the Auditorium-
Armory next week, but this plan is not
favored by the playground directors,
since they say U will be impossible to
get all the children together again.

W. R. AND L. W. BROWN
ENTERTAIN FOR FRIENDS
Walter R~ and Leonard "W. Brown,

who hold an enviable record for their
various" highly 'enjoyable social func-
tions' at their beautiful country home,
New Canaan. _on Brown's Mill road.
Thursday afternoon sustained their
record when they acted as hoste to the
judges of the court of appeals of Geor-
gia, the judges of the municipal court
of Atlanta and a score of other friends
Bhort talks wer» ; made by Walter
Brown, and several of. the guests. ^

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY
AT WESLEY MEMORIAL

Dr. W. A. Smart, of Biblical Theology
of the Emory university, will preach
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at the
"Wesley Memorial church. While Pro-
fessor Smart is still a young man, he
has filled some, of the best pulpits in
southern Methodism. Sunday evening
the pastor, Rev. H. H. Harris, will
preach on "The End of the Law. ;•

JACKSON HILL TO HEAR
DR. CHARLES W. DANIEL
In the aibsence of Rev. L. B. Barton,

who will preach at Druids Hills church,
and in view of the fact that Dr. W.
W. Landrum is supplying the putlpit of
the First Baptist church through. Au-
gust, Dr. Charles W. Daniel, pastor of
the First church, will pr.each at Jack-
son Hill Sunday morning: at 11 o'clock.

DR. EICHELBERGER WILL
PREACH SUNDA Y MORNING

Dr. G... W. KichelberKer will preach
Sunday morning: at 11 • o'clock at the
Harris Street Presbyterian churctt, cor-
ner Harris and Spring streets., His
topic -will b*, "Around Us. About Us
and Above Us." The -public la Invited,

SACRED HARP SINGERS
GATHER NEXT SUNDAY

Th« Atlanta .Sacred Harp
claas will mc*t at the Soldiers' home
next Sunday afternoon, commencing at
2_ o'eloxrlE. The nubile" la Invited.

LARGE CROWDS HEAR -\
DR. JACOBS' SERMONS

Increasingly large* congregations are
hearing Dr. Thornwell Jacobs on Sun^
day mornings at. the Central Congrega-
tional church. His Sunday sermon will
b* on "Roma and -I3«r Emolre."

Iteo. WeofAers Aefurns.
, Rev. C. V.'̂ Weathers, after an absence

of a week,in the mountains of north

iy mornin
vi n> vveun. , tn LIIV inuuniuuta *-
Georgia, has returned and will
pulpit at -East -point Sunday morning
ind evening.^ The morning subject will
be, "How Much We Owe God." The
theme for the evening hour J*, "Wiwt
mnd Why » Christian r* . ,

A. C. BROMBERG JOINS
TRIANGLE FILM FORCES

Tha cstal>ll>bm>n: In Atlanta of «1-
neadquart^rs of th* Trlancle

corporation has Just been an-
nounced. -' - - - . - . - . . - '
_A. C. Broffitwrv. lormar manaeer of

the Mutual Film corporation offices in
4 "fft 2"" 'hSem a*polnt«d manager.
H« will hare direction of most; of the
entire soutn's Trlaffll j» aotlvitiea Brom-
*>erc las* Monday aasiTm.d his duties,
greparatorj- to opening office* Septem-

"---le» IL.ateMaMbv''ita«iinu at t*V
' "•- Mutnal's feature depart-

In «outh«rn theatric**. eir-

Tbe Triangle releaiea *wIU be the
Msrhe.it priced on th« market, and in
New York will be shown at the Kniofc-
erbock«r t better at 93 price.. Th« acale
In Atlanta; however, will notv be that
hitfh. .although tar a&ore the usual B
and Iflc price*. , ; . .

J?£AK£*5* CERTIORARI
FILED FRIDAY MORNING

The writ of oertlorari In the can
of former- Chief of Police James X*.
BeaveriB against the police commission
waa : .formally filed Friday rooming- in
the - XTulton superior .court.. and ' waa
sanctioned by Judge John T. Fenxlle-
ton.
. The «ot of Judge Pendleton In al-
lowing the fllln* of the writ has the
effect of sustaining the contention of
Beavers' attorneys' that an appeal! can
be taken from a judgment fay the police
commission. ,

The police commission will he direct-
ed .to file an answer to the allegations
aa set forth in the petition of Beavers.
and it -will be' heard and decided by
one of the superior court judges. If
the facts set out "toy the petition are
questioned by the commission the case
will be submitted to a' jury.

Beavers' attorneys express confidence
that the case will have been adjudi-
cated within the course of one year.

DR. DUBOSE SPEAKS
AT FIRST METHODIST

Dr. H. M. DubcHse, pastor of the
irst Methodist church, corner Peach-

tree street and Porter place, will fill
his pulpit ' Sunday morning and
evening. For his morning subject he
will take the Scripture: '^What ThJnk
Ye of Christ?" His evening topic will
be, "Divine I*augb,ter." 1C the weather
conditions permit, the evening service
will be held' upon the church lawn.
The Epworth league will hold Its reg-
ular service on the lawn at 7 o'clock.
subject. "Defending the Home."

TWO SERMONS SUNDAY
BY DR. W. W. LANDRUM

'The King-dom of God la the Com-
monwealth of Georgia" will be. the sub-
ject of Dr. -^W. "W.i Landrum'n oernion
at th« First Baptist church at 11 a. m,
Sunday, Augrust 22.

His subject at -A p. m. will be "The
Backsliding "

,,- \ Dr. H*ndrix Returns.
Rev. W. B, IJendryi ha* returned

from his vacation, and will fill his pul-
>lt at St. Mark'a on Sunday morning? at
1 o'cloclc, uslns aa hi a subject, "DreaTus

In Action."

QUTTMAff SECRETARY
NAMED COUNCILLOR
OF NATIONAL BODY

• Qultman, Qe-. August ».—(Special.)
General , Secretary! Edward Young
Clarke, of the Brooka 'Coanty Indiiatrlal
club,:has Ju»t been notlfled of hl»<lec-
tton aa national councilor from Geor-
gia of the United State* Chamber of
Commerce, which, ha* It* headquarter*
at Waehln*ton. D. Ci and which la the
moet powerful commercial oreaniia-
tlon In me world- -, , ' _" .

Thla appointment rlveei Mr. Clarke
the distinction of having official con-
nection -with more commercial organi-
zations than any man In- the couth, and
1*. a. reward for hi* aKvre*»We -work
during: the past few year* In various
lines In the state of Georgia. In addi-
tion to being national councillor of tbe
United States Chamber ot Commerce,
Mr. Clarke Is also the only oommerolal
secretary "who 1* a menrher of the exec- ,̂
utlve committee of the Georgial Cham-
her of Commerce; is pre*ldent of: ^The
Developers," which is an organization
•eeklnx the development of ^southwest
Georgia, and. for the past two years he
has been secretary of the Brooks Coun-
tylndustrlal cluR ~ A ' • :

RfOtoal Meeting*.
Revival meetings will be held at the

open-air tabernacle of the Calvary
Methodiat-. church/ beginning Sunday.
•August 22.> .The pastor -will be assisted
by Rev. George W. Duvall, one of
Georgia's beat known pastor-evangel-
ists, and O. L. Sutton will lead the
aineing. A large chorua choir will also
assist in the music. Services will be
held' every night during the week
at 7:30 p. m. ' ='

DR. LANDRUM TO SPEAK
FOR COLORED Y. M. C. A.

The colored T. M. C. A. has for the
past three weeks held a series of sun-
day afternoon meetings In different
parti of the city in the Interest of the
new bnildink which is to be erected at
an early, date. ' \

Sunday the meetinc wlll^be held at
Elbenexer -Ba-ntist church, corner of Au-
burn avenue and Jackson street, • The
apeaker. for the occasion .will be &r.
W.'W. Landrum. The service* -will be-
«lnf at 3:SQ p. m*. There "win he a rep-
resentative from the association to visit
every church In the city Sunday morn-
Ir.g. . 1 . . .

«r fouimitm. HOTCLX. on CLWWHCIW
' " • - Out ' '• "

HOKUM'S
MALTED MILK

Th« Fwd-irink for /W Are*.
DeUcioui, iaTisonaing and tmtnining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel wWwut it
A q»ckl»Bci prepared u

Substitute.

Children's
Movies

Strand Theater
Today 9 to 11 a. m.

All films oensored by a committee
from the Atlanta Woman's dub.

PROGRAM

"Zingo and the
White Elephant"

"Colonel Heeza Liar '
Fools the Enemy"

and a funny
"Ham and Bud" Comedy.

Special Music By the
Strand Orchestra

^,;;A-.- .
»ERB [XPOSITION
TRAIN ~

Fast,
daily through

" service \ between
St. Louis,

Kansas City 'and

TheTeaThafc

JOc, 25c, SOc,
and 7Sc air-tight

Canitt,rm

gUflTS to a "TM

wnere the cup of
tea must honor the
guestan l̂ compliment
the hostess.

OnlyOn*QaaEty
—the Bftt

if your Jeahr eannof mnpply yea wll» «r.

Ozburn, Launiua & Brownlee, .Agents
• . L, &N. Terminal Bide., Atlanta -

All-steel — handsomely '
equipped. The only through
train from St. Louis and
Kansas City to the Pacific
Coast. Covers the most
picturesque route between
the Mississippi River and
California.

MlSSOtTRl
DENTER 6 Rio GKATOB
yff.stf.ait

rare Indtnle, trip tp Su> Dletx>.

tor Information uvd booa-
. let-cell or -vrito .

£. R. Jennings. D. P. A~
42 O Jsmes Bid;..

- 8th and Broad Streets.
Chattanooga. Xenn.

152-S

Chamberlin-Jobnson-BuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

STORE CLOSES SATURDAY 1 O'CLqCK

Seasonal Sale
/'SOROSIS" are unusual Shoes*. They

blazon Footwear style to Paris, London,
Vienna, Berlin, New York.

Fashions in the world of Shoves are never
settled until the SOROSIS models are dis-
played. However, we do not lay Autumn
models bare until after the SEASONAL
"SALE. .•' ; ; , i , '/ -' • . • ". - . ^ ^ . '

The inbtiye of this itibvement is to clear
the stock of all unsold balances. It is initi-
ated just when your supply of Summer
Shoes may.be exhausted, and offers you a
chance to replenish it and save money. " ;

ChamherliB-Jolnison-DuBose Co.

24-Day

Standard Tour
September 5th

September 20th
October 25th

This Tour goes by way of 3t. Ix>tils,
K^ansaa City, Topeka, WilJiams, Los
Angelea, San Diegro and San Francisco.

'Returning via Salt Lake City, Colorado
Springs and Denver. Seven thousand.
miles of intensely interesting . travel

; features.
This tour Includes transportation,

.Standard Drawing Room Pullman, Din-
ingr Car and" Hotel Meals, first-class

i [Hotels, Side V Trips and Sight-Seeing
Tours in almost all cities nam%d above.

I This Tour is Personally Conducted 'and
Chaperoned. Hand baggage trans-
ferred free. Price from Atlanta,
$189.76.

For further Information, map or
folder, write, ,

Mcparland Toimst ̂ Agency
v ATLANTA, GA.

At Drmd Hill, MithoJat.
The pastor, Re-r. Henry B. Maya, of

the Druid Hills MetHodlat church,
has returned from his vacation la th«
mountain* of East. Tennessee. The sub-
ject of the morninjr sermon will b*.'
"How to .Gain the World and Save the
Soul." At.S p~m., "The Cause and Cur*
of a Celebrated Case of Blues." •

. Georgia's Bepresentative
Resort. Motor to the Wig-
wam, Indian Springs, for
the week-end. Delightful
orchestra. Good roads. Ex-
cellent train service.

WITH THE MOVIES

TODAY
' CTeo Madison la *A Fiery latroatae-

tion," tWe-reel G«ld Seal drasaa.
^^Flta,** R«x comedy. Texas Claav-
tet S

Next week, Zella

THE STRAND
'* TODAY.

THEDA BARA
In

"The Devil'* Daughter."

A JLAMO NO. 2
^»>Tke Hoi»e WItm a Cleaa r.IIey

TODAY \
A D. W. Griffith Watmre, entitle*
"The Battle of Elderbuah Gulch/-
Also Charlie Chaplin In a two-reel
Kssanay eonedy, "The Bank."

THE®VICTOBIA
TODAY

THE GRAND
* TODAY

MARGUERITE CLAflK
, In "Helene of the North,'

Paramount Production.

THE ALSHA
TODAY

"The Revenge of the Steeplejack,**
TbanJion»er. "A Woman of Nerve,"
Reliance. "It Migrlit Have Been
Worse," Mutual. "The Race Love,"
Reliance. ,

THE ALAMO NO. 1
Tn* Little Playhotwe Wttk «'

BIj.7 Sho'fr. t
TODAY l

William 8. Hart In "Cash Pa
two-reel Broncho. «*T1ie

.
•»' W-«m and Lout," Keystone
edy. Charlie Chnplln In

. comedr.

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA, V
TODAY

"The Earl of Pawtucket," S-rwl
B. U. F. comedy.

"The Country Girl," Imp drama.

DESOTO
TODAY

"How SHfftir Slim fl
Show," E^Bsanay. "Pollsh
Polly," SelUC. "Tie Basy Ben
I.nbln. Polite Vanievllle.

aw the

HE SAVOY
TODAY

Hobart Henley, Franefl* W
V »WM*w,w two-reel Inap drama. Mary

Fuller in "Tlie Tamlnar of
comedy, y .

THE BONHEUB
* DBCATDB. «JA.\

TODAY
American, "When Empty Heart* Are

Filled." v \'
Reliance, "Rose Leaves."
Keystone, "Gussel's Backward Way."

August and
September

are ideal months
for enjoying an

OUTING
in the

Great North Woods and
Lake Region of Wisconsin
This Sportsman's Paradise is reached over night
from Chicago on the

FISHERMAN'S SPECIAL
LOW RODND TRIP SUMMER FARES

FROM CHICAGO
Full particular*, *!ttv\nl ear reMnrsttons, trala

schedulM, rtc, may b* bad on application to

F. C. Busb, Trav. ART.. 18 Peaehtrw. St. -
Phone Main 1643. Atlanta, G*.

VSPAPERI
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CARL THOMPSON HURLS NO-HIT
Thompson Hurls No-Hit

And Cracker* Win First;
Wild Heave* Lose Secom

The weather man relented for two
hour* and a half yesterday afternoon.
»nd the Cracker* and th* Traveler*
played a double-header, the local* win-
nine the flrst same, C to 0, and the
visitor* the second, t to 2. Both came*
•were seven InntngsAbv agreement.

Carl Thompson carved a niche In tb*
Southern league hall of fame In the
opening game, when h« twirled a no-
hitcontest,, the visitor* e«ttm* noth-
ing that locked like a hit, the Crack-
er, supporting Thompson errorlesajy
and not havlna- a chance that was dlf-

COnly one man reached flrst base on1 Thompson. The flrst seventeen men to
fees him went out In order, but Both,
the opposing twlrlcr. worked Thomp-
son for a free ticket, but was left
stranded there when Jantien fanned.
This was i In the silth inning. The
three men up in the seventh inning
WOn the'otlier hand, the Cracker* to™
a liklng_to Roth's slants and hammer-
ed them^or nine binslesiand five run*.

HURLS NO-HIT

The
The Crackers tallied their ,flr»t run

In the second inning. With one gone,
Jenkins walked, but wa* forced ai
second by Blsland. Thompson then
popped up a fly, which Ward circled
around under and let drop safely. Mc-
Donald then slashed one to left, and
Murray dropped it and Blsland counted
the flrst run.

Moran tripled in the Cracker** thlroV
and tallied on Kauftman's sacrifice fly

In the sixth Bisland singled, but was
forced at second on Thompson'* bunt.
McDonald singled and Williams walk-
ed, filling the bases. <Bllly Lee was hit
on the funny bone, sending Thompson
acro»s the platter, and Moran crashed
a single to right that scored
aid and Williams.
* The hitting of I.ee and Moran fea-
tured this game, aside from the splen-
•Hj* twirling of Thompson. Carl can
be judged from the box score The
Crackers had but four assist* during
the game, Williams handling two and
Thompson the other two.

FIRST GAME.
* The Box 9eore<

LITTLE ROCK— ab. r. h. po. a. «L
Jantzen, cl .. - - - - - -
Messenger, rf
Baker, Jb. ..
Murray, If. . .*
Gibson, c. —
Downey. 2b
CoVlngton, Ib. ...
"Ward, SB ........
Roth, p ..........

Totals .........

ATLANTA —
McDonald, 3b ...
Williams, 2b. ...
Lee, If . . .........
(Moron, cf. .......
Kau£Eman, lib ....
Matthews, rf . ...
Jenkins, c .......

ab* r. h. po. a. «.

,
Thompson,. P-

Totals ..25 5 9 31 4 0
Score by Innings: tV R.

Little Rock 000 000 0—0
Atlanta Oil 003 x -̂S

Summary—Three-base hit. Moran;
struck out, by Roth 4, by .Thompson 4;
bases on balls, oft Roth 4, off Thompson
1; sacrifice hits, KaufCman 2, Thomp-vson: hit by pitched ball.-by o»th <Lee).
Time 1:10. Umpires, Williams and, Ke-

« rtn.- , e
fleeend Game;

The Crackers presented the second
and

to the Travelers by wild heaves
lost opportunities, but a typical

t spilleJohn Anderson -was the play that spilled
the beans for the locals and brought
about the wild^ heave that resulted in
the Traveler victory. ..

Bill JFincher and Jim Allen were the
opposing twirlers, Allen had his 'bad
innnlng in the opening round, and held
the Travelers safe thereafter until he
was yanked in the fourth for a pinch
hitter. Fincher was in hot water all
the time, but the Crackers were una-
ble to cash their hits for counters in
the first three Innings 'When they had
splendid opportunities.

Scotty Perry finished the game for
the Crackers, and he is charged with
the loss, though Scotty is not to blame
for that fact, but his support.

The Crackers presented the Travelers
•with a two-run lead right off the bat.
Jantzen singled. Messenger bunted,

' and with no chance to get him at flrst.
Allen heaved and, heaved wild, and
Jantzen tallied, while Messenger pulled
up Mt third, from where he counted on
Murray's single.

Wasted Opportunities.
The Crackers had a splendid chance

In their half, when singles by Lee and
Moran were -wasted A single by Mat-
thews, an error by Baker, put two men
on and none out in the second, but no
runs resulted.

Moran tripled in the .third, the sev-
enteenth th'ee-ply carom shot that the
Crackers' center fielder has uncorkec
this season, but be -was left on the hot
corner.

But the locals kept fighting and, in
the fourth inning, they tied up the ball
game. Matthews was pinked in the

read box to start the session. Rumler
worked Fincher for a free ticket.

Blsland then sent a liner to center
that Jantzen captured. Matthews wenl
to third on the catch and Rumler pulled
a great piece of base running by going
to second and sliding untfer Ward.

Jenkins was then sent in to hit for
Allen, and slammed a liner to right thai
looked good for three cushions. DU1
curved foul. He then sent a fly to
Murray and Matthews tallied. Rumler
taking third on the throw to UuS.plate.
McDonald drove Bill home with t*"*
tying run with a single to center.

Jantxen 9aves Game.
That Fincher got off with the long

end of the score he can thank Jantzen
lor. The- speedy, centerflelder pulled
« sensational catch In the flftih tnjtt
•aved two runs and the game1 for the
Travelers. v

JLee slammed a hit past Flncher^to
start the Inning. Moran sacrificed.
Kauftman hit to Fincher. who threw
late to third, and both men were safe.
KaufTman stole second on tne seconu
ball pitched to Matthew*.
- Matthews then crashed -what looked
like a sure single to center field. Jant-
sen came running in like an express

CARZ, THOMPSON.
, Crackers' right-hander* wh« entered
Southern league halL of fame by h,\irl
tog no-hit game Friday. _»
train, scooped the ball within an
of the ground and stumbled all the -way
Into the infield, righting himself. Th
catch did not look possible, and Jant
xen took a long chance getting away
with it. Had he missed that ball twr
runs would have scampered over th
plate, and Matthews, would have reach
ed third easily.

Covington worked Perry for a free
ticket to start the Travelers' seventh
Ward bunted, and Rumler vmade th<
play to second, but had no chance tc
get tfce man. and both were safe.

Fincher then ftful bunted, and ICaufF
man made a beautiful catch. He then
threw to third. Ward started for sec-
ond base, pulling a regular John An
derson, as Covington was already on
selcond, but McDonald caught him in ~
chase between flrst and second.

McDonald heaved to Kauffman and
Kauflman to Williams. , Covington
started for third, and a perfect throw-
would have had him 30 feet, but Wll
liams threw high and Covington clat-
tered on in -with the run that -won the
game.

A. Poor Piny.
The play was a poor play.. With

Ward in a chase, the Crackers ough
to have kept him there and let Coving-
ton go. Two men would have been
out, and Jantzen, the next man tip
proved easy. No play ought to have
been made for Covington. It would
have taken a hit to score him anyway
•whether he had been on second or third,
and 'Ward's bone p«t him fight In _
trap which a poor play let him out of

The teams try a double-header again
today (weather permitting). —
game will start at 2:15 o'cl
games will be seven innings. Couch-
man and Hardgrove will twirl for the
Travelers, with Kelly and Day for the
Crackers.

SEOONT> GAME.
The Box Score.

LITTLE HOCK— «1>. r. 1

. The flrs
ock. Both

cf .^»-—-. & *. 4
essenger, rf 2

Biker, Sb
Murray, if ..... V
3ibson. c... .....
Downey, 2b. . J
Covington, Ib
"Ward, ss
Fincher. .......

Totajs '. ____ ̂

po. •» «.o o

McDonald. 3b
"Williams, 2b...
Liee, If ....... .
tforan, cf . ,
Kan ff man, Ib
Mattheww; rf
Rumler, c
Bisland, ss
Allen, p
nJenkins

.24 S 4 21 0
ab. r. h. po a. e.

1
1 1
1 0
S 1
0 10
1 2

Totals
Score by Innings:

^Ittle Rock
Atlanta^

THE NEWEST UtON CREATION
A SUMMER ROLL COLLAR

BASEBALL
Atlanta vs.Llttt«Rock

(Tw» fiamw)
Flnt earn* CaltMl at *fK

.20 2 C 21 10 3

200 000 1- .
000 200 0—2

for Allen in fourth.
Summary—^Three-base hit, Moran; In-

nings pitched, by Allen 4 with 3 hits
! runs: struck out, by Allen S, by
JHneher" 2; bases on balls, off Perry 1,

off Fincher 1; sacrifice hlts,vMessenger,
Allen, Jenkina. Moran, IMurray. Ward;
stolen base, Kauffman: 'hit by pitched
mil. by" Fincher (Matthews). Time, 1

hour. Umpires, Williams and Kerin.

Standing of the Clubs

Soatbcm
CLUB&. \V.

N Orleans 70 48
Memphis. 66 63 .559
B'ham . . .13 54 .ill
Nashvlll*. 63 56 .52»

, .
.6B3

. .
. . 5 C B O .493
. 52 £3 .452
.5365 .449

Atlanta
Chatta
Mobile _
L. Rock.. <7J1 .398

American
CLUBS. W.

Boston
Detroit
Calcaec .
Wash'n. . .6« C> .514
New TorK Cl SI .'600
Cleveland. 42 61 J!2
Bt. Loula. 41 H ?Sj«
Fhila » B4 74 !*1S

. . . .
. . 7037 .>E4
. . 733» .652
. .66 48 .666

league,
W/L-PC.
»7 41 ?6<3

Brooklyn. CO 51 .541
Chicago . 55 54 .505
Pittsburgr. 5« 56 .500
Boston 5464 .500
New Tork 51 64 .48$
St. Louis. 52 80 .464
Clncln.' . . .5158 .464

federal X^ajruev
CLUBa W. L. P C.

Newark . . 61 48 .56'
Kan. City. 68 EO .65
Pltt»Durg. 10 48 .56
Chicago . . (260 .554
St. Louis. 59 61 .036

Brooklyn.
Baltimore

..(t 04 .458
61 <4 .(43
»7t .34!

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Soothe™ Lmgne.
In Atlanta <2). Chatta'a In Blrm'm.

Nadwllle In Mobile.

irlcan league,
d. Philadelphia
Loula, Boston li

In Detroit.
In Chicago.

TParti'ii In CIev«l'
New Tork In Bt.

National Lemnte.
Plttsb'i la Philadelphia, Cincinnati in N T.
Cliicaco in Brooklyn, JSt. 3L. in Boston,

Chicago In Buffalo.
Kansas City In Baltfmo: I*, la Brooklyn.

Tigers-Senators Game
Will Be Detailed at

Parlors on Sunday
The game between the Detroit Ti-

gers and the Washington American*
at Detroit tomorrow will be called In
detail at Dick Jemison's baseball par-
lors on the viaduct, the game start-
ing at 2 o'clock, Atlanta time. >

The Tiger* are now making a. great
fight for the penna~nt. and local fan*
can hear in detail what Ty Cobb and
Sara Crawford do toward helping the
cause along.

OTHER RESULTS

A.h.v. 4, ttarh'm t. Ashve 1, mn-h'm I
Wln-Ssl. t, Onen'e t. Churl', 1. KaMfh J.

.
Loulinr'« «. Kan. «itr «. Ciwa 4. St. Pwd s.
Minn', i. Colum'. I. 1U1W. It. Ind'. o.

1. ~J*rMr~Citr~l«. Sarf g (1

GOLF CLUB IIILE
AT DRUID HILLS

Believed That Record En-
. try list Will. Tee <^>ff in
the Qualifying Round To-
day.

The member* of th* Druid Hill* Qolf
club will qualify today for play for
the ralflnr championship ox the clap,
ana it 1* expected that a, record entry
list Will be recorded. - -

The aplenttld condition of the course
has brought out many srolfer* of late,
and Sn order to enjoy »offi* splendid
game* -of match pla-y during* the coming
week. It 1* believed that the entry list
wfil surpass all other (tournament* of

The player* will qnalUr from scratch
and match play In the flrst flight will
al*o be from scratch: In all the other
flight* the club ha-ndicapa will apply.

The firat and second round* of matolr

Elay must be completed by August 26,
lie seml-nnal* by August 2* and the

finale by August 29.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Vols 7V Galls S.
(Mobile, Ala., Auguit 20.—Nashville,

though outhit, defeated Mobile today.
7 to "6, the'visitor* bunching their hit*
:„ the -seventh wlthv tw
for flve run*.

two local errors
_ _ - . Mobile's batting: ordler
tbdsy resulted from the players' draw-
ing lots as to their batting- position.
In an effort to break their, losing
streak. Holmquist featured the game
with his work at the bat and on tho
bases. • ' ^

Dobard,
Northern, rf
Mederkorn, c
Perry, Sb.1

Holmquist, p.....
Burke, If
Calhoun, Ib
Miller, ef
Flick. 2b

Total*
NASHVILliB—

Oaltehan, If
Stark, ss
Baker, rf

IPanlet,' Ib
farmer. .
Sheekan, _ _
Dodge, Sb
Smith, e
Berger, p ...
Frost, p J.

Totals
Score by lnnln>gs:

Nashville
Mobile

Summary—Home

The Box scow.
a-b. p. b. PO.

".". 2
.. 5
.. *
.. 5
.. 3
.. 3
.. 4
.. 4

..14 5 12 27 12 2

ab. r. h. po. ». e.

33 T » IT U 1
,..."11 000 BOO—J
...100 101 200—5
run, Callahan;

three-base hits. Miller, Smith; two-bam
hits. Holmqulst, Niederkorn. Paulet;
sacrifice htt. Northern; sacrifice fly. Ba-
ker; stolen bases, Holnuiulst, Dodge;
double plays, Dobard to Calhoun, Nied-
erkorn to Perry to Calho-un, Fanner to
Stark to Dodge to Smith to Paulet; hits,
eff Berger 12 with S runs in 6 2-3 in-
ning*; struck out, by Holmquist 4, by
Berger 6, by Frost »; bases on balls,
off Holmqulst 4, off Berger 4. off Frost
.; hit tay pitcher, "by Berger (Calhoun);
eft on bases. Mobile 1. Nashville 5.
Mine, 2:0-5. 'Umpires, Rudderham and

Chestnutt.

Lookouts 1, Barons Of
• Lookouts O, Barons 0

Birmingham, Ala, August 20.—Clark
heW Birmingham scoreless fqr eight-
een Innings this afternoon, and "Chat-
anooga won the flrst game of a dou-
jle-hsader from Birmingham, 1 to 0.
The second was called on account of
darkness at the end of the ninth, with
.he score 0 and 0.

Th« Box Score*.
FIRST GiAMB.

CrfATTANOOGA—- ab. T, h. po.'*.,
Daly, cf 4 1 * '
Pitler, 2b., * »
McBride. If :.. 3 0
Harris, Ib 4 0
Peters, c .'•. 4 9
jraff. 3b 3 0
Jerrit, rf ^ 0

Caveny, ss 4 0
CJlark, p 4 0

Total*

BIRMINGHAM—
Coyle, Ib
Sloan, rf
xlCarroll ...'.
). Clark. 2rb
Joombs, If
jindsay, 3b
Aagee. cf

Ellam. ss
Hale, c
Robertson, p

..S3 1 9 27 11 2

a*, r. h. po. a. e.
1 10
1

SMI MAY HEAD
COLUMBUS TEAM

Chattanooga Friends Say
That the Atlanta Manager
Will Be in American Asso-
ciation Next Year.
Chattanooga, Tenn., August' 20.— (Spe-

cial.) — Bill Smith, manager of the At-
lanta baseball team, has, acreed to

EARL COOPER
BIG AUIO RACE

Captures Chicago Automo-
bile Club Trophy in His
Stutz— His Teammate, Gil
Anderson, Is Second.

, ,
Coluavbus team of

American association next year,
manage the the

cording to .reports current here among
personal friends.

The above dispatch was received by
The Constitution last night too ^ late
to communicate with Manager Smith.
His friends in Atlanta, however, are
of the opinion that he will likely,
change clubs next aea*on. and would
not be surprised if the Columbus tip
pans out.

BUI Smith has won three pennants
for Atlanta, two for Macon and a num-
ber for other cities. He 1* one of the
hardest -workers in the game, also one
of the hardest losers.

Hi* flrst big successes came In the
Virginia league, where he grabbed off
some rags; then In the Sa-lly, where
he put Macon on the baseball map.
After these triumphs he came to At-
lanta, succeeding Otto Jordan a* mana-
ger. 'With Otto on the lob At second
and captain of his team, Atlanta won
the pennant that year, lost the next,
won again the next and immediately
after this victory Bill -was canned by
the director* of the Atlanta baseball
olub.

BUI then took a trip to Buffalo, but
either the climate or the players didn't
agree with him, for the showing of hi*
team wa* by no znean* a howling suc-
cess. >

After one year's exile he drifted back
to the south, connecting with. Chatta-
nooga, where his showing was pretty
fair.

Once more in Atlanta when his con-
traet.jwas out, he soon isave the Crack-
er City a third rag. This season Bill
has had a streak of hard luck. When
his pitcher* were pitching his hitters
were not hitting; -when his hitters were
slugging his pitchers were crattked and
sometimes broken, and -when both
pitching and hitting were prime, it -was
an awful fielding game the Crackers
could play. This Is Bill's 'last season
here under his present contract.

JOE JACKSON SOLD
111,11 WHIE'SOX

Cleveland, Ohio; Awguat '20,—Joe
Jackson, slugging outfielder of the
Cleveland Americans, was sold today
to the Chicago White Sox. The deal In-
cludes a cash consideration and trans-
fer of »ome "White Sox ptabyera.

ConLl*It«T Confirm* It. ..
Chlctt.ro, August 20.—President Com-

Iskey of the White St*x, confirming -to-
night the purchase of J«e Jackson,
said he would not know anything about
the terms of the deal until his secre-
:ary returned tomorrow morning1. '

*I have no ld«a what ttlayere w*r«
gbven for Jacksoift" Comiskey said.

AMATEUR GAMES

- All-Stars 1, Doaglasoille 0.
Donglasvllla, Ga, August 20. — (Spe-

cial.) — -White's all-star team, of At-.
anta, defeated the

.
team,

local* here

Totals »3 0 « 27 1« t. . txBatted for D. Clark in ninth.

ti. .o.
Birmingham ......... . . .000 000 000—0

Summary — Two-base hit, Harris*
tolen bases. Coombs, Peters, Clark.
aly, McBride; double plays, Caveny to

Harris, Pitler to Caveny to Harris.
Lindsay to Clarlt to Coyle; sacrifice hit,
3raff; bases on balls, off Roibertaon 2;
eft on bases. Chattanooga 8. Blrmlne-
am 6; struck out, by Clark 2, by Rob-
rtson 4. Time, 1.35. Umpires, Bern-

tjard and Breitenstein.
SECOND QAlfE. .

CHATTANOOGA — ab. r h. po. a. e.
0 7 0 0Daley, cf. ...

Pitler, 2b f..
MdBrlde. If.
larris, Ib "...

Sraff.'sbl "!""!!
Merrltt, rf <.
Caveny, ss.
Clark, p

Totals
BIRMINGHAM—

Coyle, Ib .j..
loan, rf. ..........
•lark, ab

Coombs. 'If. ..*......
Lindsay, *b. .......
jXageev of. •-
Bllam. ss
-Wallace, o. ........

ohnson, p

.29 • 4- 37 IS 0

ab. r. h. po. a, e.

SO 0Totals
Score by Inning*:

Chattanooga
ilrniingham
Summary—Two-foaa*

hree-hase hit, Graff;
farrle,

27 10 2
B.

000 000 000—0
000, 000 000—0
hit. Peters;

•tplen base*,
gee; double plays, Caveny to

Itler t*> Harris, Johnson unassisted;
aorifiee hit*, Pitler. Graff. Lindsay;
aees «n ball*, off Johnson f. off Clark
; left on bases. Birmingham 4, Chat-

tanooga 7; hit by pitcher, by John*on
Harris); struck out, by Johnson 6.s ;
Ime 1:40.
errihard.

.
Umpires, Breitenstein and

New Orleans-Memphis— OH tmr-

QUERIES ANSWERED

(tjnfler thU head the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all Questions pertaining

all branches ef sport*.)

I* the BUI James that Detroit bought
•om St. Louis, the James that played with
le Boston Braves last yearr A. F.
N*. , ' '

Seoton Traded. ,
New Tork, August 20.—Pitcher Tom
baton has been traded by the Brook-
n Federals «• Mmuik to* fn*alkentierg, _

,
afternoon in the fastest erame of th*
season, 1 to 0, in ten inning*. v

Lowry, for taie visitors, and Daven-
port, for the local*, each pitched good
rames, the former allowing only two
lit* and striking out six, while Daven-
port struck out seven and allowed six
lit*. >

Duke'* single In th* tenth Inning
brought In the winning run. The local*
played errorless ball, while the -visitors
made two errors.

Carrolltbn 8, Dall&s 0.
Carrollton, Ga., August 20. — (Special.)

Carrollton defeated Dallas here this
afternoon by a score of 8 to 0. Steven*
pitched a brilliant game, allowing only
two hit*. Hitchcock, for the visitors,
also pitched a good, game, but hi* sup-
>ort was ragtged throughout the nine
nnlnga.

Score 3>y inning*: Jt.
Carrollton .............. 001 OOZ BOO — t
Dallas .................. 000 000 000 — 0

Batteries—Stevens and Hutchens;
Hitchcock and Coker. Umpire, Mon-
crief.

Lafayette 9, Roanoke 4. *
Lafayette, Ala., August ZO. — (Special.)

Lafayette today -won a swat-feat from
Hoanoke, featured by the hitting of
Schueseler, Ray, McDuff and Gbeesling
for- Lafayette, and A. D Miller, C. Miller

Elgin, HI., August 10.—The Chicago
Automobile club trophy was won today
by Earl Cooper. His time for the 301
miles established a new record for the
course. The finish follows:.

Driver. Elapsed Time
1—CooDer 4:01:32
2—Anderson ... 4:OB:04
3-rOldfleld .... 4:08:55
4—Alley 4:14:29
S—O'Donpell .. 4:15:40

' * -Brown out at 21T miles

.p: _ .
\ steady at the close, was\ T to 1 TB net Gulnei

lower with September at 104% and De- —
cember at 102%. jCoro showed ia set- I
back of H to % @ % and oats of a shade j
to ?4r In provisions the outcome varied (B:
from 7}fc decline to a rise of 5 cents

Depression showed itself in the wheat

Elapsed Time. Time per hr.. 7J,T
7886
72.46
71.16 •.
70.88

7—Henderson flagged at 184 miles.
8—DePaJma withdrew at 176 miles.
9^~JUfiten stripped gear at 92 miles.
DePaJma, the favorite, held the lead

for fifty miles, when he broke a rocker
arm. He waa laid up at the pit for
more than an hour, but started again
^ DePalma's mishap left the race be-
tween Cooper and Anderson. They
never were more than a few seconds
apart. /

Tomorrow fourteen cars are expected
to start in the JSlgln National trophy
race. The distance is the same as to-
day.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

TKrer* 11, AtMettt
Detroit, Mich./ August________ _________ ___________ 20. — Detroit

continued it* U|ibroken*8tringr of vic-
tories tbday. making It nine straight
with a 11 to 2 defeat of Philadelphia:.
Bressler went to pieces In the third,
giving five bases on balls and allowing
two hits which netted the Tigers five
runs. Bill -James, recently purchased
from St. 'Louis, pitched well for the
Tigers. »

Score by Innings : R. H. S
Philadelphia ... 000 080 01O — 1 *

DOWNTURN; AM QUOTATIONS

Bumper Crop Prospect^
the Sinking of the Steam-
ship Arabic Bear Heavily
on All Grain.

FRUITS AN» TKGBVAHXXS.
(Corrected by tHn JWdeMty Fruit and Pr«€-

, „ uc« Company.)
Cantaloup**. icJrats ... * „ 1£cO«.«
Oranges. California f4.90O4.BB
Apples, Jun«i bushel «6«»*e
Peaches, crate ,.. T5c(Ml.**
Watermelons, each , SQSOo
Pineapple* , n.ftf A1.TK
JL«mons f 2.71011,1*
Onions, crate fl
Potatoes, new, barrel .»1.

plant

Chicag-o, ( August 20.—Shrmltage of
export demand, & circumstance laid
principally to the sinking of the Arabic • r.,, -,- '
and the reported sinking of the Bovic Hen* dJ^^
did a good deal today to lower the f?g* £nS3*
?£^.«whe?V™* "AT** *«5<»«fiS Roos^r^h

......................... .
Beanou green, drim ................... »1,1MI
Squash, drum. .... .................... 60c
Okra. drum .......... , ....... .. ,.76e0ft.ftO
Peppers, crate ...... :.. I ....... ... . ./.Jlloo
Lettuce, crate ............... . ........ S1.S5
Corn, dozen ....... , ....... ....

Hens. AND EGG*.
pound .4, 120JS*
pound , .KOlftj

.pound liei2a«
pound ,. IBeiSo
pound 190300

'a£h v 35O30Q
eact> 2E«30c

14O150

market as soon aa trading beara'n, and
bad not been fully overcome vwhen
news came that the Bovic had followed
the Arabic to the bottom of tha sea.
The weakness that had been largely
banished i etUrned at once in much
greater degree^ and seemed to shut out
for the rest of the day all hope of any
Important rally ^

Possibilities of s^rloua complications
growing out of the torpedoing of the
Arabic were now magnified by a much
increased number of wheat traders,
whereas other price factors were large-
ly loat sight of. Special significance in
this connection appeared to be the fact
that no fresh sales whatever to Europe
wer« reported today from the seaboard
On the contrary, come cancelling of
export sales were noted as having1

taken a place at Kansas City.
Aside from the results of German

submarine activity, the chief influence
on the wheat market was the continued
bearish crop outlook in the northwest.
Rains in the winter crop states seemed ,,.
to have only a temporary effect in fa- H<
vor" of the bulls. ^ je |(

Assertions by a leading authority
that the crop of corn this season would
amount to three billion bushels tended
to weaken that cereal. At first, how-
ever, the market was on the advance
owing to cool temperatures which were
likely to hinder growh. .Oats fell baqk
with wheat and corn. The decline,
though, was not until after a. sharp
advance, the consequence of more de-
lays to threshing.

MARKET. -
te. Jr., of the White Pro-

*., . \JMdn Company >
ood to cholc* steeri, bQO to SOD. «.50 to

850,

$675.
MWH Steers- 70° to SOQ, jg 00 to *6.KO

to J G 0 0 Rood steers, 700 to 800, $5 50

*S.1r?o tl.7?0l
V

C\ beef COWB" ™
to^lTVijJ"1 l° *°°* c<"*»- 550 to 780. 9460

600 to 700. 14.10

Ins; prices of
erlor grades

f od **•"*• 1*0 to S60. IB.Ot
to ijood COWB, S50 to 750. 14.00 M

butchtr pig,. 10C t. 140. 5626 to

:.25 to

corn-fed hogs.
ic to 2c under.

arcc and strong at
Common cattl* coming

Cornfield ams, ioTo""! -*™'*T°'> Co)

Detroit
Batteries

OOB 105 OOx — 11 18
Bressler, Pillion, Flllin

gim and McAvoy; James and Stanajge.

Red Sox 4, Wht«e Sox 1.
Chicago, August 30 —Boston defeat

ed Chicago 4 to 1 today. Single* by
Scott, Speaker and Lewie drove Ben
from the' mound in the first inning
Shore eased lip in the last half of the
ninth and singles by Murphy an<
Weaver and a double by >B. CoUini
saved Chicago from a *2rat-ont.

Score by inning*: R. H. B
Boston ,....'100 000 100—< 11
Chicago , • • - • 000 000 001—1 t

Batteries—Shore and Cadyi Ben*.
Russell and Schalk. ^^

Senator* 8. Indiam* O.
Cleveland, Avgust 20.—Only one

Cleveland player—O'Neill—reached sec
orid base today, and Washington ha(
no trouble winning, 8 to 0. ^
' Score by innings: R. H. B
Cleveland 000 000 000—0 4 ;
Washington 000 01B BOO—8 11

Batteries—Brenton, Collamore a
O'Neill; Harper and •Williams.

Ifew Tork-St. ZMral*, rat*.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

and

rum** <
Philadelphia. jLuguat to. — .

drlvo by Bancroft, with ono out In tb
•leve-ntii Innlns-. g-»ve Philadelphia
4i-to-a Tlctory over Plttsbarar today
Klxer, -who started lor the home team
was hit much harder than Cooper, th
rormer twin
nning after
.Score by innln«r«»:

PlttsburB

,
e taken out In the eighth
Pittsburg tied the scora.

R.H.B..mo 001 eio o«—a 12
Philadelphia ...001 200 000x01—.

Batteries—Cooper and Gibson:
Alexander and KUUfer.

New Tork. August JO.—Mew Tori rai-
led behlnA Te*res>u's fine pitching to-

day and eaally defeated Cincinnati T
:o 0. Tesreau allowed only flve soat-
tered hits and only one visitor reached
third. The entire Oiant team batted in
• ' -irsf inning, when N, - * "

and Stacey for the visitor*.
Schuesaler, Gheesllng- and C.

each obtained home runs.
Miller

Both
Schuessler and Ray batted 1.000 for
the day, and each of Hay's hits vr&s
responsible for runs.
We play by LafayeJJis. A

tte In
the most brilliant
of the feame. , '

Score by innings:
Lafayette 10001183..
Roanoke A . . . 100 001 101

lightning i
.-- — the ninth -was
piece of field work

R. H. B.
- 9 9 3

>ur run^ on Lear.
Score >by Innings:

Cincinnati

ew Torlc made

109.
New York ........ 400 180

Batteries— OOe»r, MoCluskey
Winsro; Tesreau and Dooin. WendeL

10 1
and

DodtTcrs «, Onks O.

_ _
Batteries—^Schuessier and 'Gheesllng;

Dickinson
Davis.

and Williams. Umpire,

Abbotsford I', Hogantville O.
LaQranfire, Ga., August 20.—(Special.)

Abbotsford won out in an eleven-in-
ning came with Hogansville this after-
noon on the LaGrange diamond, by the

* Woo'^ •• - -score of 1 to 0. drnff pitched an
excellent game, striking out eleven of
the Hogansvllle batters, while nine of
the- Abbotsford batter*s were struck
out by Sewell and Ware. The feature
of the game was the shoe-string of
Nail. Hogansvllle's center fielder. Free-
man starred at first for Abbotsford.

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
Abbotsford 000 000 000 01—1 7 -
ECogansvIlle 000 000 000 00—0 5 ,

Batteries—-Woodruff and Edwards:
Sewell, Ware and Phillip*. Umpire,
Moncrief.

Madison
Winder, Qa., August 20. ,_,

Madison again .came home winner by
the score of V5 to 2. Madison's victory
was due to speedy base running and
bunched hit* In the flrst Inning, after
which Winder never bad a chance.

Weaver hit a home run over center
field fence with, a man ahead of hliri.
bringing the total fop MadlBon^np to
five runs. Winder waa unable to'hit
Laster when hit* meant run*. The last
game of this series will 1>e played Sat-
urday.

Batteries—-Hancock and Arnold; Laa-
ter and Newsom.

SUMMKRVI'E 1. CHATTOOGAVII,I,E O,
r HOLLAND 10. STJMMERVILtE 9

Lyerly, Ga., August 20—(Special.)—
Summervllle, was defeated by the Hol-
land team on tne former's diamond by
the score of 10 to % and Chattoogavllle
was defeated by Sammervllle in a five-
inning conteat by the score of 1 to 0.

FIRST GAME. .
Score by Binning*; R. H. B.

Chattoogavllle 000 00—0 5 1
SutnmervlUe 001 00—1 e 1

Batteries—'Early, Love Henderson and
•Williams: Rtitherford and Espy. Um-
pire, Rutherford.

SECOND GAME.
Score by Inningi: \ R.H. E.

Summervllle 000 321 300— s 10 8
Holland 00« 100 021—10 9 f

Batterie*—Maxey. B*py and Patter'-
»on; Brady. JBarty and Edward*. , u—-
P>r«,

Brooklyn, August 20.—Brooklyn beat
Chicago, S to 6, in a ten-inning game
today. The visitors took a one-run
lead In their half of the tenth. Lav-
ender opened Brooklyn's half by hitting
Myers. Olson sacrificed, Daubert beat
out an Infield htt and Wheat hit to deep
left center, Myers ana Daubert coming
home.

Score by innings: R. H H
Chicago 110 010 10B 1—f 1» 1
Brooklyn .......310 000 000 2—f 7 1

Batteries—-Lavender and Bresnahan;
Douglas, Dell. Smith and McCarty.

Brave*} 1. Card* 0.
Boston, August 20.—Two of Boston's

four hits off Meadows, a triple by
Magee and Schmidt's single In the
fourth inning, counted the only run of

- ' -•" " ------ Hughes
_ imes
Score by innings: R. H E.

St. Loul* 000 000 000—0 4 0
Boston 000 100 OOx—1 4 1

Batteries—Robinson and Bnyder;
Hughes and Gowdy. —"'

I today's game with St. Louts. :
had the visitors in hand at all ti

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Buffalo 1, Ckleai
Buffalo, August 20.

LlCdgO 3.
i.—Buffal o took

today's game from Chicago, 7 to 3. The
locals were not puzzled by McConnell'u
delivery, while Schulz put in only one
bad Inning. Benny Mayer broke the
tie in the fifth inning with a home run
into rightfleld bleachers.

Score fey Innings: R. H. E.
Buffalo ....... -. . 200 131 OOx — 7 11 0
Chicago 000 030 000 — 3 E 8

Batteries—Schtxlz and Allen; McCon-
nell, Black and Fischer.

BraoUyv. 8, St. Lout* 1.
Brooklyn, vAuguat\20.—-"Brooklyn de-

feated St. Louis 8 to 1 today. The
igame marked the first appearance in
m. long time of Armando Marsans, the
Cuban who -was yesterday" permitted to
play by a court decision. Ha made one
hit and two sensational catches.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
St. Louis 001 ?00(000—1 7' 4
Brooklyn • 041 201 OOx—e IE 2

Batteries—Watson, Crandall, Wlllett
and Hartley: Marlon and Land.

Kansas Cltr sTBaltlmor* 4.
Baltimore, August 20—Kansas City

had no trouble taking today's game
S to 4. Bailey lasted less than an In-
ning for Baltimore and Suggs -was also
chased later on. Packard was never
forced to extend himself. N

Score ny innings: , H. H..E
Kansas City 320 000 300—8 12 't
Baltimore' 002 001 010—I 1 3

Batteries—Packard and Brown; Bail-
ey, Sugg*, Lec^alr and Jacklitsch.

Newark-Plttebura-, off ««T.

Indians 9, Mitten t.
Millcn, Ga., August 20 — (Special.) —

The Nebraska Indians defeated! Ml Hen
today, 9 to 1. before the largest1 crowd
that ever witnessed a game in this city.
The Indians play in Augusta tomorrow,
which will be the la»t cam* la Geor-
gia (hi*- year, . i

Oct.
May

RIBS—
Sept.

,
Corn, cars "
pats, cars. ;;"
HOST, head .., ^

•870
S 80

..
374
71

. 410
10,000

Honduras, __ _
Honduras. 4,802 pockets
tations unchanged!

"- .ssrw**,
?.K-?n. Soda,

?^?n*7Il'mm' •*: "to*, tt*, naiJelly—80-lb. palla, Ii.ss i.,,, ,,
Epaxlutti—tl.io. '
peSihJIZS")ly°ond "•* ""•Pepper—Grain. 20o. ground. 20o-

»6 86;

na—Cottol«na,
8coc<>-

Chicago. ABinot so
,12«,ei.l3*. No 2 hard.
Corn. No. I yellow, «»®84H~.

nominal.
Oats, No. t whit* n«w. 40

vrb.Ua old, 48C&&4 standard
Ry«. No. 2. CJLOG

*T, 66072.

.them Bear
Rise Igood
patentj, 86

Liverpool Statistics.
Liverpool. August 30.—Weekly cotton sta-

whic
000,

« i • . .59.00< w«r«l American. Stock, 1.805-
, Amerloan. 1.0M. Importa. 11,000 •

American. 2,000. Eiporta 7.000. "•»"»•

Provisions.
Chicago, Auiro&t
Porte, 813.75.
Lard, 88.08
Kibs. 88 Ht©S.76.

Country Produce.
New York. Auguat to —Butter ateadv-

receipts. 9.125. creamery extras. 92 score,

EKE» .ieafly," receipts, » tit: fre.h lath-
ered extraa, 26®27. extra, flrata. 24I92SH,
firsts, 22V4S>23tt . seconds, 209S2

Cheese easy, receipts, 3,170; state, whole
illlc fresh flatB,"1 white and colored,, aae-

(.ials, 13%@13^, do average fancy, IS
i.lve poultry firm: western chickens

broilers, 20. fowls. 17,, turkey.. 13(S> 15
dressed, steady, westerns frozen roastlnn

- oKens, is®2t; Ire»h fowls, iced, l:
4. turkeya, £5(3)16.

atent), ^te'lG.' Sua '
Beam (good

Ueal. Sacked. Per Bu.—Meal, plain. 144-lh
acka. JilOO. nual, plain. M-lb. sacks, 11 »f£
-*-.„ sacks, 11.05. .

Grab* Sacked. Par Bu.—C«n>. irhlta.
a mimn«. |l.dl, corn. No. z Whit., ft.0
oats, fancy red clipped, eic, oats, red :

AT ANSLEY PARK CLUB
Today the qualifying round for a

four-round tournament will be held tat
the Ansley Park Golf club. I

The plari of thi* tournament is en-
irely different frpm other tournaments,
s each player plays four complete

rounds of eighteen holes each. .
The plajyer* winning ihe largest num-

ber of holes In the 72 holes played in
each flight of sixteen players will be
the -winner.

Club handicaps will apply In all
rounds.

Golf supplies will be given as prizes
'or winner and runner-up of each

flight.

AMATEUR TITLE
SERIES STARTS

AT MARIST TODAY

This afternoon at 9:30 o'clock, at
Warist college, the flrat game of the se-
ries between the Arogas and the At-
anta National for the amateur cham-
'ionshJp of Atlanta will be played, v
Three .games will be played by tneae

earns to decide the winner of the city
hamplon.sh.ip.. The other two games

will be played on the nex* iwo Satur-
days,

Bofcti teams are confident of taking-
he aeries, and each declare that it wlu
aet only- two arames. The AgoK&u cap-

.
, Btc —AlIa.l(Ui hay, N«. 1, 11 15 *i_

faira hay. No. ^, 51 10. timothy. No. l. small
bal^u, *120, timothy. No j . amali* balea,
fl 10, Bermuda buy, 8oc; Jolinsoa crkaa
hay, 85c, C. a. meal, Harper's prlzaa, SX7 50
C. 3. meal, Bmpire prime, ,27.00 C" a!
hulls, square sac.cs, (8 75. '

Chlckon Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
baJWv four ^5-lb. tiacka, ,2.40; Aunt Fatsv
maalt. 100-lb. sack*, *2.40, Puilni., <&£<&£
100-lb. sacks, 42.50; Purina piyeon leed!
100-lb. aacka, 42.70, jpurlna acratch, 12-
packa*r« bales, J2 50, Purina, ecratch. 100-
Ib *ach-, »i.46. Victory chick teed. 100-lb
eacta, T2.40; Victory scratch, ioQ-lb. 8acks
»23tt , JOaiay ucratih, 100-lb. sacks, jjaF
beet scrapa. per 100-lb Backs. JS 35 beef
acrapa, per 60-lb. sacks, $1.86 cUicken wheat
per boa tie I, $1.50, oyster *b.ell, per cwt. 7&
cents.

Ground Feed, Per- Cwt.—Arab horse feed
11.10, Be^eter horse feed, |1.«< Kini
Corn borsa feed, »l,76, A B. C. norae feed.
Jl SB; June, paature dairy feed. 91.65, cholcik
aJfair* meal, 100-lb sacks. »1-50; beet nullT
100-lb. sack* »1.70 »"«.•»

Shorta, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts. Re*
Dot.' 100-lb. sacks, J2.16. fancy mill feedT
76-Tb. sacks, »1 «0, P. W. mill feed, 75-lb
sacks, ?1 SO, Georgia feed, 76-lb, sacks!
$1.90, *ray shores, 100-lb. sacka, Jl as-
brown shorts. 100-lb. sacks, $1.70; term
meal. 10«-lb packs, J IGS, germ meal 75-
lb. sacks, $1.66. bran. P. W., 100-lb sacks.
*1 40; bran, P. TV. 76-lb. sttcknV S] 40

Salt—Salt brick (Med >, per case, * IB 10-
salt brick" (plain!, per cat,e, $2 35- nalt!
Ozone, 30 packagea, per case, Jl.OS* salt!
Ozone 25 packages, per case, 90 cents* salt.
Red Rock, per cwt., 91 10. salt, Chlppewa
100-lb sacks, 57 cents, salt,\ Chippewa. 60-
Ib. sacks, 35 cents, salt, Clttppewa, 26-Ib

"

Coffee. \
N«w Tork. Augbst 20.—Scattering I

tlort which may have been partly Inspire*
by nervouaneaa over International relations
and reports of a slightly easier market at
Santos, caused an opening decline of 1 to 4
points In the market for coffee futures her*
today. There wa« not raucn coffee for sale,
however, and prices BOOR turned steadier on
covering and moderate bull support with
p«c*mT«c contracts Mlllng up from, IMS
to 6 49. The close waa net four points
higher to two point* lower, August being
relatively nrm ow 'a little demand from
shorts. Sales, 13,250.

J3pot, quiet; Rio 7s, To. Santos 4s. t%o;
cost and freight offers were reported un-
changed around 8.65 to S.7C for Santos 4s.

~rtU> exchange, l-Gd lower at 12^4cL 8mn-
i, T»Q reia lower Brazilian port receipt*.

64,000,, Jundlahy, 42,000 Temperatures w«r*j
slightly lower in Sao Paulo, the minimum
officially reported being 48 degreeat,

Range New York .futures Friday.
~ ,_ Closing.

6.520«.S3
6.57 @e. 68

January
February
March ..
April ...
May .,..

ured th* pennant In the Baraca league. | June
while the Atlanta National won, the rag 'July ..^
In the -City Jeagrue. i August ..

Tork will probably hurl for the ] September
Agogas, wlflh GoJightly opposing him ! £ctofa" • •
or the tank team. GoilKhtly Is rated i November
IB one of the best amateur pitchers in o*0*"30*1^
he dty« and the ban It boys are de-
endinr a great deal on his efforts tri
op the aeries.
The admission to, the game will be

5 cents? Tickets -' • * • -

London Financial.
, Aucuat 20.—Bar stiver, 22 IB-led

fcelly lirey1*.



tional Situation and
Poor Demand Depress Cotton

The Weakness of Domestic
Markets and Stocks Also
Heavy — Net Loss 6 to 8
Points for Friday.

mount IN jonr -romc
l*w Oloaa. ) Class.

>.7<l I.S6I ».'»! ».7»
t.ST

i W?!!:«

.
10.04
10.M
•.40

BANGS IN NBW OKLEAJi» COTTON.

lopenlHlgfal Lewi s»l» I

Jan .
Mar.
May .

gee'.
».07
a. ail

.
1.16

l.44| >.63| LSI
».75| ».Ji| i.JK
.

».UI|
,

i 11.12 .
fct*.

New York, Auvusc 20.—Nervousness
over the international situation aa s< re-
sult of the Arabic affair was in evi-
dence during the entire day in. tbe cot-
ton market, but early loses were partly
recovered •with tbe close steady at 9.63
for December, or 6 to 8 points net
lower.

There was quite a flurry ot liquida-
tion at the start, and after the opening.
at a decline of 4 to 13 points, Active
months sold 15 to 27 points net lower,
with October breaking- to 9.21 and De-

' ceniber to 9.65. Weakness in £4ver-
pool, the opening decline in the stock
market, and a sharp break in New Or-
leans heloed to unsettle sentiment here;
but offerings were pretty well taken at
the , decline, ana niter lb« first »p«rt
of selling had subsided prices turned
steadier on covering of snorts, a little
touylng of October by Liverpool, and
moderate support from local bulls. Con-
fllctlng reports as to tn« details of the
attack on the Arabic caused mor* or
less irregularity during the day, and
some scattered selling -was inspired by
reassuring private crop advices from
the southwest, but comparatively slight
reactions were followed by renewed
steadiness in the late trading, when Oc-
tober contracts worked up to 9.34 and
December to 9.63 or about S to 9 points
form the low level of the morning. This
late rally appeared to be accompanied
by a feeling that the sinking ot the
Arabic had been under circumstances
which would render additional compli-
cations unlikely, and the demand seem-
•<t to come partly from early sellers.
Port receipts for the day werfe 1.960
bales. United States port stocks, (83>-
432. Exports. 6,715, making^ 100,031 so. ,
far this season.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
ales.

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON

* ICmmulmaa s» ta artafl «»«•«, Mt w
cloee cFcorreaponalns: i week*) Bales.

.'iaai *<?••£""»' _»'?«!
seven

For the Iftonth ., r . ..
Same date last year
Same date year before ........
For aeaaon ...................r..Same date last year..............
flame 4at« year befere

.
160.000
17B.OO»

GERMAN ACTIVITY
HEAVY ON STOCKS

Bethlehem Common Rises
10 Pointt-Ne^rly All Oth-
er Securities Decline-Many
Margined Accounts Closed

New York, 'August '«,—The «tnkinc
•- *"-" -J2T ---^-- . . . . - . - - . - ~»i-ftftn of th* British liner Arabic eonstMlwted
>7°SiS. li.t ila^ i!'oo« I almost the sole market influence to-
i. aiti. war birorVla-t:';:;: <«000 day, stocks bains 4»pre«s»4 for th«
ind: M^SSus sia Oa»»di fir ' greater part of the active session, with
iaaon ., 1T,M» irregular improvement at the close.

flam* data,
Ov«rUnd to

, y»-ir
Sam* date year »»f«r». . . . .......
uttfcm mill taktnca Jor »«aaon..
8am,« data l**t\ y«ar .... ...... • *9am* data y»ar baton „ . . . . , . . , . ,

interior «took» IB «X<MIM of Septem-
ber I ,,, ...... ,..; .......... .,

LH-., .y«ar ... ----Year befor*

,
1.000
4,000

lli.ooo
19,000
16.000

11,000

,
3d, 000

War apeclalties auffersd the most ne-t
vere losses, their declines at the outset
extending from a to I points. TJnited
States Stool and some investment ran-
way shares also felt the force of the
selfiw pressure, much of wnieh ap-
peared to emanate from prgfesslonal
-nurces. ^ "•

There were (evorieh ralll'es and de-B yOO L ^.^'"^ w^tsro xowrfpH *!""**''' w*» «—-
)ven dava last year 2 flOO cllnes in the course of the day, some
•MIT..T....T,.,!":....I.;; lotoos stocks repeating or falling undsr early
ate tait year ^,0001 low prices at midday. Co.vorlng of
apliMterB' taklnva and Can- i short contracts was mainly respollsiDlc

flam* dat«
Northern apli ______

£am« «even day*' lajiit yaar
For aeaaoB ... ........ , . .
To fame date lavt y«ar.

,.,
Sam* a*v«n 4»ya l , . . ,
dame B*JV*» Oaya year b«fora
Total nine* OepUmbap-1

d*t* )Mt.year
data y*ar before

Bales.
Jl&.OW)

66.000
160,000
MT.OOO
t>t.OOO
60«,000

Statement
Total yUifcle this week J.loa.OOO

Last week ,. 4,36<.QOO
Bams «ato 1a« y«ar.............a,878.UOO
Same date year before ,.2.0«6,ooi>

Ot this the total American thisweek , . . J
La»t weeli ., .L
Last year _. .1,<«»,000
Tear before 970,000

All ether kinds 'this week 1,386,000
&aet week 1.IIS,000
&aat year .,..., "

Tear before
Vlaittle In the U, 8. this week.. .1,104,000

»as,oooThis data last' year
Visible In foreign oounVriea" this

„ week 9,001,000
This date laat ' —

q
9.35, sales. 12 b

Heavy SelU-ss; In New
New Orleans. August 20. — Pear of im-

pending political complications and ^re-
ports Irom Texas that the storm dam-
age had been overestimated caused
heavy selling of cofton today as soon
as the market opened. Prices were
kept below the leveU of yesterday's
close throughout the session. At the
lowest the active months were IB to IB
points down. Several partial recover-
ies took place, but the close was at a
net loss of 7 to 10 points. .

The only support the market received
was from shorts who Were •f"*r*»JlS
satisfied with their profits and wanted
to realixe Tbis buying cheolfed the
Initial decline and around noon v prices
were within « points of yesteroay s
finals. The activities of German sub-
marines, however, save the market an
unsettled tone in the afternoon.

Texas report?, in the main, were much
more1- favorable than they have been.
Many of them claimed that the recent
rains would produce mush more cofton
than had been lost through the storm.

Spot cotton quiet, unchanged. Sales
on the spot, 455 bales: to arrive, 220.
Good ordinary, 7.06. strict good ordina-
y, 7,62; low middling, *.25: strict low
iddling, 8.70, middling. ».«T: strict

dling. 8.
. . goo

strict good middling.

ry, 7,62; low middling, *.25: strict low
middling, 8.70, middling. 9.07: strict
low middllnB. 8.7»; middling, 9.97: strict
middling. ».3l; good middling. 9.J4;
strict good middling. 10.01; receipts, «6,
•tock, 132,307.

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta—Quiet, »%.

Port Movement. .
New Orlean;

export! E50 »aie» » ' » . • £ "
Ualveeton—Stock 101,123.
Mobile—Middling ».»«, recelpta I; ateok

^f^n^7:M .̂-f.9,'.-;
s<l.t.cTf,?...7"!

E' ' •—**"*• **-*!&,?%&,.
i.lpts R19;

Blu,*—snd*dHX'nir"'«'46r"reoeTpts 13.08*.
lleidfllpbla—Middling ».<0; stock 1,I».
w YorK—Mlddtlnic 9.J5, «aleH ID; stocK

"Minor port*—Beoelpts II; «t««k 8MM.
Total today—Receipts 1,930; exports §,-

715. stoclt B»«,072.
Total for week—Receipts *1,»B<: exports

Receipts 70,013, export*Total for season
Ml,267. ^ _

Interior Vovemcofc.
Houston — Middling 9 10, receipts 3,359;

shipments 1, 160 , stock. 61,015. \
Memphis— Middling * 00; receipts G|6;

shipments 1,690 sale* 25; stock 07.490.
Augusta — Middling 1.38, receipts f« , ship-

ments 301; sales 195; atock 04044.
St. Louis — Middling 8%; receipts SI; ship-

ments 464. Stock 12,575
Cincinnati — Receipts 48; shipments 378;

* Little "\Rock — -Middling 8.63; receipts 4;
shipments 44. sales 44; stock 7.364.

Dallas— Middling 8.46.
Total for todays—Receipts 4,104 ; ehip-

taents 3,937, stock ai7.'513.

Comparative Port Receipt*.
The following table shown receipts at the

port* Friday, compared *;ith the earn* ctay
year:

Wf»w Orleans
Galveston
Mobile
Savannah - -
Charleston ..
"Wilmington
Norfolk .....
Baltimore ..,
Soston ......
Brunswick ...

262
518
300

Total

1914.
303
368

2
25

101

1.467,

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. August £0—Cotton, spot easier;

good middling, 5.72, middling. S.41; low
middling, 4 »6. Salea, 12,000. tor specula-
tion and export. 2,000. Receipts, none. Fu-
tures quiet.

Range in Liverpool futures Friday:
Prev.

Opening Range. Clor~ — - - -
Jen.-F«b B 58 -B 64' 8.63
Fab.-March

- - - 6.66 -5.64H

?lose. Close.

.. .5.72 -5 70

March-April
April-May
May-June
June-July
jLueUBt
AuR.-Sept
Kept -Oct
Oct -Xov.
N*v.-Dec.
Dec-Jan.

Sea Island Cotton,
Bavannah, Ga.. August SO.—-Bee. Island

•ottcm market \actlve, weekly quotations:
Fancy Geor^ias and Florldas. 24; extra

choice Georcfans, and Florldms. 33; choice,
53; extra fine, -'U fine. 20; sales. «7t.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York, August JO.— (Special ) — Liver-
pool remains under the influence of the
anticipated effect upon the American mar-
kets of the declaration of cotton as con-
traband of war, but mor* especially of the
remit of the activity of the submarines of
nte Oerman navy. Here, the market opened
some thirteen points lower on Buropean. Bell-
ing to recover slowly -*l»Qut balf the de-
cline a* the trade found no hedge selling
from thir south. Sjpinnera' takings are very
large. 184,000, against 48,000 balee laet year,
And those who are bearish win have to face
heavier taking* each week, aa compared
with taut year. It 1* Becoming evident that
by- reason of these heavy takings the vis-
ible supply <m September 1 (on which date
for nearly m hundred yaars we have been
accustomed to coqnt our supply) will. not
look as large as It did on August 1 under
the new method. Nevertheless ttt* trade U
beariah everywhere. The. destruction ot the
Arabic baa increased, this difcpo»iUon.

HUBBARD BROS. A CO.

New York, Auguat 30.— < Special, ) — Th»
•Inking of the Arabics and less severe dam-
age reports from Texas than had been ex-
pected aerv«d to bring about sailing In the
local market today ap a result of which
prices declined some ten points.
low level the market »teadiedv in
tb unconfirmed reports that Bulgaria would
Join tn* ante* and that the Arabia had
been warned before the shot was nrfld.
However, demand continued limited, aa ad-
vices from the southwest stated that the
rainfall there waa very beneficial to the
cr°P- JAY, BOND * CO.

WEEKLY REViEW
- COTTON MARKET

At the

New York, August 30.—The cotton
market has hcen extremely nervous and
Irregular durln« the past week wtt& senti-
ment disturbed by uncertainty e* to the el-
recta of the severe storm In the southwest,
and, more recently, by apprehensions that
the sinking of the Arabic might further
complicate international relations. Prices
at the close of business tonlcht ruled
around ».3S for October andO*-«S tor De-
cember, comparing with «.3< and ».«« with
the close of the previous week.

Reports of a rapidly Increasing move-
ment o* a«w crop cotton In the ar —"- "
accompanied by worn* scattered »ei
for Texas account, Impanea rather-

fields, while

tone In
week, when bsarlph Mentiment was also
encouraged by Drains in some of the drouthy
sections, the weakness in >. sterling ex-
change and expectations that the alltea
would add cotton to taelr contrabnnd likt.

The decline wan checked around 9.46 for
December contracts toy the appearance of
the tropical storm which led to apprehen-
sions of considerable damage in the Texas

covering was also promoted
by a withdrawal of southwestern offerings
and private crop rsporU Indicating that
the deterioration Iri crop promise during
the first half of the August period had been
about 6 per cent, or somewhat In excess
of the average. -Man> traders, however,
felt that the heavy rains accompanying
the storm Jn the western' belt would, prove
beneficial to the ultimate yield, and the
market met Increased offerings on a rally
•to 3.46 for December, in 1th yesterday's
fluctuations very Irregular, owing to nerv-
ousness over 4x.ternatlonal conditions.

Liverpool was credited, with buying larce-

10,000 for the variably IVut ffeneral rallies Ql
4.009 i the final hpur. Dealings again attained

tribute.} «,bout 30 per cent. Other
share* which helped'to swell th«,huge
total included Wcstin-shoupft. American
Can, Crucible Steel, AUin-Chalmern — •"
Tenneaee Copper.

Bethlehem Steel Issues, whH» not
amongr the Active «tocka ot their olfias,
achieved sudden prominence In the
later deaUnKs, the common ft.dve.ni
10 points to 286 pjad the preferred
points to 145. , \

Many margined account* w^era oloaed
a» a result ot the heavy loae^sj record-
ed at the openincr and to thftt extent
the technical position ot the market
proJ>a>bly im sounder than for some
weeks past. The trading element la
stronsly committed to th« short side
of the account, and may "be expeptecf^to
maintain that notation pendinjr an ad-
justment of the international -"—-

Exchange markets Indicate* by their
further strenvth that progress is be-
ingr made in the disoiisWions ooi«* utide?
way to establish foret«n credits in this
market. Cable a stating that several of
London'! most distinguished fLnmtQiers
are to vialt this country tor the pur-
pose of correatln» exlatlng exoKftnsTO
conditions were hailed with sAtlvfac-
tion in local banking circles. .

Contlnuecl ease of domestic monetary
conditions i«as in keeping with the
further gairf In cash expected in to-
morrow's banK statement. Lonv time
loans were quo tab! y unchao-ged, but
half-year acoommodations were ottered
at a slight reduction in high-class col-
lateral.

Bonds were moBtly lower* the only
marked exception being Chicago, Bock
Island and Pacific Es, which rose with
the shares. Total sales, par value,
amounted to 13,145,000.

Panama 3s declined % per cent and
tbe 2s j. per cent on ca,

Stocks In York.'
Prey.

High. Low, Close. Clone.
Am. Beet Sugar <3 60
Am, Can 19 M, 67
Am. Cities, pfd ...... ., .j
Am. Cotton Oil 4914 49
Am Smelting to 79
Am. Sugar .10«H 1014^09
Am. Tel. and Tel...128% m& 122. .
Am. Tobacco
Atcbison v

Atlantic Coast X^
B. and O.

101
103

81
Bethlehem Steel .. .285 275
Brooklyn ltd. Tran.. K« V
Canadian Facfflq, ex.-

1493
Canadlan'"Pac.flc I ' . .149%
Central

and
H. ^ ai

44____
Chesap'e and Ohio.. 44H

St.Cht., Mil. and
Paul 12 ̂

Chi., H, I. Pac 22^
Consolidated Oas . . .1X6
Corn Products 17

27
General Motors 209% 204
Great Northern, pfd. 118 ""
Illinois Central . . . .
Interborough - Met.,

pfd
Kan. City Southern.. 26H
I*, and N.

and Myec»,. ...,
, _ _.d Co.

Maxwell Motor Co... 41
ilo.. Kan. and Texas 7H
Mo. Pacific I
Hex Petroleum 88% 81
National I^Hd 83 £ 61
N. T. Central. ...... 89% "
H. Y.. H. H. and H- fllJ* . . .. . _ . . . _
N. and W 10«<& 105% lOS^J 107%
Northern Pe^clflo... .107 105% 106% 207
Pennsylvania . . . . . . . 109% lOfctt 109% 10S
Reading - ,H8 146% 147
~ p. Iron ana Ste«l. 42% 42^ it

uo. pfd r.,101% 100% 100
Seaboard Air Line., 14% 14 14

»»*
4SH

81

,;;
16
27

10S%
147^

andSlo
Iron, - .

Studebaker Cor., ex
div., 1%

Southern pacific ...
Southern Railway..

do. pCd
Tenn. Copper
Texas C
Texas and Pacific.,
Union Pacific
U. S. Rubh«r
U. 3, ateel

do pfd
Utah Copper
Va.-Caro. Cheirt - . .
Western union ..
Weittngh'e Electric.J1E

ly here during the week, presumably to I Crucible Steel
undo old straddles, and, some bullish sent!- 'Anaconda
ment waa created by reports that, southern
bankers mere prepared to assist a determin-
ed new crop holding movement and claims
that & contraband declaration had been
dlaeountwd.

Cotton Seed Oil,
New York. /(Amruet 20,—Cotton aeed oil

. as weak under, renewed liquidation and
bear pressure, the outcome ot continued
dullneasN in outside trade and heaviness in
other oonvmodltK markets. Unsettled politi-
cal conditions also played a part In the
decline. Final prices were IT points lower
for October and 8 to 11 Iqwer for other
position a. Sales, 19,100 baprela.

Range In New York futures Friday

Anaconda
Al!lu-Chalmer0 - -- ,_ - - _

Total sales Friday, 1,025,400 shares.

Bonds in New York,

Spots ......
August
September
October .,,
November
J>ecenaber
January

Open.

17. S. 2s, registered ,..
do. coupon

U. S. 3a, registered
do. coupon

U 8. 4s, registered
do. 4m, coupon

Panama 83, coupon
Amprlaan Agricultural '5s, bid.....
American Cotton Otl G& bid
American Tel. and Tel. cv, 4 Ha
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Atchlson genera,! 4<>
Atlantic C0a.it £me Conaol. +B. ofd.
Baltimore and Ohio cv, 4^s.
Central of Georgia Congo*. Es, bid.

a Central Leather 5s
6^48 | Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s .....
5.49 'Chicago, B. and Q_ Joint

WBBKLTf
Of BUSINESS SITUATION

New Torfc, Avgiut M.—Du*'«*wllt stay: I

dlaturbaauwa In te»**ri^F^T%bt.r0c^n.stl-

LOST and FOUND
•ITUATION WANTKD— Mali

MAN who KM charm of «»* M"-
an^ ^Qllv^ry Acpartnient of a larv*

iOB, Able to l)anii!« accounts.corporate
,rep a cpivrr,,- — -

from above corporal
tlon.

3-249, COn*tttU-

jopper and __ . _
„ Party Who found
re*.Uve liberal re-

*r*de
ft*̂ ^WW^ qa^g«8*i£^^?^^ •fy&«*xs
fectlve means will be necessary to correct
ch*nges_that.ft» wholly lacking In p«g£

tSi w -
va means 1̂11 be
(es that are who
. HmMlK(K>>>
end In view, butthis end In view, but the exact nature of

tile remedial nwaBarea to b* adopted re*
,

edial nwaBa
*f«,7y a ma._ir..,y a matter of oonjeqtur*.

'Becau** It wa« attended by conafder-
a,bie~ loss of lit* and. destruction qf prop-
erty, tb« mtwt ftdvirM *v«nt of the week
—- - the atorm that completely Isolated

rf of Texas.
_ __. . ,—„ , jnUTered and

B* vn S.A» cotton was damaged, though to
-what extent It nat deHnltely ki

W»ln» 4
"Bcca

several citlen alone the coa»t
Shlpptnr and railroad trafftc w

reward.

train Ho, «. August 5.
, W. M. Skeata engraved

n to 1214> W. Alabama St.;

— Silver-handled umbrella, on alter*
neon of July 13, at Pledmpnt park bath

" f e "

WANTED—JL M.Uri*d job by a young man
with good habit* and a college education.

—ge 31. Have been selling life Insurance on
commission. Office work preferred. Can
keep booktt. H-it45. ConstUuUen.
ATTENTION, BUSISES3 MEN! The Clear-

ing House for the Unemployed. £11 Cham-
ber of Commerce building, can furaiub. high-
grade help In trades apd professions. Serv-
ice free to «U. Office Hours 1ft to 1, 3 to

; Saturday 10 to l. Ivy 7110. Atlanta to.
WANTED—Position as bookkeeper of cash-

ler by young man with seven years' expe-
rience In mercantile, banking and manufac-
turing business: formar employers as ref
WcesV Addreaa H-»<. Constitution.

•efer-
,

house. "Praakfe" engraved on handle. Phone
Ivy Till: It reward,~

YOTJNG MAN, aged 22, with five years' «*-
perleace as collector In Atlanta, and soda

dispenser, wants position In or out of \At-
i aornewhece' j»nta^ ABEdres» H-ai8j eare Constitution
Monogramed REGISTERED pharmacist -wants posltl

„ — ' — — • ' • -••• work all over L
Address N. G. Hub*

T. W. I, and Masonic emblem. Reword. Re* ; Tears' experience, will work all over store.
*.o T. W. lyy. polioe headquarters. Small town preferred. '" " "

LOST—On Monday one bill taooE; bills ' bard, Tallapoosa, G»f
marked A. V. Jones. Return to 836 AlArl- J AUTOMOBILE salesman and demonstrator

fttta street and receive* reward. J -nants work, 3 yearb' experience, satary

Ofojw e«rhtnga of road" report)** for the
•ret week of August mad. a better show-
Ing than for the same psrlod "of any pre-
vious month thiw year. •*•

Weekly bank, olwlngs. 81,|«.9CM1|,. an
Increaae of fa.* »e* cent over last year*
when tnoat of the exchange* worn elated.

Cotton Rifion Bulletin,
Vov the twenty-four bourn ending *>• I

a. m,. Tijth meridian time. August flp. 1*16.

et
A.TI-ANTA. OA.

Dlitrlcc.

ColumbuK cloudy
ATLANTA, tofff
Gainesville, cloudy ....
Orlfflp. cloudy ..,,...,
*Maoon. cloudy ........
Itonttoello, clear
Newnan, -̂  cloudy ......
Rome, cloudy
TaUapoosa, cloudy ....
Tooooa, cloDdv ,.
West Point, cloudy
ChRttftnooga, raining,..
Greenville, a c., cldy..
gpartanpurg. cloudy ..

Temper's,

Bnjnt.
•"•.— .-»-..r™»i».la, 1*10; ChcneyvtUe*

1.00; ClfWtOD. 1.00; Melville, 1.40; Monxo..
l,»j RobtUne, 380; Amtte, 1,20. w*

Oklahoma—BCuwkogee, a.10. '
MliwlrjplppL—Natchex. 1.40; Breokharan,

LOOj Hazlehurert, 180; port Olbson, 1.80;
Ya»oo City, 1.10; BateavJlle, 8.40, "
d», 1.90.

Ten n«Mte—Arlington. j.80; Bolivar, 1.70;
Milan, 170 Brownsville, «,«o. Coving ton,
J..90: Dyereburg, 4.00,

Alabama—rjeWurT 1.30,
Arkansas—Mttle Rock. i,4p; Mahrern,

* « « > Pine Bluff, 1 60r BentonviJle, 4.00;
pardantjla, 8.10; Odor ado, 1.0,0, Wr
1.00, Newport, 8.00; Wynne, 3,1». -
VlUe, 6.40; Fort Bmlth, 1,70.

Missing.
T»as Rainfall.

C9NTRA1*

•TATION*.

_ . 'annah ...
ATLANTA .
Montgomery .
Uobllo ,.
Memphis ....
Vlcksburg ...
^ew Orleans.
btttle Rock .
Houston ....
Oklahoma .,.

•
l>lstrlat
Averaga

Preclpl-a.

.80

.00
, .20
1.00
.90
.00
.30

2.00
1 10
1 80
X 20

•Minimum temperatures are tor 13-hour
period ending At 9 a. m. this data, t Receiv-
ed late; nat Included In averages. *"High-
est yesterday. (Lowest for 24 hours ending
8 a. m., 76tn meridian time except where
otherwise indicated.

NOTE—The average hlfrh?Bt and lowest
:eraperatures are made up at eaen center
from the actual number of reports received,
and the average precipitation V from the
number of stations reporting O.lft inch or
more. The "Btata of weather" Is that pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

Rain has been general and heavy through-
out the central districts, and scattered
showers in other portions of the belt, Tem-
perature averages continue Jow In the weat-
— district*

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Bectton Director Weather Bureau.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 I»ertlon lOc • !!•«
3 In«ertlom« •« * lln*
7 lBsertl*n* 5e • lto»

io p*r w*r* flat f*r^
tl»i.i.r from •nttflde of

No advortiaemont accepted for l«m
> . i n two lln«a. Comst *lx ordinary
word* to each Una.

DUoonUnuancB Qf a.)v*rtUfn«T m«Bt
In writing. It will not to* acc*pt*d

by pbon*. This pfoi«ota your
a» wall a« «ur«,

Tvm can't brims; a* mmmtIf
I*oii r \Vmmt Ad* vlia
50O4» m* AUamta MttJU

courteous operiUors, .
mill sir with rate p. rules and ciaoBlfi
Ion*, will ffive V«u cumplet* InTorn

tlon. And. If yr a wish, they wll} ast _
lu In wordlngr your want ad to nialcef

moat effective.
APOOUDU opened tor «,ds by telephone

o accommodate you if your »*m* 4* in
b* telephone directory, O(b*r want

ada taken by telephone ar* to b* paid
or Immediately upon publication, biU
o be presenteU by mull ..or aolicUor the
aiua day printed. \

•Y HOME MA8 V9K KOH COW,
HTITlJ't'JOJX WANT

PERSONAL

LOST—Black raincoat, silk finish,
grandstand at Fence de Leon vpi

ward If returned to 41 S. f*ryor.

the or commission.
Re- ! tlon. _

, Constitution

"i_ - 1.VANTEO — ̂ Position by combination stcnog--
typewriter, model, rapher and typewriter, jxper^enctfd In Ken-

number S188S1- _ Reward. Ivy 8722 , «-al oMca wortt «ood r*f*renee Freehian.
' " 1 1 " ' " - ™ ' ••"•""' " ™ Phone Ivy 3482-J.

__
BTOLBN— O

1.OST—One cameo
' - Mima

HELP WANTED .
MALE

T/ANTKD—Position a» •al»smaa In ehoe or
gents' furnishing store by yotjng man of

experience, with good habits and nest ref-

GOO'eCT physician 'and «urgebn, Just finished
hoitpHftl work in New York, wants loca-

tion. Would connider partnership. Thou,
J. Maodonald, Peach tree Inn. \

MONEY TO LOAN

T $ E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention,

CHAS. H. BLACK.
Real Estate Loan Agent,
2IO2H Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

PLENTY of money to Ifnd on Atlanta and
near-by improved property. 5 V4 to • p*r

Cent. Ktralghi, &Uo monihly plan, at • per
cent on 0 years' time, puyabl* sai.M per
month on the thousand, which Inclu4es In-
terest , will also lend nnwUI»r amounts.
Purchase money notes wanted. FO£Tfift *
ROBSON, 11 jadeewood avenue.

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER
TRADE. The World la constantly needing

more barbers. Our graduates earn good
wages. Few weeks ^completes with ue. Pre-
pare now for coming season's rush Call or
write WOLETt -, BARBBR COLLEQU 38
Lucjcle Ht.
STBs—If you have two hands. Pro/. G. O

Brapnlng will teach you the barber trade
for $30, and* give wagea v. hilex lear: ~
paying poilUon. in our chain pf nhopa.
lanta, Barber College, 10 East Mitchell Su

STORKS AND OFFICES.
STENOGRAPHER wanted with Bpme

knowledge of bookkeeping. Apply In own
handwriting. Salary to at art |17 weekly.

igton. Apt. No, 8.
ting. S
Wellin

UJCN V WANTED—GOVERNMENT JOBS,
|f 9 month. Atlanta examinations Se,

tumber 1C. 'Sanjpie ctuaBtlona free. Fran
Institute. D«pt. 61-F. Rooheater, N. Y.

Sep-
nfcllo

WANTED—Alan with hor&« and rig to car-
ry newspaper route A bustler can make

good money. Apply City Circulation Depart-
ment Constitution. ,
WANTED—Young man, about 18 years old

0,3 Bfalpplng clerk, ono who can use type-
writer to go to work at once, state salary
exyectad. Address P. O Box 902, Atianta-
BBCOM1S AUTOMOBILES CHAUFFEURS, »18

_ week; earn while learning, sample teeBone
fre*. Writ* Immediately. Franklin Jtngtl-
tuto. Pept. t3a-g. jtocbeiitar. __X%. Y.
WANTED—Names of men, II .or o»er.

wlahlng- government job*; |tHT mo
No pull necessary Box F-437, care
itltutlon.

aWULU.

Con-*

1 WILL start you in mall order business,
furnish everything, if you handle my

goods. Crest Co., 24 Atlantic City, NT J.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

TEN HIGH-CLASS EX-
PERIENCED STOCK

OB REAL ESTATE
SALESMEN FOR CORK-
ING G O O D PROPOSI-
TION. COMPANY JUST
ORGANIZED. GOOD COM-
MISSION. IF YOU ARE
NOT A HUSTLER, DON'T
APPLY. 704 T ITLE
GUARANTEETBLDG.,
NEW ORLEANS.

SALESMAN
I HAVE) a cplendid contract for two falgh-

cjassed salesmen, for Atlanta. Do not ap-
ply unless you can give best of references
and have the ability. Apply 629 Candler
bldg. S to it 30^ a^
WANTED—A youngr man aa anilstant mpn-

ager and salesman for cloak and suit
department, must be energetic 'and coma
direct from ladies' cutt depurtment. Address
Experienced, care Constitution. a

. . a, remark-
able book, indorsed by leading ministers.

_j.gentss coining money Outfit 20 centa Best
terms. R. L. >h({llpB Pub. Co.. Atlanta, Qa,

FEMALE
DOMESTIC.

WANTEJD—White servant,
cook and maid; best re .

with bath. Address answer to apartment
604 Georgian Tern—
WANTED—Trained nurse State

be seen;- salary wanted per
tarlum, care Constitution

wHere can
eek. Sanl-

RELIABLE colored woman to cook and' do
* Enquire 74 East

MIDDLE-AGED reliable nurse for 1-year-
old child Enquire 74 E. 17th st.

STORKS AND OFFICES.
WANTED—Careful ^irl who writes plain

hand to help In office and shlppihg room.
moderate salary. State qualification and
salary desired Address H-679, Confatltu-
tlon.

'light
' II

8

WANTED—Young lady to assist in
office work, salary small to mart on

at 33 Peters street Saturday morning
o'clock.

l^r^exparieticed on all makes <
cars, excellent r*£ereni-e», dealres pti^

tlon. Addrcaa K-6&1, Constitution
WANTED— Poaltlon aw auto drU ar, ha^

had experience In garage, can go an;
^hgre. 'Addrqua J. K, Low, Korwooa, Ga.
POSITION'In lumber buafnew Can hand

EXPERIBNCED~stenoeraph.fr" "de"^lr"er~poa
tlon. Call Main 2BTO-J V

' FEMALE
EPECIAL rataa tor Eltuatloni

ads Three Line* one time, 10
three tirnoa, 1C cents. To get
rates, ada must b« paid In ndvanc*
and tl«llver«(i at Th« CoaaUtqUoa
Oittc*.

these

SPECIAL -HOME .FUNDS
TO tENt> on Atlanta homes or buainesa

toBbeu?,d.£..>ltWrS.atorr''?.u M<mW **"*°*

S. W. OAKSON.
413-14 Empire Building.

Broad and Marietta Streets.

WE CAN ACCEPT
^ttSSFSSKSSSg 'IK13!
plication on hlsh-claB,i property will bavtr
Immediate attention.

TURMAN & OALHOUN,
BECOND FLO OH EMPIRE

YOUNG XADY, experienced
aiBtant, alno »omc stenog

«nce , Hterltng character, mus
nxodorate salary. Phone Ivy

FIBST-OLASS applications
for city and farm loans

i wanted by W. B. Smith, 7,18
Sua"«p.": I Fourth National Bank«ddg. ^
SHWi^! Phone Main 16. [

youn* lady experianced ~hT tiie I FOREIGN MONEY ON HANDv carfl^ of children, (leslrea poultli... _^.., _
*- -me Address Experience, ca.re Conetltu-

STENOGRAPHER with five ' year»r~experi-
cnce, ^in stenographlcV and general office

woik, desires position, can furnish A-l ref-
erenoes. Address H-S17, caro Constitution. _
HAV£f~VOU aT cottage'^AhicnryQu could let

room to w orthy Christian widow in ex-
change for good board and comfortable
room? Unemp|oyed. care Conatitutlon.
EX?ER^ENCED^Bte;noarra,phor, college edu-

cation desires position. Address H-39G,
Constitution.
COLORED GIRL wants position an maid,

experienced, will stay at night. E I. R ,
4»5 West Fair

_
WANTED— Oovern«sa for thrfle girls, Geor-

gia, must know muelc wall, 920 and board,
Science teacher, Florida license, $SOO Com-
mercial teacher, Georgia, $1,200 Klnder-
gartner, Alabama, $1.200. Athletic and eym-
naalum Instructor, $1,200 Acme Teachers'
Agency, 1233 JHealey Bldg . Atlanta, Qa.
ACME Teachers' Agency, Best servlca, most

I liberal terms, free to school board. 123}
Healey taldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 709..'

_

MANY good openings] yet- Write for litera-
ture. Foster's T«ach«ra' Agcy. Atlanta. Ga.

SINESS CARDS

BKER.
GBRST'S" " >AMOUS""BEER"DEI.IV

TO YOUR "fibOR, 80C DOZ NET."MAIN
30SO, ATLANTA 6^4

TO 1LOAN ON ^ ATLANTA
IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDL.KK. BLDG

LIBERAL, LOANS MADE ON DIAMONDS
AND OTHER JE\Vh.L,HY. LOW IN-

TEREST RATES

JEFtfEBSON LOAN v

SOCIETY
59 North Forsyth St.,

^ t _ Uppoqlto PoBtoffice. _
LOCAL, fun lt> li. hank for oulcK loans Jn

suma niDKli *ioni $1,04)0 to ?C,000. Alh
coliclt loan^
Ingsj or apari i
at lowest cu n.
£^u tiblc. Iv \ St.78

.
. dwell-

In iui> amount dealred
Dunson &, Gay, 409

LOAN ACeHENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE
O.OMPANY Heal estate loana. current rate.

PurchaiM mon«y notea bought. See Rex B.
Mooney, Cliff C Hatcher insurance Aceiicy,
221 Grant Bldg. Both phonea.

MONEY TO LOAN.
CONPIDEJNTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED

PCOPLE AT REASONABLE RATES.
SOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY.

319-20 TEMPLE COURT v

WK HAVE ON HAND J16.000 INDIVIDUAL
4-UNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT

\7 PEJH CENT. L. H. ZUHLINE & CO.,
C01-2 BILVEY BLPG. MAIN^ 624.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLlP
AND OTHE.RS >ipon ^ thetr o%vn \ nafooa;

cheap rates, easy payments, confidential
Scott
MON^Y TO^L

lanta or sub._
6S3 Hurt bldg.

S2Q Auatell building.
first mortgage At-

•operty Sol Epateln,

CQJSTBAC^tNG _AND' CARP^NMSR WQRJg:

E. Y. CROCKETT
Fryor Mala _3 B E l._

Kua.ran

ACME HATTERS, 20 ISAST HUNTER ST.

JOHNSON-CRUMLEY INSURANCE A<3EN-
!Y SO& Atlanta National Bank Bldg. Xn-

BUranee and loans.
MOTOR TRUCK VANS.

MOVING.
MOVE YOUR HOUSEHOLD GOODS BT

MOTOR VAN OURiSERVICE IS PROMPT
AND EFFICIENT.

BELLE ISLE
MOTOIfr TRANSFER CQ.,

4 LUCKIE ST.
IVY 61»0. ^ ATLANTA PHONE 1««-

BTENOaBAPHBR and relict cashier for |

MONUMKNT8.

WORKS . sell the best monument*.
ix 077

picture house. Address P. O. j prjC6B will »ultv you. Main 2*4«-Jf. 405 £a«t
Hunter street Entrance Oakland Cemetery.

MISCELLANEOUS.
VANTED — Five ladles for Canvassing propo-

sition, must be live wires, big money Ap-
ply 7 to 8 and 12i to 2 o'clock. 279 Pled-

corne r Harr I a. ____ \ ______ __
w \B the time to take p. cours*

In the Ideal Millinery School. Complete
course $25., No 94 !4 Whitehall st. We do

.i l l tnerv \i orlc free ________ s
V/JvNTED—Lady with, ability to handle

high-grade corset In Atlanta; permanent
position. Addreus Box F-48G, care Constl-
;utJon,

wanted by government.
ffi& month. Atlanta examination* October
. Sample questions free. Franklin Instl-

tute jlettt. <Qq-F. Rochester; N. Y-

5.6X

No.va.1 Stormt.
Ga., Augu*t £0 —TurpentineSavannah. ... __. ,_

firm tt 5? %, sales, Sll; receipts,
shipments, 302, stock, 18.333.

Rosin firm, eate», 1,634, receipts.

845,

Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul cv. na
Chicago, R. I. and Pac Ry. ref. 4e
Brie general 4*
Illinolst Central ref. 4m
Xiiggett and Myers fie

, , , ,
shipments, 2.672, stock, <3.0|4.

tJS,SO<9Quote:E, r.
J3.afiea.. . . j uw^^v ; *v, »«.*ooa

N, I470O475: window
white, 16.70. ^

$2 80
<5: H.

»».66; water

_,-—r..,lle, Fla,, August 2OT—Turpentine
firm *.t 31 H; ««!*». SB7; receipt.., 498, ahip-
znentH. 401, atock;. 22,9*4. .

Hon.n firm; saieit 1,184: reoelpts, 1.683;
•hlpmenta, 620, atocfes, S3>384.

Quote. A, B, $280; C, D, |J!.85; BI. I2-90;
F, $295; O, J3.05, H, $9.06. I. S3.05; K
J3.30TM. »4.W0. N. |4 70; window gW
IS.4B; water white. 88.65.

Dry Goods.
New York, Auruat 2&.—Cotton reoas of a

staple character were quiet today with prices
easier. Tarne quiet and wool market, flrm.
Hlbbons more active and )init yoodB flrmer.

C&ARLES J. MET\Z,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

„ V _ *.frm*u**1 •*"** Cumptutf of th* South
Hut* Building ATLANTA

ALONZO tflCHrtRDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

OBORGIA.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
i HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK .

H«iqb«r« N«w Tork Cotton Bxcl-mnv*. N»w Orl«an«i Cotton B*,chance New
Tork Produce Exchanv*; «a»ociat« nembera Liverpool Cotton Anocrciation.
Ord«ra »o 11 cited for th* purchase and »aie of cotton and cotton need oil tor
future; delivery. Special attention abd liberal ternvi .fi.V*B for ooiMl.nu.aent.*
* »?o* cotton fw deliver/. C«rre«.von4*ace tavittd. •*«•»«.»

Louisville and Nashvile UQ. 4a
Missouri, Kan. and Texaa lat, 4», bid.
New York Central deb. 6s
H. Y., N, H. and Hartford cv. St., bid .
Norfolk and Western cv. 4H» --
Northern Pacific 4* ,.,
Pennsylvania Comsat t vis
Pennsylvania gep. 4Ha _ . .
Reading gen. 4n ... , ,^,. 92 %
Republic Iron and Steel 6« (1940) 95%
Bt. l-oula and San Fran ret. 4m, b''
Seaboard Air Line adjr 6s
Southern Bell Telephone &».., , , . .
Southern Pacific cv. 6u
Southern Railway fa . , . . , , , . . . . . .

do. geh. 4s ,
Texaa Company cv. 60 ..,
Texas and Paclflc lat, bid
Union Pacific 4a
U. S. Steel 5* * '
Virglnla-Caro. Chemical SB .......

-V«u? York Financial.
New York, AugCtet 1U).—Mercantile paper,

. atcrllng—Sixty-day bill*, $4.82; demand,
<4.67SO. Q»tble«, 84.6825. * "*

Franca—pem»nd, 5.82, cables, 6 81.
Marks—Demand, 811,; oab[«a. 81%.
IJres—Demand, 043. cablea, »42.
Rubles—Den»k.nd, 3fi%, cables, 36%.
Bar silver, 47 %^
Mexican dallara; 87.
Government bonds, weak; railroad bonds.

Live Stock.
Chicago^ August 20.—Hogs—Receipt* 10.-

000, steady, bulk 16.1007.00; light 86.&OI9
Tj.76; mixed 86-OB©7.65, heavy Ifi.Sfi®S.86.

Cattle-^-Receipta; l.ooo, " Hteadv,* native
pe*f cattle IH.OOtgHO.^S. oowa and he If era
9S.104>9.04, calvee Js.BO^ia.flo.J1

""̂ SbT1^8" -&- -l 8tron*i •heflp |6-SO

Hew iTorkt Augunt JO, — Haw tftfgar firm:
centrifugal. 4.«4 , molameN, S 87 ; refined,
BteaCty, Sugar tutwea opened firmer early
today and at noon price? were ft to 10
points net higher,

wall *treet selling depreamd mast of the
U*t In the afternoon. The cloatng

L-AD1ES' TAILOR & FUKRIEK
WOULD ailvlae you to have rour lura and

0ultM remodeled and cle
from old to new

and clfteUied at Half prioe.
• 4.1-vm uiu to new, guarantevd. U.
_Jtl+ Urand jjpeya HouMa.

T~
FI.T SC«BEN»— PRICE si THDMAB.
FLY BCHKKMB— riUUU « TUUUAa
FljV BCHJSKNU — fltlClU * THOMAS.
IDLY SUi4JlUli«B — 1'lUCli & THUJAS.

.
j jg. Pr>or, Ivy *>«».

THE CAFETERIA-
83-S5 NORTH FOU3VTH ST.. now under

new management, Mra. T. J. Hardln havlnc
purchased aame from Jtfrs. Ldn M. Terry.
Uutclc service and courteous treatment as-
aured.

WANTED—25,000 PEOPLE
TO CALL up X. L. M.naengor Service Com-

pany (or qulok dellverlea o< all kind.. At-
lanta phone 17. }*ell\ phone Ivy «$(». 21
1-oplar etreet.

WANTED—Cashier for lunch room, about
28 years old, living with parents, refer-

encea. X-204, Conatltutton.
WANTED—Younff women to take up

nurses' training Adclreae Superinten-
dent Battle Hill Sanitarium.

_

MOVING
MOVE your household goods t>y

motor van. Our service is
prompt.and efficient.

BELLE ISLE
MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,

4 LUCKIE ST.
Ivy 166; 5190. Atlanta 1598.

MEW BTTBBBB TIRES.
i*UT on j-our~bSLby'8 carrlaa-eTlrepalred. rê "

painted and recovered. Kobert Jklitchell.
m-S9JEd»ewopd avenue. Ivy j.U7«.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female ___
WOUI-D yon Invest ?4 working for your- j PUMPS

qplf at home? $100 per month can b«N Co "
made.- eailly. Address laldro Rleras & Co.,
2618 Bourbon at., New^Orleana^ La.
FOR positions - as stenographer or book-

keeping jregiater w^th Mies HHt, 611

PUMPS REPAIRED.

ROOF REPAIR.NO.

Grant building. Ph»no-'lvy S888.
IF YOU want a position* or experienced

help call Bellable Kmplayment Office. 71
Ivy street. Ivy 3»»«-J.

kind*. Hoot-
ing a (specialty. 12 mo«:nit*

guarantee; reaHonatale ratea. Call Ivy 9dif

MAfaKMIVV SANITARIUM — fcrl«i.i«. r«,
.dned, homo-like; 11 in He a numbtr or pa-

Uente cared for.* Borne* prorlded /or in-
fante. Infant.*-for adopttun. Mr* U. T.
Mitchell, aa Winder »treet. f

ured quickly
and without Buffering by the new twlll«bt
sleep method, p. o" Box 778.
TflflTTXTri WB Bnd~th»t we can aavs-T VJUJ.N.U your Um. br calllnc up X, U
Uauwnaer aervice Company. Atlanta phone
17. - Bell. Ivy 8»»«. if foplar utreet.

WANTED 25poo PEOPLE
TO oall up X. I* Maaseas:er Bervlee Cv. for

aulok aellverlae of ail hinds. Atlanta
phone 17, Ball phone Ivy >>«>. « Poplax
street. ^ . {
U'PUFFlH has moved Irom ll» ruaihuea

at. to HO Peactotree et. Malntprinir. "o,aa ueual. s;uaranteed. Jewelry repaired.
and adutta1 pair «ut or epeelsl-

itary Barber _b~h»p, » Walton at.
w* win *">* '"""' rwm now lor-4a.6u, white labor. Main 1M7-J.

PHOFE88IONA1. CANOS

H.ymmn,
Keyman.

ii."'Srewster. , _
Xugh U. D->r»ey. Art.hu
Doraey. Brewiiter. ia«w*l! Ht

f Attarn*y*-«.t-Law.
Offlcwi: !»», 304, 80», ZHt, »9T, JM,
, KlMr Building. Atlapta. Qa.
itag p|jR»nce ieltphone. 1081. 1084

SITUATION
WANTED

MALE
AN AN8WBR TO YOUR A1>

OB several tyt them may be pent In
'v aa late aa a week after your ad last

appeared in 7h» Constitution.. fiuch
responses are the result of several
forma of special Voervlae which The
Constitution is rendering In behalf of
Situation We.Qt«d adv«Ttteera, So. If
you want a wider ranee of choice
before accepting a position, hold your
box n'tmber card and call at or phone
to The Constitution frequently for at
least a week.

SPECIAL rate* for Situation- Wanted
ada; Three lines ono time, 10 cents;

three times, laments. To get tb*-e
rate.*', ada must ba paid in advance
•ad delivered at The cons turn, on
office, ,

YOUNG, energetic, progressive buslneon man
.wishes -to form connection with respon-

sible firm, offering opportunity for develop-
ment and advancement by hard work, ex-
pert stenographer, all-round office man; best
references interview solicited Permanent
5_ar e__Conptitutlo *^____ _ ___ __ _

- In small town by sin-
gle imant pa*t 50. Can take care of the

office, do vthe bookkeeping andv collecting
and, Jf »«ceBsMiry, take care of the home A
plac* to call "home" the object rather than
Ur«-e Mi-urjr*

' SEWING MACH1N
BETTK^"be""isafe than aorry. Have your old

machjino repaired by factbry experts,
where work In guaranteed. Phone Jklaln
4767. iaulcK. service.

BBBJ..T
erators repaired. Phone Main 29*1-S4>

87-S9 South Forayth street.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND-HAND sto>eB bought, uold and ex-

STANDARD STOVE AND REPAIR CO.
41 J-uckie. Ivy 283, Atlanta 892.

STORAGE AND SHIPPING.
fag—SAVERTY FURNITORE cb."""'wiii

store, pack or ehlp your household goods,
reasonable and responsible. Both phone*, or
call at office. AUBUHN AVK. CORNKH
PRY OR. .

^fe^sjsa^
EOUNTBEE'S "
Phonoii: Bell. Main »7>;

8TKBET.
Atlanta >•«.

WAJ.L TINTING.

Have Your Wall Paper "̂
tinted. Main U89-J.

-
WATEB SUPPliYgYSTBMs; the~bunii Ma-

chinery Co. 622 a Fryor.' Majn_5Jjfi-.J.~
WINDOW AMD IIOC8B CUtANINO.~

Hunter. M. U76. M. 4«t»-J

AND VEHICLES
ONE! open HffhC delivery wacon for aale

cheap .Phone Ivy S947.
StORSBS. «a lira and hu«l.. lor rent «» ..„ ». ..

WtUtabalL Mlalu utt. Atlanta Ufa. •» Blaae.

•WB LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy
puichase money notes. 209 Grant Bldg. The

Merchants A Mechanl-pa' Banking A Loan Co
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate

at 6 7 and 8 per cent. Whltner & Co.
305 Grant building.
MONEY TO

real estate.
lerl building
MONE1 STO LOAN on Atlanta real «at»t«.

Otis & Hollidtxy. SQ8 Petera tullding_
MONEY TO LOAN on city property. W. O7

Alston.^a2Q3 Third Nat'i Bank^Bldg^
for 11.000. $1.100~ andWANT

J2000.
appHcatlbn'

Jon
_ _ _ .

ea Realty Co
MONBY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehae Jr. 622 to i24 Empire Bide

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
f- HAVE In ready cash $10,000 to Invest

in gilt-edge purchase money notes on north
aide -property, must be choice property, glvo
full details. Address H-G70. care Constitu-
tion.
WANTED—To buy good second mortgage

monthly notes at reasonable discount. L
H. Zurllne A Co., 601-2 Sllvey bldg. Phone
Main 624. V

BUSINESS -
OPPORTUNITIES

SUMMER RESORT FOR
SALE,

OPENED 1905, and under same man-
agement. Owner can't give it his

personal attention. One of the beat-
known resorts In western North Caro-
lina. Will keep interest or sell all.
Write tne Davis Springs, Hiddenlte.
North. Carolina.

imall amount of Idla
capital V to help market new hardware

patent. |500 will start it. Better look into
tliis, aa this article has the ear-marks of
something good. Address ' Hardware," care
Constitution. *.
FOR SALE — Controlling Interest best retail

fancy grocery store In Moultrle, Ga. Own-
entering another line of business reasons

for selling. Good buyer » 1th security can
land the business with small sum of cash.
Address Box l.iT.'Mo uUrle. Ga. _
T\ E WISH to re*it or lease for a term ot

flv« years a .brick hotel containing about
thirty-five rooms, located in middle Georgia.
a town of 2,000 or 4,000 people; hotel uncur-
nJahed, Address Gt*orgla Hotel. Box F-429,
care Constitution. ^Sm _ ________
WANTED—To inv»

uition that will S
• without aervice.

_ ________

Win good paying propo-
knd investigation, w 1th

_ .H-238. Constitution^ _
WANTED—TO leash small furnished hotel

or boarding houae ^n a good ttouih Geor-
fla town. Box__»«,_ Albany,^ Ga.

, CASH Investment in white property
paying $175 per year net. Address H-291,

tonetitution

WANTED—BIDS.
FOR SALll

Sealed proposals, In duplicate, will be re-
ceived at the office ol the Warden, United
States Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia, until
September 2, 1915, at 10 o'clock, A 23 , at
which place and time they will be opened.
Tor 2,000 pounds, more or less, of Manilla
Rope, 20.-000 pounds, more or lesa, of stool
and scrap caat iron. 2.2^6 more or legs, of
empty sacks, and one Bay Horse. The
horse and material can be seen upon appli-
cation to the United States Penitentiary,
Atlanta, Georgia. The above items will be
sold to the highest bidder for caah, and tho
goods must be paid for before being re-
moved from the premises.
'FFICE OP CONSTRUCTING QUASTiBIl-
MASTBB, Port Casweli, NT. C Seated blda

are wanted until August 23, 1815, for sale
of material for pure water distilling plant,
consisting of pretreatment tanks, filter, stills,
jftumps. heat exchange, iron platform and
ofesoMinent of valves and piping. Informa-
tion on. application. .
PROPOSALS"FOR LOCK GATES—u. s.

Engineer Office, Montgomery, Ala. Sealed

ictpueaia will be received here until 12 noon,
ptember 20, 1945. and then opened, for

furnishing lock gates Further Information
Application.

SPECI/ NOTICE
PARTIES having bought Gulf aide Park lots

from one J., M. Ruaiell In the la»i twelve
days, HPnd copies of your receipts to Gulf-
^Ide Park Land Company, Augusta, G*~
This man no longer represents said company.

AUCTION £ALE»
THE SOUTHSHN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at to Mouth pryor. will
ay or >tl> your furniture, seueeheld

rkSM Ball Maia Ms*.
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AUTOMOBILES

•X>allr axc.pt Snndar.
Atlanta.

USED v CAB BARGAINS
,WE HAVE on our floors several
. used cars that can be bought at
attractive prices! These cars
JIUST BE-SOLD to make room
for our new models. ;

TERMS
v Any one of these cars can be

bought for a cash payment and
the^balance on payments covering
as period of 6 months to respqnsi- j
ble parties. j
Flanders, 5-passenger, 1912..$200; J^^
E. M. F., 5-passenger, 1912.. 125 ; Jj™™*"™ J^f;™
E. M. F., 5-paSSenger, 1012.. 225' Jaclmonvllie. 7:40 am
TI ,. Macon.... f-25 amPullman, 4-passenger, 1911.. 300, Macon iiroiam
King, ^passenger, 1912 2501 SlSS? ;̂;; InfpS
Studebaker "6," 7-pass., 1913.. 600
Studebaker "6," 1914, 7-pas-

RAa.RpAP SCHEDUlEa.

Th. arrival and departor. of
train.. Atlanta. * j 55

Th. followlnc aenadnl. flanra. ar.. pub- ; —
ll»h.cl only ft. Information and ar* Bot
0narant.«d: I

Atlanta Terminal Station.
tSundar onlir.

and AOaatte.

I^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIlllHIIIHIlHIIIirillllUillllllUIIIIHIIIIHIIIIIlillllllllllllllllllimillllltllllllllllllllUIUIIIIIIIIItlllL-

I Get Some Extra Money |
I From. That Vacant Room I

FOR RENT—Otflea.

Effective May 30.
Brunswick. Waycroat

Brunswick, Waycrow
and Thomarvilln

Arrive,

7:10 pno

L«aT*.

7: Stun

10: J« pm

Sleaplnc care on nlafet tralna fc.tw.en At- . s
ianta and ̂ nomaavDla, | jS

and Wort Point BaOroad Companr-' =
No. I>epart To— i SJ
3SN«w Or.. CM am —
15 Columbus fl:45am —
S3 Montc*T. »:10 am . —
39 New Or.. 1:00 pm —
17 Columbua 4:06 pm =
»7N«<r Or.. «:20pm =
41 Wart Ft. l:«pm|K

singer
Stoddard-Dayton, 5-pass.,

600

,
Maxwell, 5-passenger, -1912.. 275 , |
Maxwell Baby, 190̂
Buick "17," 1910 ..
Everett "yo," 1912

225
_ . 275

Selden, 5-passenger, 1911 ... 250
250Overland "40," 1911

Cadillac "30," 1909 j. 300
Studebaker "6," 1913, 7-pas-

senger 500
EX M. F. Truck, 1911 300 _
Flanders chassis, 1912 . .^..,. 175 j *|
E. M. F. chassis, 1911 —

?., >5-passenger, 1909.. 200

No. Arrive From—
42 West Ft. 4.15am
II Colnm'a. 10:55 am
IS Kftnc Or. ll:Bbani
40 New Or. 2:15pm
»4MontR'y.. 5:10pm
so Columbna 7:45 pm
t»Ntw Or. 11:35 pm

Central of Oeorite Ballwar.
' 'iThe Kllht War."
Arrive Frow--_ —.

Savannah.. S:00am
Albany..... 8:00 am
Macon. 12:»pm
Macon. 4:0Bpm
JadKonvlll*. >:** pm
Savannah.. 10:20 pm
Valdo«ta... 8:40 pm
Jacknonv'.. 10:80 pm
Thomaav'.. 11:61 pm
Albany ll:!»pm

. Fourth National Bank
bulldinr, Peacbtrae and Marietta streeta.

Telephone.—Main 4*0. Standard 167.

Southern Hallway.
Premier Carrier of the South.

No. Depart To—
36 N. Y 12.01am
20 Colum'a . 6-16 am
23 Kan. City e;16 am
1 Chicago.. 6 -20, am

12 Rlchm'd. 6:66 am
7 Chatta'a. 7:10 am

32 Ft. Val'y. 7:16 am
16 Bruna'k.. 7:45 am
SBN. T... IZ.OBpm
40 Charl'e. 12:15 pm

0 Macon.. 12:20 pm
2» Blrm'm. 12:25 pm
SONl Y 2:26 pm
16 Borne....\ »:85pm

ECIncln'l.. 4:25pm

CO 35 New York 8:05 am
1 Jackbon'e. 6:10 am

12 Shrevep't. 6:30 am
17 Toccoa.., 8:10 am
26Heflln.. . . 8.20am

8 Rome s:46 amV
27 Ft. Val'y 10 45 am
21 Colura'fl. 10.50am

7 Macon.. 11-10 am
4O Memphis 11:15 am

6 Clncln'l. 12:05 pm
29 N. Y 12:10 pm
30 Blrm'm.. 2:10pm

4.16 pm
'

. .
6 Macon... .

39 Charl'e. . 4'20 pita
37N. Y..I... B:00pm

StCYens-Duryea .Roadster... 450
Marathon,, 5-passenger, 19̂ 3.. 200
Regal "30," 1910 V 150

STUDEBAKER CORPO-
RATION OP AMERICA,

245 Peachtree St.

1915 BUICK ROADSTER^-
USED LESS THAN 4

MONTHS AND IS'AS
GOOD AS NEW; COST
$1,265; CAN BE BOUGHT
'AT A BARGAIN PRICE,
CONSIDERING ITS CON-
DITION. W. H. BLODG-
ETT, BUICK MOTOR CO.,
PEACHTREE AND HAR-
RIS STS.
ONE 1014 Model 5-passenger

Overland, $550; i 1914 model
5-passenger Chevrolet, $450; I
elegant Hudson coupe, $1,260. All
above cars are fully equipped and
have every modern convenience.
I 5-passenger Buick, $325; I 5-
passenger Hupmobile, $300; I
Marion "Bob Cat" roadster, $450.
Jno. M. Smith Co., 122 Auburn
avenue.
FORD BOADSTKR. 1915'. In ab»olu1$iy

perfect condition, equipped with Sptltdorf
nigh tension magneto, car equal to new.
Price $325. Cash only. Address H-814. Con-
stttutlon. J_
FOR BALE—Used parts, on 191ft Maxwell;

price no object; some good bargains.v Mr.
Merrltt, .Firestone Tire Company. Atlanta.
FORD touring car, 1914 mpdel, in fine con-

dition. Henderson Garage, 34-36 Auburn

FORD tourlnr car, 1914 model. In fine con-
dition. Henderson Garage.

FOR SALE—Second-hand automobiles, all
mak«*. 68 South Forsyth, Main »8.

k WANTsUX
A BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x300,* opposite

Brookhaven Club, for $2,600 gasoline car
In fine condition. Address K-167, care Con-
stltutlon.
WOULD trade Investment property paying

10 per cent net for auto in good coodi-
tlon. Address H-23Q, Constitution. ~Jood aecond-hand automobile for

caah. Phon. Main 4828; muat be good one.
WANTED—Second-hand automobile. Call 56

Bouth Forsytb .treat. Phon. Alain 10.
BCpruncs—ACCESSORIES.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Workv

CARS REPAINTED
Top* "

... and axles repaired.
Bodies built to order or repaired.
1:20-122-124 Auburn Avenue

EVANS GARAGE
FORD SPECIALISTS

"HONESTY OUft PO^LICY."
.ear Bnlck bldg. Entrance Harris; *tre*i.

Phone Ivy 4661.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR
ATLANTA AUTO .FINISHING CO™
7M WHITKHALL ^ ST. WE3T 162.

E. H. HENDERSON. W. B. FOSTBK.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned same day

r*c*lved, 287 Edgewood Ave. Ivy 6372.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. 1CO.

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
ops. Windshields Made and Repaired.

Warlick Sheetv Metal Mig. Co.
148 BPGKWOOP AVENUE?

ODOM .BROS. CO.
OPBN all night. Now In our more spacious

quarters. Garage and repair work a Bf>9-
«UIty. 41-48 Ivy St. Main Itf22. Atl. »Q9.

"WEST AND BAKER
FORD SPECIALISTS

FORMERLY with S. A. MJddlebrootts. now
located at 63 South Pryor et. jJata^47.

fetALLADAT Ford Shock Absorbers; regular
S12 set; special price, 87.50 vet of four.

eale by A. L. CredeUv Specialty Com-
Ivy 4*«1. 239 Peachtree street.

... ,, _,.
BBNZ>£!RSON motorcycle and automobile

garage buys and sells, repairs done rea-
•o&ably; Preat-O-Lit* tanks refilled. 34-36
Auburn avenue. Ivy 4427-J. A. A. Araplan,
Manager. ^ \
UBKD motorcycle*, all make*. «3G and up.

Retail department. Hartey~I3a,vldaoa Mo-
tor Co.. Atlanta. Ga. 234 Paacbtra* at.
BICYCLE, perfect condition. Bargain fox

caah. S. T. Garrott, fi04 P. O. Bldg.

MEDtCAC

CATAKEH OF H&AD, stomach,
bladder or other organs

entirely cured. Write one who had It, P. O.
BOK S3*. Atlanta. Ga.

2 DISEASES cured, Axnerlcai.-
m^t^.-* »-J European Specialist; finest equip-

ment. Pr. Hotbrook. 306-6-7 McKenale Bldg.
WANTED—Tl»addressof an Individual

wltfe m*an>. male or female, afflicted with
vulmonarr tuberculosis; an Investigation
will cost you nothing. Adore** Lock Box
MS. Atlanta. Qju ^ ^

trM. will nioT* after September 4 to 61«

of men cured. tlr.Bowen. ape-
dalist. JOB McKenale building. Bell POOD*

Ivy 8428-J. Atlanta phone M61-B.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

..'d. 8 00 pm
31 Ft. Val'y. * 05 pm
16 Chatta'a. 9:35 pm
24 Kata. City. 9.65 pm
19 Colum's. 10-25 pm

2 Chicago. 10:45pm

..
1» Toccoa... 4:46 pm
22 Colum's.. 6:10 pm
89 Memphis. 6:16pm
2»Ft. Val'y. 5:20 pm
10 Macon, .. 6.80 pm
2fiHefUn.... G'45pm
48Ashevllle. 8:40 pm
24Jackao'»- ,10-05 pm

2 Jackso'o. 10.B6pm
11 Shrevp't. It-SO pm

DBJBSSMAKING. altering: and remodeling.
Prompt attention. "Will come to your home-

LBd make fitting*. S14 K. Hunter. Atlanta

.
All Trains Run Dally, •Centrat Time,
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily except Sunday. fSunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Depart To—

2 Aug. and.
"last ... 7:90 am

No. Arrive-From—
3 Charle'n 6:10 am
3 Wllm'n. 6.10 am

HBuckh'd, 7:40 am
*13 Buckh'd. 9.30am

1 Auguata, 1.05 pm
6 Augusta. 4*35 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:20 pm

8 Augu'a. 12 :25 pm
S Augu'a.. S:£0 pm

12 Buckh'd. 9 :10 pm
t!4 Buckh'd. E - O O p m

4 Charl'n. 8:45 pm
4 Wllm'n. 8:46 pm

and Nashville Badlraad.
Effective Nov. 23 — Leave. I Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville., ..... | 4 45 pmll2:10 pm
Chicago and Northwest.. * "
Cincinnati and Louisville.. 7: 12 am 8.60pm
Knoivllle via Blue Ridge. .7.22 am 6:00 pm
Knoxvllle vlft Cartersvllle. .7:12 am] »:60 pm
Kn or villa via Carteravllle. .4:45 pmll8:10 pm
Blue Ridge accommodation. *;40'pm|10:80 am

Air Line Ballwigr.
Effectlv* May 80, 1118.

No. Arrive Fron
UN. Y 7:00 am
11 Norfolk.. 7 :00 am
llWashm'a. 7:00 am
11 Portsm'h. 1:00 am
17 Abbe.S.C. 8.60 am
\ 6 Blrm'm.. 2 39 pm
22 Memphis 11:10 am
22 BirnVm. 11:10 dpi

G N. T 5.00 pm
& "WasM'n.. 6.QQ pm
B Norfolk,. 5.00pm
B PortsmTi. 6 00 p:

12 Blrm'm..
29 Monroe..

City Ticket

9 00 pm
8.00 pm

No. Depart To—-
llBirm'm.. 6:30
80 Monroe... 7:00
6N. Y '
6 Wash'n..
6 Norfolk..
6 Ports'h...
6 Rlohm'd.

23 Blrm'm..
5 Blrm'm..
G Memphis.

IS Abbe.S.C.
12 N. Y
12 Norfolk..
12 Porsm'h. 8.30 pm

TS.OO'pm
8:00 pm
3:00 pm
8 40 pm
3*00 pm
B :4B pm
B:20 pm
6:20 pm
4*00 pm
8 30 pm
8*30 pm

Western â nd
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7 10 am

73 Rome. .. 10.20 am

88 Vcachtree

Atlantic Railroad.

13 Me
. . . .

phis 11 55 am
85 pm

91> Chlca.ro.. 8.20 pm

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago.. 8.15 am

2 Nashville. 8:35 am
92 Memphis. 4.66 pm f .J^eoj^

You can make that extra room bring you a steady income.
There are hundreds of dissatisfied roomers and boarders changing
every day. One'of them would be glad to pay a good price for just
such a room ,as you have to rent.

s. You have the room, someone wants to be your tenant. It's a
question of getting together. - ]

Whenever you -want to insert a want ad phone Main 5000;
Atlanta 5001; ask for Classified Advertising Department.

: DESIRABLE offices, single and en aulte.
:' Some'- of these are equipped with com-
; pressed, air and dental waste; hot and
; cold water In all offices; all night elevator
; .service; location best In the city and service
• unexcelled. Candler building, Candler An-
• n«x and Forsyth building. As* G. Candler,
: Jr_ Agent. Phone Ivy 5274. 221 Cfjndler
1 building. £ee Mr. Wilkinson.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NORTH SIDE.

$500 CASH, balan-se like rent. S-roozn mod-
ern home. Prado. Ancler Park, near

Driving club. Price, $6,600, A bargain.
George F. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue

OFFICES for rent In the Hurt building.
ply 111 Hurt Bldg. Ivy 7200.

= i OFFICE SPACE WANTED
OFFICE SPACE wanted. Call

and 11 a. m. Ivy 3948- J.
between t

V

§jji WANTED—To Rent Farm Land«

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiifiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiimim WANTE'~-
car line.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE—New piano taken for debt;

never used and have no us* for It. Will
a«U far below regular prle* to get rid of
ft. Genuine bargain. Address G. 17. J.. car*
Constitution. i
PARTY In financial straits must sell good

uptight planc-^qulek; no reasonable offer
refused. 88 Garden st. Ivy 7446.

EDUCATIONAL
LEARN the system of shorthand officially

adopted and taught by the city of Atlan-
ta, Investigate our *25 ucuQlarahipa. Eaay
payments. Simplex Shorthand School, «8
East Mitchell street, Atlanta.

MUSIC AND DANCING
FIRST-CLASS teacher wants 2 or S piano

pupils. 26 Durant place. Phdne I. 3147

ROOM and BOARD

BOARD AND ROOMS
74ORXHI <U1>E.

; 110 IVY STREET
FURNISHED rooms, private baths, meals,

two blocks from Candler building, rates
reasonable.
88 COLUMBIA AVB., delightful room, run-

ning water, private home, furnace heat;
every comfort, with or without board. Ivy
16J5Q-L.
EXCELLENT bo&rd and hotel service, rea-

sonable ratea. Peachtree Inn, the home-
like hotel. .^_____
BEAUTIFULLY fur. rooms, with or with-

out board; every convenience, cloa* In
north side. Ivy 8516. 1

PBACHTREE, will accommodate a
few boacders, private bath if desired,

transient solicited; rates reaapnable. 1.̂ 8672^
ACCEPTABLE couple wanting the best can

get board In refined Juniper St. home.
Ivy 991-JV
TWO YOUNG MEN Wanting the best can

secure board with refined private family;
excellent location. Ivy 7650. -
DELIGHTFUL room ^

heat; private home,
Ivy 854S,
COMFORTABLY furnished single, rooms to

young men; also garage. Mrs. D. B3. Me-
Gaw, 40^ Peachtree. Ivy 6060.
LARGE front room, opening Into bath, with

. board f«y couple wishing the best; vapor
Heat, garage. _7__E.__Sth at. Ivy_43S8-L.
LARGE room and private bath, superior

table, spacious veranda*. 494 Spring st..
corner Third. Ivy 1522.
TWO rooms, with bath* couples or gentle-

men ; Hteazn heat; excellent meals. Ivy
8786. ,
EXCELLENT board and. rooms, block of

postofftce. lyy E606-J. 73 Walton at.

2201PKACHTBB3B!, home V cooking, cool
•corns. Mlaw Kirtley.

. .__ PEACHTREB ST., choice second floor
5*3 roorn^ eatcalUnt table. Ivy b!33-J.
CAJ7 PEACHTREE; nice, cool"home; best

section, phrfne Ivy t>634.
SEPTEaiBER 1, 794 Peachtree, lar

table board a specialty. Ivy_ ^^
ROOMS and board, also table board, near

72 Rome.... 6'1G pm
4 Nashville. 8:50pm

No. 95 — Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal

TAXI CABS
VACATION TIMW.

A PHONE call will bring an autamobll*
to your doof, any hour, day or nlgat.

Prompt and polite service.
BELLE ISLE

TAXICABS^
EXCELSIOR AtlTO COMPANT.

ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—I. 322

NICE, large rooms, with board and private
bath. 811 Peachtree. Ivy 4508.

ROOM AND BOARD, close in. convenl-
encea. 21 E. Cain.._j»treet.__Iyy_3120-L.

FOR RENT—Rooms and board, private
Weat Peachtrea home^ Ivy ^691-J

nicely fur roome,
Ivy 830-1-J.

33. BLUS. large,
with excellent meals.

COUPLE or young men. Ponce de- Leon
home, garage, furnace. Ivy 6B20-L.

^ SOUTH SIDE.
ATTRACTIVE rooms for refined couple, la-

dles or gentlemen, beat meala served in
Atlanta chicken served dally. Hates $4
and J5 per week. Sveclal rates to stu-
dents. Only refined Ipatvonage solicited.
250-253 E. Fair «t.
BEAUTIFUL furniahod rooms/ with ttrst-

clasa board,
tance of city.

cooking, walking dis-
236 Washington street.

FOR SALE and
.WANTED

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
USED OFFICE -FURNITURE
1 BOOKKEEPER'S. N

S Office chairs. v
S Steel letter files.
1 Wood, letter file.

W. A. HORNE
8S N. Pryor Street.

THE HAVERTT Fl*RNITURB»> COMFANT
will furni&h your home. Use your credit

and enjoy your furniture while paying for
It. Havertya liberal credit plan helps you.
Main store, corner Auburn avenue and
Pryor Btreet.
FOR SALE—30-H. F. HIGH-SPEED RUS-

SELL ENGINE, PERFECT CONDITION.
NATIONAL BTKAW HAT WORKS' 17
TRINITY A. VENUE. PHONE MAIN

FOR SALE—£lx rooms and reception nail,
completely fur.; also threa unfur. rooma

in houspl Small cash price or eaay terms.
28 Carnegie . Way. Ivy 9467. ^
I HAVffl 110 feet of white ornamental terra

cotta wall cdplog, including two center
arches; will sell cheap. M. L. Legg, 208
Peters street. Main 2060-J, Atlanta 1884.
ONE deep well Denning, BO easy to fix pump

•with A. C. motor em pump base; can ,flt
any well for underground or overhead tank.

R. B,, B« 8. Fortyth st. M. t8.
FOR SALE—One very fine, larga Jeweler's. . . ajM at a Bacrlfice. Apply

FOR SALE^—Practlcally new, complete aet\
•* -riarket fixtures. A.—'" " *

sJECOND-HAND SAFES, all sizes. Hall's
fire and burglar-proof safea, vault doors.

C. J. Daniel. 408 Fourth Nat'l "Bank Bldg.

-ft CAPITOL AVE , rooms with excellent
Ou board; refined patronage solicited. Mrs.
Howard. ...

pleasant room for 2 young
s optional. 252 Rawson. M. 41

LARGE, fur.
cooking; clo

. S. FORSYTH, large, nicely fur. rooms,
' with excellent meals; reasonable

BEST room and board, reasonable; all con-
venlences; close in. Main S7S8.

99 TRINITY AVEJ.. excellent meals; dln-
nera 25<y. $5.50 per i>eete. Come and see.

Room and board, reasonable: c»n-
venienoes. close In. Main 37se.

^ v tNMAN PARK, I
TWO nicely furnished rooma; all conven-

iences; board optional; gentlemen only.
582 Edge-wood.
\. FEW select boarders wanted, private

family; all conveniences. Ivy 1214-1*

WANTED—Board—Rooma
COUPLE want three unfurnished, connections

rooms, -with convenient bath., must bd
downatalrs and havo gas. Give location,
price and particulars. H 819, care Consti-
tution.^
WANTED—Room and bath with steam

heat and preferably with meala for busi-
ness wjmian.^witli. ^10-year^old^ daughter,
tlon.
BACHELOR wants room on north side

with steam heat and all conveniences;
permanent If desirable; references ex-
changed. Address Bachelor, care Constitu-
tion.
SINGLE ROOM, nice neighborhood, north

side; buelneSB woman, furnace or steam
heat and electricity preferred. H-24S, care
Constitution.
SINGLE ROOM, two meala, In refined pri-

vate family, north side; ibuainess woman,
steam or furance heat. Address H-247, care
Constitution.

FRET'S GIN. Marietta &n& Cobb county
picture post cards, 2&c and BOc. Address

S. B. Gaston, P. Q. Box 478. Atlanta.
AMERICAN typewriter, excellent condition.

Put In your suit caae or grip, $t. Atlanta
phone 6141-B. ;
'•NOT superstitious, but I toller* in signs."

—KLENT SIGNS-
SB ̂  Auburn. Ivy !»»».

TYPEWRITER repair jehan will o-vtfrhaul
your typewriter -In your ,own "office for

half price- Atlanta phone 6141-B.
FOR BALE—Computing scales, In first-

class condition. Address H-7», Constltu-
tlon.
FOR SALE—Return tlclcet to Jacksonville,

expire* 22d. $3.00. West147a-J.
SECOND-HAND army tents, all siaes.
.Springer, 2S5 & Pryor st. Main 1&4VL.

FOR SALE—Pumps, _th« Dunn Uaohlaery

SIDE.
IMPERIAL HOTEL

BKST family and tourist hotel In Atlantn;
first-class In every respect; extra large

rooms, beautifully furnished and well ven-
tilated. A few vacant rooms. Come and
Investgate and w« are sure that y.*u will
stop at the ImporlaL Special attention
paid to tourists. Hot*! absolutely fire-

HOTEL OLIVER
ATLANTA, GA., opposite the Candler bldg.

corner Pryor- and Houston streets. In the
heart of everything. Rooms without bath,
|1; rooms, connecting bath, 11.25: rooms*
private bath. $1.50. Elegantly furnished.
Free publio bath. Strictly modern. Ail
rooms and baths have outside exposure.
Rooms by the month, $26 and up. one or
two persona Oliver Johnson, proprietor.

offices £22. 3. Pryor st

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WE PAY highest cash prices for hounenold

goods, '• pianos and offic» furniture; cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 .East Mitchell St. Main 2424.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORT AND FIHKPROOP. -

WBL1. furnished rooms "with eonneetln*

WANTED—By several shorthand students,
two typewriter machines for practice. Will

buy or rent. Address H-244. care Constltu-

WANTED—To- exchange SO-horse
gasoline engine for steam of

Ize. I. A. Bond, Llthonia,

ARLINGTON
NEWLY fur., running water In every room.

private baths. J64 Peachtree^St.
T-0 FORREST AVK, beautifully furnishedL/-^ room, with large dressing room, fur-
nace heat; hot water, at all hours. Ivy

WANTED—1915 Ctty directory. Rauchen- men. _*15_m<
burg & Todd, Insurance, 1218-19 Atlanta

National Bank building.

,. -- IN the Corinthian, 116 W. Peachtree, nicely
•mailer ' furnished room, adjoining bath, outvlde

western exposure, steam-heated; to young
$15 month. Telephone. Main 4686.

WANT to buy and uell school 1 , —
hand and new. 1£3 Auburn avenue.

WANTED—Late~editlon unabridged dictlon-
ary cheap. S. jt., 4jt7 CjipHpl_ayenue.

DROP a card, we'll bring cash for shoes
and ctotli.ng. The Vestlare. 16< Peoatur St.

WANTED—Second-hand trunk, must ba
cheap and 2* Inches long. Ivy 3TS8-I*

THREE OR FpUR ROOMS, completely fur-
nished, for Housekeeping, with owner; no

children. 105 West Baker street, phone Ivy
2476-J. v

T1-TT7 ATirn -PM »H «. KAURIS ST.A rlli S\U\Jl^tTn Bachelor rooms d*
me; evary mgder-L convenience. Ivy «07t.

WANTED—ROOMMATE
ALL conveniences, close In, Main 4*4*. Mr.

BhannQiv or Ivy 6M7. v

FOR RENT—Room*
XUBNISHBD. NORTH SIDE. '

/ 124 IVY, APT. 8
NICELY furnished, •team-heated room.
ONE nloe. _

homo. North
Ivy 2471-J.

large furnished room, privateBe " - --Boulevard; al> conveniences.

LOVELY front room, electric lights, pri-
vate residence, good location, walking dis-

tance, north Bide, for gentlemen. Phone Ivy
6G02. \
NICELY FUR, LARGE. STEAM-HEATED

ROOM. WITH PRIVATE BATH. 64 FOR-
REST AVE. v

LARGE front room"and single room, board,
garage, private Peachtree home. I. 8556-J.

ONE furnl8hed~room, near Ford plant, prl-
_vat e_ f ami ly; _al 1 conyenlences. Ivy 4924.^
92 W^ PEACHTREE. nicely furnished room,

all^onvenlences, reasonable Ivy >B73-J.
^,^ . PINB, large, nicely fur. room. In

.LHJ privateMftome, all conveniences. __
ARGETniceiy furnlshe'd rooms to buslnoss
young ladies or men. 162 W. Peachtree.

32 CARNEGIB WAY. Stafford, Apt.
nicely fur room, sJl^ionyenjencea.

LARGB^ nicely fur. roomq; all conv
iencea; close In. 131 Ivy st.

6;

11 W. BAKER, APT Choice room, twin
bed's, adjoining bath, meals optional.

FURNISHED—hOCTK M
FORMWALT, large, nicely

94 room; modi
Main 3607-J.

far. front
conveniences, uioaa In.

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, al! conveni-
ences, close In. 99 Trinity avenue.,

FURNISHED—iVKST BND.
ONH fur. front room; trained nurne pr*

£«rred. Phone Wast 498.

UNFUBN18HED—NORTH SIDK.
NICE 6-room apartment. second floor,

owner's home, north side, separate en-
trances, front and back porches, gaa and
electricity, to business women or small
family adults; references required. I. 6478-J.
TWO very desirable front*, rooms and

kitchenette, with sink In kitchenette, to
couple without children, north side private
family. Can give use of Bleeping porch.
Phone Iv;

an glv
723fl.

UNFURNISHED or furnished apartments
and single rooms, kitchenette, with bath,

Bteanx heat, ei West Harris. Ivy 7093.
TWO unfurnished^ rooms for rent,

avenue. Phono Ivy 6373-J.

UNFUBNISHBI>-—TF1GST END.
FOR RENT—Two rooms, with bath. Phonft

West 174-L.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooma
NORTH BEDE.

THREE! rooniB, completely' fur. for light
housekeeping, all conveniences, electric

llBhts, gaa and water. Ideal location; north
side. Ivy 1744-1*
TWO unfurnished rooms for light house-

one furnished room. Ivy

LARGE, light rooms, for light hounekeep-
ing. private bath, sleeping porch. Ivy

2329-L.
A MONTH large room and kitchenette,

2 closets, all conveniences, close In. 11
W. Fine Ivy 4674-1*

PEACHTREE, nlcsly fur. housckevp-
ff rooms, sloelfl or en suite; reasonable

ONE housekeeping "room. $2~60; two'house-
ic6eplng___roomB.__jg3_ 25. 34 Carnegie Way._ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOUR large unfur rooms and kitchen, prl-
y.atg_ bath, electricity ; adults^ 42 E^B&ker.

FUR., i light housekeeping apt., room and
kitchenette Apply 514 Peachtre St.

FUR. complete, room and kitchenette, close
In, hot water; reasonable. Ivy 3499-J^j

FUR. ROOMS, for housekeeping or single
for gentlemen. ..227 _Cour_tl_and__str>ot.

TWO rooma and kitchenette. 163 N. Jack-
eon at. Ivy 1316

rooms, partly fur., pantry, hot
Shoenlger. Ivy 1938. 99 Mills.

LARGE, nicely furnished room

I SOUTH
THREE large, unfur. rooms, o

FOR RENT— Houmet
CNFCKNISHED.

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
184 Highland avenue, 6 rooms, corner

lot ..935.0ft
94 Stonewall street. 7 rooms 16.60

119 Auburn avenue, 13 rooms 86.00
ASA G. CANDLER. JR., Agent,

222 Candler Building.
Phone—Ivy E274. See Mr. Wilkinson.

FOR RENT—6-4-oom house. 53 Luclle ave.,
with all conveniences, electricity, g&s, hot

and cold water; equipped with furnace. For
Information and terms call Ivy 3168.
SEPTEMBER 1—268 Lake avenue, Inman

Park, 6-room bungalow, furnace heat and
all nlodorn conveniences. Call Ivy^ 6^676-J.
BEPT. 1, 36 Sells ave.. West End. 8 rooms,

modern Improvements, largo corner lot,
>25. Phone owner. West 160-J.
8-ROOM COTTAGE, gas, wafer. Owner and

her 8-year-old son would like board. 98
East Pine street.
FOR RENT—To couple or small family,

nice 6-room cottage In I nice locality at
531 Capitol Ave. Phone Decatur 674.
FOR RENT—173 N. Jackson St., modern

home, ten large rooms, two dressing
rooms, sleeping porch, two batha, one <on
each floor; electricity, elevated, shady lot.vuuji uuur;
Ivy S&52-J.
2G2 N. JACKSON ST., near Forrest ave., 2-

story brick house, good residential sec-
tion; convenient car service. Nelson, .P. O.
BoSc 16. city. \

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Decaturv 148. Jones A Ramspech.
HOUSES, apartments and business property

for rent. Get our list. Chaa. P. Glover
Realty Co.. 2# Walton St.
OUR weelcly rent Uet gwea full description

of anything for rent. Call for on* or let u*
mall It t» vou. Forrest & G*org« Adalr. \

TWO completely furnished houses at Craven-
wood, one mile beyond river, on Marietta

car llne.V live and eight acres, respectively.
AddressN Richardson, care Constitution.
COMPLETE handsome house, furnishings

leased for use of bed room. "Mahogany,"
care Constitution. •
MODERN 6-room i bungalow

September 1. Ivy 37BQ-J

v WANTED—Houses

FOR Quick results list your vacant houaes
wUhBgasley j^HardwAck- A°5 Emyire Bldg.

HOUSE suitable for small family; ail cpn-
ventencoB. on largo lot. Call West 787-L

FOR results list your property with Sharp-
Boylston & Day, 12 Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—Apartments

o rent home and acreage on
417 Peters bldg,

REAL ESTATE

WANTED—Real Eatat*
CITY.

LIST your rial estate with us. We nave
the customers. George P. Moore, 10 Auburn

avenue. Salesmen: X. W. Harrell. Lout* 1C.
Johnson. T. M. Word. Com* to *«• us.

FARM LANDS.

FARMS WANTED
130,000—FIRST-CLASS unencumbered prop-

erty, -well located, to trade for a goott
level farm on railroad. Vicinity Atlanta,
Macon or Fort valley.
$20,000—UNENCUMBERED Income proper-

ty to trade for wood farm in vicinity At-
lanta, Macon or Fort Valley. i
$12. SOO—UNENCUMBERED apartment, well

located, to trade for good Improved farm;
must be level and, on railroad.
$6,600—UNENCUMBERED excellent bom«

on flrat-claaa street, In a first-class sec-
tion, to trade for a (rood farm near Atlanta
or Improved acreage.
*3,500—UNENCUMBERED home to trade

for acreage near Atlanta convenient to
car line. ^

Every one of above properties are abso*
lutely well located, clean, flrtfc-claa* propo-
sitions and will stand the test of, value.
What have you? V
JOHN M. PONDER. B. M. GRANT & CO..

204 Grant Sldg. Ivy 4885. '

SEVERAL very attractive bungalows, 93,609
up; hardwood ftoork furnace heat; Druid

Hilts, section. J. R. Nutting; & Co. Phone
ivy s. *
FOR Ansley Park lota see Edwin P. An&l«y.

COS Foxeyth building.
SOCTtt SIDK.

$10 CASH, balance J« monthly, lot 60x178.
two doors from car line on Oak street at

Hill's Park. Price, $400, O*orge P^ Moore,
18 Auburn avenue. v

WBST END.
IN BEAUTIFUL WEST END PARK, we

have a very attractive 6-room bungalow,
tile Wtb, furnace and every convenience.
on the best paved street near-car. Owner
aays. ret offer. Charles D Hurt. SOI Fourth
National Bank bldg. Main .35_0. .
WEST END LOT, 55x200. paved street, all

Improvements down. $1,050. *76 cash and
815 monthly. George P. Moore. 10 Auburn
avenue.
FOR SALE—Two choice "West End bunga-

lows, with all conveniences. For price and
terms, see Mr. Da via. with J T. Kimbrough.
SOS Atlanta National Bank Bldr.

IKMAN PARK. ,
FINE, modern home, nine rooms, two

buths, . hardwood floors, furnace heat,
Elizabeth street, near Ed^ewood avenue;
sacrifice, leaving town. Price, $5.500; small
cash, payment, balance $26 per month.
Owner. Ivy 6395-L.
FIVK-ROOM*. HOUSE. Inman Park, $3.260.

Jonea Realty Co... 47 East Hunter St.

CITY.
FOR SALE—New G-room cottage on do-

Hirable corner lot, 22& Griffin street, one
block of car line, worth (3,000. Owner will
take $2,500. Terma $300 cash, balance in 1
to G years. This Is a deulrable home place
and a bargain ^ at the price. Apply W. D.
Langlgy, Barber. 12^ \V Alabama st.,\ city.
FOR SALE—New ll-room cottage on ,de-

slrable corner lot near center of city, one
block of car line, worth $3.000. Owner will
take $2,500. Terms 9700 caah, balance In
five yeara This in a desirable home place
and a bargain at the price. Apply W. D.
Langley. -Barber, 12 ̂ i W. Alabama st-, city.

M1SCELLAXKODS.
I WAKE* a specialty of Georgia lands.

Thomas W. Jackson, 1018-19 Fourth Nat'l
Bank buildUig.
BY OWNER, new €-room bungalow, east

front, elevated lot, good Beet ion, small
ca8h_payme_nt. Ivy 6S20-J

WILL exchange $2,000 to $5.000 ladles*
auita, BklrtH. Bilk ana wool dresses, win-

ter coats, furs, shirtwaists for Improved
farms or Atlanta renting property. Grosa-
man's Suit Co., SB Whitehall St., Atlanta.

REAL

grocery bu5lness7~417 "peters bldg. Main
1771. i

REAL ESTATE—FOR

• UNFURNiSHKl*.

FOR RVENT—Apartments at 15
and 32 East avenue; three,

four, five and six-room apart-
ments, all conveniences.

5-rootn house 17 West Alexan-
der street.

A. W. FARLINGER,
304 North Boulevard.
THE HAMILTON

NEW steam-heat«d 6 *and 6-room apart-
ments, large living robms, hardwood

floors, tile baths, screened porches, storage
rooms. $60, $66 and $bO. 21 East Eighth
street, next door to Peachtree. Phone Ham-
ilton Douglas, ylvy _ . 4 _ 8 B . \ ~- _
FOR RENT—NEW FLEMISH BRICK

APARTMENT, SIX ROOMS. k FIRST
FLOOU, SCREENED WINDOW SHADES
FURNISHED. LARGE TILE FRONT VE-
RANDA, SPLENDID FURNACE; EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. 18 WKST 10TH
ST., BETWEEN W. PEACHTRJCB AND
MFRING. PHONE IVY 6S32-J. /
FOR RENT—House of 3 apartments, en-

tirely separate, screened, furnace, elec-
tricity. Instantaneous heaters and every
convenience, large porches In both front and
rear, cement laundry, front and back yards;
upstairs. E rooms, 138.10: downstairs, •
rooms, >4,q.6Q. jj,l^B. Noyth ave. I. 7448-3.ItikHZHJ targe, uniiwr, FUUIU.M, va BQConu i ..- •• —

floor, private bath, hot water. SIB Wash- FIRST-CLASS APARTMENTS, the ELIZA-
Ington fit. v BETPI. EIGHTH STREET, NEAR

FORMWALT,
-=-= in private
Call Main 2263

large unfur, rooms,
all convenient

TWO large, unfur. rooma, with kitchenette,
private entrance. 10& E. Georgia av«.

Main 4328-J. ..

-NORTH SIDK.
NORTH SIDE

a very attractive bungalow with stx
rooms, hall and sleeping porch. Nu-tlle

roof guaranteed ten years, furnace heated,
quarter sawed oak floors In three rooms,
glass knobs, woodwork finished In mlaalon.
bookcases In plateglass, beautiful elsctrlo
showers, bath room has tile floor, kitchen
has linoleum on floor, has nioo pressed
brick mantel. This. 1m a very attractive bung-
alow and must b* seen to be appreciated and
Is only half block from car line. Street
cherted and has gas, electricity, water, sew-
er and every convenience. Lot £0x151 to
alloy. Price *4,8&0. Terms fEOO cash, as-
sume a loan of $2.600 and balance monthly.
Would accept vacant lot or auto as caah
payment. Phone lyy 2X.
$600 CASH andV26~monthlr, two-story brick

building, fronting SO feet on Marietta
street, running back to railroad side track.
Price, $2,600. Why pay rent for your bual-
"gqg?_Ogfrrg« f. Moore, 10 Auburn ̂ avenue.
DRUID KILLS, corner lot on Fairvlew, 168

feet front. Price, |GO per fool; $1,000
cash, balance, 1, 2, 3 antl .4 years, 8 p«r cent.
I t H a beauty. George P A Moore. 10 Auburn
B^?G:5ST b*r*aln In vacant lot in the city

On Cooper street, near Bass. 44x126 Any-
thing you put on this to rent will pay you
Price »S50 Wm. 8. Ansley, 217 Atlanta
National Bank Building.

IF IT is real estate you want to buy or
e«n. It % 1U pay you to see me. A. Grave*.

24 E«8t Hunter street.
' SUBURBAN.

DECATUR BARGAIXSv
LARGE lot, 1 & acre*, fronting best street

In the town, on which Is an 8-room house
with water, sewer, electric lights and sas,
also servant's house on the lot of 2 rooms,
plenty of fruit in bearing. Lot front;, t\\ o
streets, beautifully shaded and east front.
In two blocks of Agnea Scott college This
place has never ibeen offered before for less
than $8,&00, but for quick aale can be bought
for $7,760. No exchange and not less than
half caah.
WM. B. ANSLBSY. 217 Atl. Nafl Bk Bldg.
ON ONE of the very boat streets In Deca^

tur, In half block of North Decatur cars,
and. half block from Agnes Scott. I have for
sale an elegantly built hou*>e of 10 rooms, on
loti 00x300. One of the most convenient
locations in Decatur. It would cost $7,000
to build the house If sold soon can let
go for $5,800. If this ain't cheap, I don't
know why.
WM.̂ 3. AN3LEY. ^ 17 Atl. Nat'l Bk _Blde
MODERN story and a \haif bung-alow of S

rooms, on lot 100x210, In D ecu. tur In half
block of College ave Three blocks this
Bide of Agnes Scott. Price jr>,f>00 There la
a loan of $2,500 on this, and owner cither
•wants his equity In, cash or will tak« a. good
Georgia farm for his equity
WM. 8. AN8LSY, 217 A.tj._Nat' 1 Bk. B[dg
BARGAIN in lot In Decatur, on about the

best street, all street Improvement a down.
Lot Is 100x301}. and beautifully shadedi In
three blocks of Agnes Scott. It is worth
$2,500, but for quick aale will sell for $1,850.
No exchange \
WM. B. ANSLEY. 217_ A tl. Nftf l Bk Bldg
FOR SALE—Suburban place on car line. 7

rooms; electric lights, water, bath. etc.
5^4 acres; delightful home all year around.
Terms H-245 Constitution. \
$395 ON terms gets building lot In Kirk-

wood; cost $600. Phone Ivy 8S3fl.
FARM LANDS.

GEORGIA FARM, acreage tract, nesr At-
lanta If interested will mail bulletin.

Brothnrton A Call aha n. ]£ast Point. Ga. Bell
phone, Eoitt_Polnt 416. _j
FOlC SALE—Beautiful little farm of 70 acre!

on Lookout Mountain, near Fort Payne.
Address Wallace lying. Fort Payne. Ala
FOR SALE—73-acre farm near Marietta;

terms w Phone Ivy B68-L. or write E. Jones,
Klrkwood, Qa.

'FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

PEACHTREE, SIX LARGE ROOMS.
THREE BED ROOMS, MODERN HOUSE)
FIXTURES, HEATING, TILED HALLS,
PORCHES AND BATH. PHONE J. W.
GOLDSMITH. IVY 2739-J, OR JANITOR.

FORMWALT, large, fur. front room
nd kitchen. conveniences, clone in.

TWO large, fur. or unfur. rooma; all con-
veniences, close In. 80 Orange st.

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, ETC,

FO R R E NT—H QUM»
UNFOltKISHED.

FOR RENT—249 Euclid avenue.
A beautiful 8-room residence in

best section of Inman Park. Has
hardwood floors, electric lights,
furnace heat, etc. Price, $35.
FORREST & QEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—58 Luclle avenue, six rooms,

hail and bath, servant's room, furnace,
•n ith hot water connection and open fire-
places, $30 per month; also No. 144 Ashby
street, five rooma, hall and bath room, fur-
nace, with hot water connection, and open
fireplaces, $25 per month. These places
are modern and flrst-claoB. with beautiful
surroundings and very best residence section,
car line, 10 minutes to postoffica. Owner.
Weat »-J. _^___^__^
FOR RENT—58 Lucll* a.v en us, 8 rooms,

hall and bath, servant's room, furnace
•with hot water connection and open fire-
places, $30 per month.
ALSO NO. 144 ASHBY St , 5 rooms, hall

and bathroom, furnace TV 1th hot water
^connection and open fireplaces. $25 per
Snonth. These places are modern and first-
class with beautiful surroundings and very
best residence section, car line, ten minutes
to pofttoifice. Owner. w— * -

IN the Helene and Herbert, corner Cair. and
Courtland Sts., H!I rooms, modern, steam-

heated, janitor service, references required;
renTts, $45 and $60. Apply Herbert Kaleer,
COS Empire bldg. Phone Ivy »56, or Janitor
on premises. \
THE! KEILET APARTMENTS, 14 and IS

West Peachtreo street, close In, no street
car fare to pay, 7 rooms, individual fire-
proof garages; all modern conveniences;
references required.
FOR RENT—On north side, a delightful

apartment, three large and one small rooms
in an attractive home, by owner, ratea
reasonable; references exchanged. Phone
Ivy 262-J.
ELEGANT 4-room apartment, steam heat,

hot and cold water, janitor aery Ice, all
modern conveniences, $35 per month, can be
seen at 324 Forrest avenue L. B. Sanders,
Owner. 407 Peters building.
NORTH SIDE APARTMENTS of flre and

six rooms, entire second floors, best, resi-
dential section of city; good condition. Nel-
eon. P. Q. Box IB, City.

THE ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS ,
CORNER North avenule and Williams—^Big four-room

apartments, *and all outside rooms. New renovated,
big closets, steam heat, hot water, janitor service; just Wo
blocks off West Peachtree and'the car line. Reasonable
walking distance. $35.

x TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND HLOOR EMPIRE.

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS
NOS. 20, 22 AND 24 PARK LANE—New, 4-room apartments, located In

Ansley Park, one block from car line. Have private entrance, and ten-
ants are supplied with steam heat, refrigerator, gas stove, janitor service, etc.
Prices, J32.60. ' \

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—House*

light, well ventilated,
8-room apt., with large

• ' o f thesleeping porch; in the basement of
Roaalyn Apt.. $20. phone Ivy 7921-J.
REMODELED 6-room suite, upstalru or

down, on lovely shaded corner, close in,
separate entrance, bath, toilet, electricity,
gas, no furnace, ?36. Owner.^__1_84 Spring.
ONE 6-room and G-room apartment with

uleoplng porch, front porch, private en-
trance, modern and in good condition; north
side; best location. Rent cheap. Ivy_7ji28.
ATTRACTIVE APARTMENTS, four larg*

rooms, tile bath, butler's pantry, storage
room, three nice porches, steam heat. 28
Peaohtroe Place. Ivy 8D7-L.
THREE to 7-room steam-heated apart-

V menta, north side. Rates reduced. Apply
Mr. Kelly. Ivy aa>0. v

F,OR RENT-192.JUNIPER ST.
WE WISH to call especial ^attention to above house, for we arc

authorized to offervit at a rate that should appeal. It is an ex-
ceptionally good home, built of brick, situated on elevated and well-
shaded lot and has eastern exposure. Has nine rtioms, plenty of

I closet space, and in addition servant's robm. The house is copper
'screened throughout, and includes in its equipment two baths, elec-
! trie lights and furnace heat. Located in a choice north side section.
' Rate only $45.06 per month.

*••** ««<!", "3»*
Weat fl-J.

18 BROOKWOOD DR1VB3.
EIGHT nloe rooms and 2 sleeping porches.

Has hardwood floors and servants' rooms,
beautiful electric fixtures, all city conven-
iences, tile bath and furnace heat. Fine
residential section. Ready for occupancy
September 1. Rent $5,0.

CHAS P. GLOVER REALTT CO.
2H Walton Street.

379 N. JACKSON ST., beautiful 8-room
house and alaepinff porch. Has furnace

heat, two baths, large porch, shade trees,
elevated lot, and the walls are beautifully
papered. On the first floor. Has never been
occupied. Rent $50.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTT CO.
alton Street.

HOUSES, store*, offices and business space
for rent. A phone message wlU bring our

rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. Intelligent
representative to help yon find what yon
want. George P. Moot*. 10 Auburn avenue.
Phones: Ivy 2326 and 2227: Atlanta phone
640B _
421 CAPITOL AVE., 10-room, 2-story house,

arranged for two families; Just put In
nice condition; has two baths, two kitch-
ens, separate entrances. Price very reason-
able for desirable tenant. Call Owner. Ivy
5678 or Ivy «884.

58 EAST ELEVENTH ST.
8-ROOM bungalow, being put. In first-class

repair. $35 per month. Apply 120B Healey
building. ^____
257 EAST NORTH AVB., near North ave-

nue school, is 6-room cottage with gas.
electricity, hot and cold water, on nice lot,
S25 per month. Call Ivy 444*. ask for Mr.
Beem.
FOR RENT—My elegant north side, l-room

brick home; furnace heat, hardwood floors,
sleeping porekt carac*. #to.; cheap rent, Ivjr
"""

325 MYRTLE ST., corner Ninth, four rooms,
bath, private entrances and porches, in-

terlor newly finished. _Ivy_4160-J.
FOR RENT—4-ROOM APARTMENT. 277

EAST PINE. PHONE IVY 4063.
heat, allFOR RENT—3-room apt., vap

'conveniences. Adults ojaiy.^ Iî
leeplng6-ROOM APT., Including sleeping porch.

>36: all conveniences 61 Currier. Ivy 1616.
SEVEN ROOMS, hall, porches, yard, walk-

Ing distance. 84 Williams, near W. Baker.
FURNII

ONE steam-heated bed _ ....
bath, elegantly furnished. Price. 920. Wel-

lington Apartments, No. ». 124 Ivy street.
FURNISHED OR CNFITRNISHBIX

SEPTEMBER 1, two apartments of five
rooms each, first and second floors, steam

heat, hot water service, garage, lower floor
partly furnished If desired; good location.
Phon* Ivy 840.

WANTED—Apartments
UNFURNISHED.

BT young couple for winter or longer, B or
6 rooms, steam-heated, north aid*. Ad-

dress H-S18, Constitution.
FURNISHED.

"WANTED—September 1, four or five-room
furnished apartment or bungalow, north

aide, close in, rent must be reasonable.
Addresa H-818, care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
TYPEWRITERS rcn'ed four months for fS

.and up. Initial payment applied In *vent
of purchase Ask for August "Marked
Down" list No. 70. American Writing Ma-
chine Company. 48 N. Pryor St.. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENT—MisceManeoin
IF* YOU want to rent apt. or business

•rtar. •«• B. M. Grant * Cfc. Oraat

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

OFFICES FOR RENT

HURT BUILDING
• ( , ^

A few choice suites, also sirigle rooms
i V

Apply 111 Hurt Bldg.

Phone Ivy 7200

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

EDWIN L. HAULING
REAlj ESTATE. 7»2 EAST ALABAMA STRBJBJT. BOTH PHOKE3 1287.

*ANBLE7 PARK HOME TO EXCHANGE—On one of J the best drives in Ansley Part
convenient to the Peachtree car line, we have a new modern 9-room, 2-story resi-

dence. 2 sleeping porches, stoam heat. Inside fixture* the most modern and up-to-date, that
we wlU Mil for 812,000—81,000 cash! balance |C& per month. We will take other prop-
erty as part payment If you have anything that you would like to exchange for tala
modern up-to-date home, and your price la right, aee us at once. This le a J16.000
homebelng offered for $12.000 In the way of an exchange.
WEST END BUNGALOW AT A SACRIFICE—On one of the best streets in West End.

fao^gg Howell Park, we have a. modern 6-room bungalow that we will sell for S4.JOO
-^8300 cash, balance ISO per month. This bungalow has been reduced from $5.500 to our
price for a quick; aale It's a pick-up both a> to price, terms and location. l**t ua
•bow it t* y«m at one*, . \

"SPAPER
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BIG AOOA1 ME
AT Y. NIC.ATI

Public Is Invited, to Attend.
Fifty Swimmer*! in the

Li»t of EvenU.,

The seventh classified aquat.c meet
will be held at the Xouns Men s Chris-
tian association tonight at 8:1» o clock
and the general public is Invited to

atTen\'entry list numbefs about titty of
the best swimmers of the association
and several^ of the association
•eem certain to fall.

arks

There
tan o a. .1 „,, /,
will be first, second and third,

ninein ola'sses A, B and C, maklnfr
•winners in each event. This will dis-
tribute the laurels quite generally.

The events, and ^ their classification
will be as follows:

Plunge — Rules call for an "18-inch
.takeoff, and the expiration .of the

plunge at the end of one minute. Class
V fifty feet. and over; class B, under
fitly to thirty-seven inclusive; Class C,
under thirty-seven feet.

Twenty-yard Swim — Free style. Class.
A, 12 3-5 seconds and under; Class B,
32 4-5 to 15 3-5 seconds inclusive; Class
C, 15 4-5 seconds and over.

Plain and fancy diving will be the
feature event of the evening. ^There
are three required and three optional
dives, with the possibility of scoring
100 points. Seventy points and over
iplaces one as a Class A diver, forty to
sixty-nine as .a B man, and under forty
,as C. ' '

, Eighty-yard Swim^-Pree style. Class
- A men are those making the distance

Jn 1 minute 6 seconds or less; Class B.
over 1 minute 6 seconds' to 1 minutes 12
seconds; Class C, ov«r 1 minute and 12
seconds. i .

Obstacle Relay Race — The hoyelty
event. ' All participants -will be divided
into two teams, every man on a team
having to swim one length of the pool,
incidentally swimming around,
through, over, under, et&vas many ob-
stacles as may be placed in their path.

WILLIAMS V. M'LAUGHLIN
. FOR THE CASINO CUP

Newport,' R. I., August 20.—R. Norris
Williams beat C. J. Griffin 6-1, 6-2, 6-2
in the tennis semi-finals today.

Maurice E. McLaughlin defeated N.
W. Niles 3-6, 10-8. '6-3, 9-7:

Williams and McLaughlin meet in
the- finals tomorrow.

TEACUP FULL OF
LAVMIKE EARTH

Has Wonderful Force in It.
, Some Point* About Crude

Vitalitas.

BRITISH SJJBMADINE
LOST ON WAY TO BOC

London Say* 7 the Boat Went
Aground—Berlin Says the

Venial "Was Destroyed.

London. AiigTiBt 20. — Official ^ an-
nouncement waa made today that a
British submarine Had grounded in the.
sound. \ .

Fifteen members of th« crew were
saved. , . •

The official announcement follows:
"A British submarine, the ,£-13, Heu-

tenant Commander Lay ton, on its way
to the Baltic, grounded yesterday morn-
ing on the Danish island of Saltholm,
in the sound.

"Fifteen officers and men are report-
ed to have been caved while fifteen
are missing:. Full details will be made
known as soon as they are recejyeo.

Submarlue Destroyed, Berlin S«y*.
Berlin

The '
August 20. — (Via London.) —

has been made by the admtttalty:.
""During: the

y the
foren

.
oon of Augrust 19

the British submarine E-13 was de-
stroyed at the southern outlet of The
Sound." ^

BIG GERMAN. FLEET
ENTERS RIGA GULF

Continued From Page One.
into Warsaw and there announce what
the -future status of Poland will be.

Along the western front there have
been some spur.ts of liveliness in 'the
fighting, but nothing that could be
called a battle. ,

It is now evident the fresh landing
of British troops at Suvla bay, on Gal-

the
str
the

One.teacup full of lava-like substance
as dug from the Vitalitas mound in
Texas has more curati.ve forces in, it
than any other nature substance known
to man.

The question Is asked If the raw ma-
terial, as mined • out of the earth. Is
It8elf healing. m is, and wonderfully
•o. There is no \other earth product
mo far as science knows that compares
•with it in medicinal forces and, proper-
ties. Bind it on a limb afflicted with
rheumatism, on a sore or protruding
piles and the results are like magic.

By a scientific process the chemical
properties are extracted fr«n- Vitalitas
In condensed liquid form, leaving a life-
less substance like powdered pumice.
Vitalitas will cleans and reinvigorate
the system as will npthing else.

One teaspoonful of Vitalitas In a half
glass of water constitutes a dose. It
assists in clearing the liver, in over-
coming toxic poisons and In putting1 i,iirH*-:iiV.»
vitality into every part of the system SomnletS
where it is^ lacking. Vitalitas is per- ti?Ss- In
forming ma"ny marvelous cures, nona. -Ln

See the display and sample Vitalitas
at Jacobs' Pharmacy, 23 "Whitehall St.,
or write there for information.

Upoli peninsula, robbed of its element
of. surprise by the appearance of Turk-
ish .reinforcements, has proved some-
what of a disappointment, the , only
gain being that another strip of the
peninsula is in possession of the allies,
and more Turkish troops must be em-
ployed against them.

GERMAN FLEET v

IN RIGA GULF.
Petrograd, August 20.—r(-Via London,

August 21.—1_ a. m.)—A German fleet
has penetrated the Gulf of Riga and is
engaged with Russian warships de-
fending the coast, according to an of-
ficial statement issued tonight at the
Russian war office.

., The communication follows:
, "Strong forces of the German fleet
have penetrated the 'Gulf of Riga and
fighting with our ships continues.

"On land on the whole front from
the west of Riga to the lower Bili'ya
there has been -no essential change.
After the occupation of the Kovno
fortifications by. the Germans the re-
mainder of the garrison rejoined our
forces, occupying positions > west of
the_ railway from Janow to Kochedary.
South, of Kovno our troops, still are on
the left bank of the Niemen, From Os-
sowetz southward- and -still further
along the whole front of the s upper
Narew and the Bug in the course of

strong attacks. ' On the right bank of
e Narew In the region of Strenkova

and Gourain, in the- Strabli-Bielsk sec-,
tor and near Lipnitza, 20 versts (13
miles.) northwest of Brest4L<itovsk .in
the sectors attacked our troops con-

'

Vtittf firms for Fr*» D«v***»»**t- LMW« *-<•„
W hlthMt clais flaunt*,- 9«n« f*r n.««an ut»-
Mff Mid ftnlthlnt Brio**. Mall «rtf«r* raifetrt.
Ea*t.n«n Film C. 0. D. Ex»ert Ml

KODAK DIPT. 1* WHITEHALL.ATLANTA

tinue to withstand the' enemy- Our
cavalry assisted in repulsing a German
offensive near Lipnitza, attacking the
German infantry in strong force.

"On the Bug east of Vladoya the
enemy, having occupied the right bank
of the river 'since the morning of the
19th, directed his ulterior efforts along
the road leading to Pushcka. Near
Novogeorgievsk, after occupying the
left bank of the Wkra, the Germans
concentrated all their efforts north-
west of the Wkra as far as the Vistula.
By an incessant bombardment with a

e of projectiles' they almost
ly destroyed our fortifica-

. In this sector on the evening:
of the 18th the Germans surrounded
one fort in the region 'of Wymslmv
and ' afterwards, despite enormous
losses,, directe-d their columns on the
rear of the Zakroczyin sector. This
compelled our troops on the night of
the 19th to retire on the line of the
former forts forming the central de-
fense. In the course of the following
day, having destroyed by their fire two
of" these forts, the German's, by a series
of sanguinary assaults, occupied th'e
ruins from which they directed their
fire against the central defenses. We
blew up the bridge over the Na-rew
and the forts we abandoned in the
northern section."

The powerful German \fleet has been

attempting alnce Augrust 8 to force an
entrance into the Gulf of Riga- to give
a*«i stance '.. to their army • occupying:
the we»tern; coast of the iptilf. , •

The BiwsianjB asserted on the 8th'
that their wairwhipB and eeaplanee re-
pulsed nine German battleships,
twelve cruiser* and a large number
of destroyer* which attempted to en-
ter the gulf. The Germans declared
this attack merely was' a reconnais-
sance to determine the position of
Russian mine*. • -

A Petrograd official • statement
Thursday admitted that Russian war-
ships at the1 gulf* entrance had
.drawn in closer "owing to the great
superiority of the enemy's fleet."

CZAR NICHOLAS
MAY GO TO MOSCOW.

London, August 2 b.—Possibility of
the removal of the Russian seat of gov-
ernment to Moacow is discussed by The-
Post's Petrograd correspondent, who
says:

"The Russians are calmly consider-
ing- the enormous advantages to the
Sermanent -well being of the. empire If

srthcoming events should compel the
removal of the capital Inland. Moscow,. ,
the premier capital. Is still the nerve

EMPLOYING CUSS
FROM TO DAY Tft RECE|VE SHflCK

i •
H. W. Parris, of Parris & Land, real

estate flrm of Decaivuv have- closed a
number .of sales recently, which are
announced below: •

No; X74 Glenn wood" avenue,; a 5-room
cottage on a lot :49x90V t . - * • - ( • . .
of Decatur. for $2.800^

No. 24* ~" ' - •

O'Neal to a. client

By: Revelations in Wein-
?j, stock Report on the Prp^e

Made by Industrial Corn-
ea to a. client - - i _ • • ^"»t_ • _ • " V»r i i

Three and one-halt acres In _th« town I miSSlOn— l_nairman VValSn
of Clarkston, near the Stone 'Mountain
car depot, from W. Moaely to a Deca- ! Make*; Statementtur customer. • - , - • . - t iyid&C£> OldieHlCHL.

Members of the Fifth Ward Improve- , Kansas City. Mo., August 20. — What
"* ° 0 0 > a """Vie regarded as adverse critielsmB of

Ind £

center of the empire upon -which alt >
-railways converge, from Archangel to
Vladivostok to Astrakhan and '"

t o a M h t,, ,.,.
5n ?mp?ovlnir MuddSc ™?k Ind £ ^ * - the main report of the- federal indus-
Penn, president of the club' at Thurs- i trlal relations commission contained inJ-- -'-^- - - -- - - ' '

Crimea,
'Fetrograd

tal for the
was an admira'

..... _. iniua of Peter _I
but many think it has served its pu
pose in the history of, Russia. Its
foundation was a stroke. of genius,
forcing the Russian pebple to abandon
the semi-Oriental world for the western
world, but that object long since has
been attained." •

RUSSIANS DRIVEN
BY THE INVADERS.

Berlin, August 20.—(Via London.)—
The left wm« of Field Marshal von
•Mackensen's army has driven the Rus-
sians- behind Koterkakulva, southwest
of Brest-Litovsk, Oerman army head-
quarters announced today.

The German, statement today reads:
"Western theater-of war:
Between -ingeres and Souchez, the

enemy in the course o£ the night was
driven out of the trench, sections of
which He evacuated yesterday. On
Schratzmannele, in the Vosees, a small
section of our first line positions was
lost to the French.

"Eastern theater of war:
"Army ground of .Field Marshal von

Hindenburg: l£ast of Kovno our troops
continue- their pursuit of the enemy.
They are conducting a successful bat-
tle in the plain from Sablna to the high
road between Augustowo and Grodno.

"The Kussians have been driven back
on a line from Gudele, east of Maryam-
pol, to Lozdzieje and titudzioniczna. and
are offering fresh resistance there.
West of Trojin also hard lighting is in
progress. i , •'"

'"j^he army of General von Gallwltz
lias made successiul progress with its
'attacks on the enemy, capturing ten
officers and 3,634 men.

"The fortress of Novogeprgiovsk,
the last halting place of the enemy in
Poland, has been won after a stub-
born, resistance- The complete gar-
rison consisted of six generals and
85,000 men. Of these more than 20,000
were captured in yesterday's filial bat-

^ of the ciwb, was '^a statement recently Issued by. Harris
id by special resolution to Weinstock, of. the commission, today

the I fia:illis a committee of ladles of the ward, drew a statement from Chairman IT^ank
, to co-operate with Park Manager J. O.u p Walqh in which hf rfpr.ar<».i ad-
ICpchran In securing Improvements for j ̂ .^ons of ?H6^ of oourS Ind lel

Thursday nlghfd I'lBlatures, conspiracy, exploitation of
meeting outlined plana tot further«im- j women and- children, employment of

fti>lA <*finl-' Cochran In securing in
the tta&t!- Maddox park.
•d its D^r- Manaser Cochran at •.U 11B pur- tt,£it*+S-na' m>*-14«_ J '_!_«_

W. H. Johnson, of the-fifth ward, who
told of improvements 'under way in
their ward.

PKOPBBTY TRANSFERS.

miesioners Harris Weinstock, Richard
H. Aishton and S. Thurston Ballard.

The commission's reports to congress,
of which there are three, werb signed
in Chicago recently by the dissenting
groups, of the commission. The •coin-

same property* June 1, 1910.
$2,COO—George B. Powell'to Piedmont Sav-

ings company, lot on . «a« sidfev Tumlln
street^ 57 feet north of Third street, 66x133

$4,250—Jacob SpielIberger to Sam Kline,
lot on southeast corner Ora and Randolph
streets, 60x115 feet. August 16, 1915.

33,500—J, H. Whlaenant to Mrs. Mary Ij.
D. Smith, lot on north side Rice street. 45
feet weat of Arnold street, 45x140 feet. [

• $5,000—M. A., Maeaond to Andrew Cal- !
noun. No. 53 Orme street, 42x100 feet.
February, 1914.

To Shock Employlupr C1n«n.
The revelations in the "Weinstock

report," Mr. Walsh said, "will corae^ as
a shock to that employing class that
lias been busy denouncing the advance
summary of the main report of the coni-
mission. signed by myself and three
other members of the commission, _

labor finding. As a matter of

Jfact, every admission—or confeesion—
contained in the report of the repre- . ^^sentatlvea^ of employees was based on •r-^~-~-1 ^--~----'-^--~~^--r---r----^^^-^^j-_-J-_-—,^^—•-*.*.*
the findings of the staff of investiga- r.AN'p'—^.Th*. fr!«n^« nf TWV« xr«.ir T^«

upon which the main report ta fcl^e and her Ifatlr MTs S j yo«.??
' £nnd

0o?teSfnade^ IflirictaondfvS!?^ Svttad to aUeS
Anding^wSach, in &7SafiaJ™SSw.i52 { ̂ L^^^urSly^tuS^ tf^^^lhailed in New York as radical and sen-! l°^a^L tb£turd?L> >• August 2l; 1915, at
satlonal labor propaganda.1

The charges against employers made
by the employers' rep resent a tiyee of
the commission, according to Mr. walsh,
include:1

have resorted to ques-

FUNERAL NOTICES.

ch, in the main report, were , tl>Snv~7^itn»'rt^x-\""4'1,^T,=f'' 9i~in New'Tork as radical and sen- totoy^tSatardjgX August f 21. ̂ ^,

terson & Son. ^Interment will be in
Oakland cemetery.

That they
tionable methods to prevent! their work-
ers from organizing1. • ^ _ _ .

'That they Have attempted to defeat

"That they have resorted to all oorts
of .methods to prevent the enactment of .
remedial legislation. \
. Gii
"That they have -employed gunmen

in strikes who were disreputable Char-
acters and who assaulted innocent peo-
ples and committed other crimes most
reprehensible in character. \

"That they have paid lower wages
than competitive conditions warranted.

"That they have worked their people
long hours and under insanitary and
dangerous condition's. i

"That they have exploited prison la-
bor at the expense of free labor.

- - - fia-

MIST^ERPELDT—The ' friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Misfcerfeldt and
family are invited to. attend the fu-
neral of Mr. Benjamin Misterfeldt this
(Saturday) morning at 9 o'clock from,
the, residence on *'-- TT—-" ""• — •

"BOILING OUT
BOOZE"

FAILS to^ reach CA0SE of continued
indulgence. The Xenl "Three-Day"

.Treatment "reaches" the cause—the
poison of alcohol "dtored-up" in the
system—eliminates' it, overcomes the

"""That tnev~fiave~been~cont'ract-break- diseased condition and creates a leath-
ers with labor. ' ' i ng for^ liquor. Try

'That they have attempted, thrqugh are I all in
the authorities, to suppress free speech STITUTE (, pe
and the right of peaceful assembly.

"That. 'they have deliberately and for
selfish ends bribed representatives of

a"And that alt these things tend to
produce industrial unrest with \_all its
consequent and far-reaching ills. '

SON is "ELECTED \
TO SUCCEED FATHER

Douglasville, Gal, August 20. — (Spe- |
cial.) — At a special election held in this
county, today to name a - clerk of tr\e
court to succeed the late J. F. ^Vlnn,
J. F. Winn, Jr., was nominated over
three oppdnents to succeed his father.

A very -light vote was polled in the
county, but Mr. "Winn received 138
votes over his next opponent.

Mr. Winn has been serving in the
office since his father's death and will
take charge of it regularly in a few
i\ays» ' , v

.—™™ Deeds.
$1,60.0—P> A' Morris ** W. O. Steel, 26.

acres In land v lot 202, Fourteenth district,
August 3, 1915.
Tw.*V°°°T;MrB- EroniR S- Murner to Mrs.
Miriam SH- Flnlea, No. 187 State street, 60s

atao No. 183 State street. 25x100

on St. John to
, of New York, Nc

50x106 feet.

APARTMENT HOUSES
Judiciously constructed and properly located they pay v*e!1.

Do not buy too expensive a site, but be sure to have plenty of street
frontage. Back-end apartments do not rent well.

We offer a site at the junction of Euclid and Lake avenues, in
nam street, BOxios fc.t. AnkusfiiT'me' I Wman Park- l4 has 2OO feet frontage on each street and is about

»9oo—H. H ware toured D. croniett. lit 140 feet across. We can sell this site for $5,000; ground floor space
at southwest corner Semmea and Taylor A • t ^ , ' <* r r T i i > L e *...—.. „,...,,—, .... . .. . » . jor e]ght apartments; only $25 a foot for double street frontage.

It would be hard to find a place better suited for a family apart-
ment home. ,

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

it ^next t ime you
at ATLANTA NKAL IN-

_ ccessor' Of a'. »Ke<?loy Inst i-
tute), Dr. J. H. Conway. 10 years with
the Keeley, physician in charge. 229
Woodward Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

60 Heal Institutes in Principal Cities

BANKRUPTSALE
\ By vir tue of an ord**r of the Hon.
Percv H. Adams. Referee in Bank-
ruptcy, dated August the 19th, ,1915,
I will,' on the 23d day of August, 1915.
at Referee's office. room 513 Grant
Building^ Atlanta, Georgia, at 11 o'clock:
iv. rm, sell to the highest bidder all the
assets belonging to the firm of Moore
&-.'McCrary, locatet.1 at 113 Capitol Ave-,
nue, Atlanta, Georgri:*. Said assets con-
sist of a milk da.rv plant, ice boxes,
cash register, three Worses and threft
wagons and other articles as per In-
ventory In the Trustee's hands. Sealed
bids\are desired. Terms of sale—CASH.

This August the 19th. 1915. - 0

T. J. RTPLKY. Trustee.
Moore & McCrary, Bankrupt*.

streets, 44x430x150x400 feet. Aiiffuet 11,1915.
$1,050—W. T. Nesbit to Vlrlyn B. Moore,

lot on north Bide Peachtree avenue, 100 feet
19 •Lexl* str««t- 60x217 feet August

sputhw-est of Brest-Lit-
ovsk. South of the Bug we gained
ground on the Bre'st-Litovsk line; east . - , - . -
of Vladova our troops reached the re- Barker, .__
gion of Vondiszcza in the. course of 19S feet w
their clos ' "pursuit."

The version of "today's Ge\rman of-
ficial statement received by wireless to-
night via Tuckerton is as follows:

"Berlin, August 20.—(By Wireless to
Tuckjerton, N. J.)—The statement given
out "todav by the German army^head-'
quarters is, as follows:

" 'The army of FJeld Marshal von
Sindenburg took iXovogeorgievsk, the
last stronghold of the'enemy in Poland,
making prisoners of > more than 85,000
Russians, among whom were six gen-
erals. The number of cannon taken "
increased to more than 700. The
ti ty of war material is imposs
estimate.

" 'General von Gallwitz's troops have'
taken 2,650 Russians prisoners, these

• eit Bonds for Title.
$7.504—J. N. Ragadale to Mrs. Florence

north aide Arllng-ton avenue,
vember 2,

W,QQ&—E C Stewart to W. B. Franklin,
lot south side Eden avenue, 100 feet weat ol
Gilbert street, 100x190. July 16, 1915.

.,- _ Quit-Claim Deeds.
$10—Georee S. PhllllpeVto E. TV. Lynch,

'lot northeast corner YaJe avenue and "Wash-
ington street. 100x190. August 18, '1915.

$2..HO- and to perfect title—Mrs. Belle
H. Hutchinga to Mrs. D. A. Goodloe et al
40 acres in land lot 1&2. seventeenth dis-
trict.on' south side, of Junction avenue and
on Seaboard Air Una railway and - Peach-
tree creek. February 24, 1912. [

_*5—Dickinson Trust company to Andre:

WEYM/^N & CONNORS
Mortgagrtoans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

FOR SALE
I will soil In the office of P. H.

Adams. Referee. 513- Grant Building, on
August 23d. at 10. a. m* all the sundry
articles of merchandise located at -No.
83 Gilmer Street, belonging toy the es-
tate of W. C. Flournoy, Bankrupt. For
further information, apply to

HARRY DOOD, Trustee,
i S3P Gr'ant Bldg. .

SCHEDULE CHANGE
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA

RAILWAY
Effective Sunday, August 22,

Train No. 32 will \leave Atlanta
10:10 p. m. for Macon, Savannah
and Jacksonville, instead of 10:20
p. m., as at present.

including ten officers,
twelve machine guns.

•* The Russians" retreated 'east of
I Ko.vno arid in the district o-f Dawina as
far as the. road from Augustowo to(

Grodno. They are offering resistance
on the front from Gudele to L.ozdzieje
and StutlKipniczna.

""'The army of Prince Leopold of Ba-
varia i? advancing-. -

"'The left wing of the army of- Field
Marshal von Mackensen threw the Rus-
sians to the rear of the Kotorka-Pulva
district. The tJermans pursuing the
enemy east of Vladova reached the dis-
trict of Pisza. i , .

Between Angres and Souchez last

\" 51 — R7 B. Dunbar to H W nniin
east side Griffin street, 550 feet, , ee nor

and captured . Simpson street, 50x162. August 17, 1915

„ .
5290— King- Moore to Atlant Banking

I The Daylight Gorn&r |

Smart Wool Suits^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ • '\

—Also Palm Beach Suits

REDUCEDl
There will ^be. plenty of more hot days this

season for Palm Beach Suits—but the evenings
will soon be cool .and you'll require a nice Wool
S'uit! ^ . \

, ' . ' *• ', l

^Come in today and we shall gladly show you
the handsome models, in Men's Wool Suits-^and
Palm Beach Suits—at Clearance Sale ^.eductions—
as follows: . - .

Th6 Men's Wbol Suits!
$1475 $Jg>,75 $24.75

For $20 Values For $30 Values For $35 Values

The Men's Palm Beach Suits!
$5.50^AH Palm

Plain or
Beach

Norfolk
Suits--
Models For fS.SO &

S10 Values

f. Hess Low Shoes—Reduced 1

' Si,56o£-Mre. Allena W. Hall' to Colonial 1
?.rusL coml>a?y' No- 563 North Boulevard '
?5jl90; also lot east side North BqulevSd
542 feet southwest of Ponce de Leon ave- I
nue. oox!93. Aueust 18. 1915.

3S12—Charles Keramldas to" Security j I
BOarState bank.

150. Au

Execntor'n Deed. '.
J4.000—Mrs. Diamond A. E. stocks (by

executor) to Mr». Cleo S Ha- • '
night the enemy was driven from the. «outhwest aide Tattnall and 'Chaoel
trenches that he occupied yesterday. 50x200. February 4, isif LnaPel

In the Vosg-es at Schratzmannele a
small'part or-the advanced German'po-
sition was lost.' " .

ARTILtERY ACTIVE-
ON WESTERN FRONT.

Paris, August 20.-r-Tonight's official
communication follows:

"Artillery duels have occurred on a
great many points, notably at Bailly,
on the' banks of the Oise, on the plateau
of Quennesvieres in Champagne, on the
front o£ Perthes-Beausejour, 'between
the Argronne and the Meuse, .in the re-
gion of Bethincourt-Harcourt and in
he • Vosges In the rejrion of Hilsenf irst.

Artols. after a violent artillery

Buildloff Permits.
^'S^O-—Mrs^ F. M. Robinson, 325 North

'r*°2it̂ "1™"°"°b.ba 234 L"clle »venne.

NEW MASONIC HOME
DEDICATED ON FRIDAY

With Past Grand Master George M.
Napier acting as master of ceremonies
the i handsome ,. temple of the E. A!

'•Five Seconds From Five Points"

The Department Store
Of Good Printing

The complete department store can sell vyou
anything from a paper of pins to a piano.

The complete printing plant can supply in good
style and taste anything from a plain business card
to an Edition de Luxe.

To command the services of the most complete
printing plant in the south on any order •whatsoever,
just ring Main 2600 and ask for a salesman.

Foote & Davies Co.
Printers—Lithographers—Binders \

J Opl"B». ^
Bat tfooaeot M BmnlinrlwaL'^fto«k on wmllfet '
I F r ~ t > K . B. M. T/OOLLttT. r Ji, TM,
ESudamua.AI|ula.G<w«Ia.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEJVJENT COMPANY

ATL-AJfTA. GA. .

91*tc-co«ted Asphalt Shlnclca.
Acme Pi»«ter. lCe7»ton* AVhlt*

Lime, Hydrmtcd Llmr, StnadBrd
(>m*n*.

Furniture Storage
TV'e have three modern storage

•warehouses for the-,.cxclusive storage
of household goods and • pianos.

JOHJ J, WOODSIDE 'STORAGE CO., INC.

talned severe losaea. —
"Mine flgrhting is atill

. j +t, ,'tron of the Eastern Star,
joins on in the Tne home of the lodge is one of the

Argonne and also, shelling: from trench ' most complete in tfie city and -Js un-
to trench by means of bombs and tor- j to-date in every', particular. The in-
pedoes." , formal banquet was held in the ban-

EARL KITCHENER
ON WEST FRONT.
. Brltisn Headquarters in France, Au-

t 20 — (Via London.) — Earl Kitche-

uet hall and was enjoyed by about
00 persons. Its success was largely

due to the aid and co-operation of the
ladies of the Order of the - Eastern
Star. \

Following the dedicatory exercises.
the DeKalb County Masonic conven-
tion was organized. Gate City Ibdire
No. -2, of Atlanta, with Henry Hynda!
the worshipful master, conferred the
master degrees.\ The lecture on the
master's degree was delivered by E. P.

ner the British war secretary, and
Alexander Millerand, .the French min-
ister of war, iwho were here as the
guests of Sir John French, have com-
pleted a four days' tour of inspection
of the British and French fronts.

Wherever the two war ministers ^
went their fast automobiles arrived tipn were elected: T. M. Connally, E A
and departed punctually on the min- ' Minor lodge, worshipful master 'E. E
ute Their crowded program read, for Cagle, Iiithonla, Ga., LHhonla lodge
example, something like the follow- senior warden; Hal Reviere. Klrkwooa

Ga., Kirkwood lodge, junior warden,
and V. O. Kinsey, Decatur, Ga.,. Pytha-
goras lodge, secretary-treasurer.

Just Common Sense
Belore using glasses at all one should be

convinced that the Oculist or 'Optician whom
you consult should be men of ability and
integrity. Neglect to carefully investigate
this important matter has cost many indi-
viduals considerable eye troubles and many
dollars besides. '

The broad and varied experience, the
good business judgment and high moral
character of each employe of our flrm is
ample assurance that when your eyes -are
in our care they are carefully safeguarded.

It is to this feature, "mainly, -• that ourv
firm oTves its phenomenal success.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign.) ,

King.
The following- officers of th« conven-

CU N A R D
EslabfisKed 18W

! E T K O r K v i o L I V E R P O O L
•TITSCANIA FRI,,1 AUO. ,27 V 5 P. 3.T.
SAXONIA SAT., KEPT. 4. 10 A. M.
•CAMERONIA Kill., SKPT. 10. D P. M.
ORDUNA ,SAT., SliPT. 18, 10 A. M.
•TUaCANIA FKT., SEPT. 24, 6 P. pi.

•En Route to (Glasgow.
BOUND THE WOKLI> TOORS.

Through bboklngTH to JL!! principal ports ot

COMPAN '

AMUSEMENTS

THE STTRAND TODAY
OXLV

THEDA BARA
IN

"The Devil's, Daughter?
Strand Orchestra—Four favorite airs from

_the musical farce VHigh Jinks."

ing.
3:45 p. '«., *

gineers; 4:15 p. m..

Ertle Shades Coulon.

Inspect a battalion1 of en-
^ __ . P. m., inspect;• a regiment
of Canadians; 4:45 p. m., inspect hos-1

pitals for convalescents; 5 p. m., meet
divisional commanders of certain army

The ministers examined various St. Paul. Minn.. August 20.—Johnny
types of French mortars and saw them Ertle, of St. Paul, had a slight shade
fired. At parade one of the divisions : over Eddie Coulon, of New Orleans. In
waa inspected and lEarl -Kitchener a fast 10-round bout here today. The
publicly presented the British distln- . boys are bantamweights and it was
iruished service order sent by King , announced before the start that the
Georsre to Captain Doumayon, , a I winner would jneet "Kid" "Williams,
French army officer ami aide to M. worm champion bantamweight, in a 10-
Mtllerand, a reward for Important, round bout here September 9. "Williams
diplomatic' and military -services in has signed for the bout,
co-operaton. with the allied govern- [ ^____,_^_- '
menta.

RUSSIANS JAMMED
BY TEUTONIC DRIVE.

Vienna, Augu«t 20,—(Via London.)—
The following official communication
was issued tonight.

"Russian war theater: The advance
of the allies toward Brest-LItovsk has
crowded together within the precincts
of the fortress a considerable portion
of the Russian army. For a with-
drawal in a northeasterly direction the
troops and supiply columns are re-1
stricted to a few crossings. I

"The enemy Is offering strong re- '
slstance. especially weat of , Breat-1
Litovak on both banks of the river. I
Notwithstanding this, the north wings
of our siege troops have captured sev- |
eral advanced positions east of Rp-
kllno.

"On the northern bank of the Bug
the troops of Archduke Joseph Ferdi-
nand yesterday before darkness fell
drove away the enerriy by storming-his
trenches ne,ar Wolczyn. The army
grodp of General Koeyess is advancing
toward the upper,Pulwa. - -

VIn the bombardment of Novogeor-
glevsk, -which was -captured by our
allies, our heavy, mortars successfully
participated.

"Near Wlawimir-Walynsky and In
east Gal Icla tu« «It uat ion U un
chAnged.?

EDUCATIONAL

PEABODY
BALTIMORE. MD.
The Ltttflnf Endowed

• Muilenl CvuMrvatory
In th§ Country. •

and < diploma* «warded. Circular*
axltai. Tuition In *11 grade* and brancbM.

:l

MT. ST. JOSEPH'S
, COLLEGE
Ccpcfucted ty the Xareri»n Broftert.

Hiehe»t mental, moral and physical ideate.
Noted for cSlet*rpracticil Mgh KboS
«itt commercial courses.

for

ing.
«nd

• O
equipped
Ulof K

Vm. Norbfrt. Dtnetor
Station D

Haltimani Xd.

Why Suffer Pain
Discomfort ?or

When relief may be
had so easily

Price *1O.OO

The NEW LIFE
VIBRATOR

.is guaranteed to relieve pain,
and to give strength and vigor
to the entire .oodyl

A few of the troiibles relieved,
Headache and Neuralgia, Di-
gestive Disorders, Rheumatism;
Lmmbago, Sciatica, BacKache,
Facial Massage, Scalp Massage,
Sleeplessness.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
72 North Broad St. Phone Ivy 2666

StHOONER OSCAR G. LOST
IN THE TROPJC STORM

Mobile, Ala,, August 20. — The schoon-
er Oscar O., Mobile to Tunas De Zaza,
Cuba, with lumber, is a, total wreck as
a result of the gulf storm, but Captain
L>. Scott and all the crew are safe at
Havana. News of the wreck was re- .
ccivea in a message from the ma-star
at Havana < today by the owner, Cap-

, tain J. M. Scott, of Mobile. The cap- .
tain and crew were rescued by a' Ves-
sel wvhose name is not given, and the

I schooner was aba-ndoned. r ^
The O^scar G. was chartered \ by 'a

lumber company here to carry subs'ti-
tute cargo to Cuba, and sailed July 22.
The cargo of the schobn Oonna Chris-
tina, previously chartered for the trip.

. was lost in the gulf recentlv, a-nd all
• hands perished when the vessel cap-
sized at sea, the vessel being- towed,
keel up, into Tampa.

j The bark Paolina, which was thought
1 to have been lost in the gulf storm.
weathered the storm safely, it was
learned by the owners here today but
lost her deck load of lumber. She i«
bound from Pascagoula, August 9,- to
Buenos Aires. \

WALTER BAKER & CO.
GRANB PRIZE

EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

Open* Monday, Sept. 27th. H.gli educational standard*. Vigok-
ous and healthy itudent life. Wholesome athletic*. . Revised

. curriculum.' College ol Art* and Science. Professional Schoob
of Law, Medicine, Pharmacy, Engineeting, Rc%ion, For cata-
logue write, naminfi department to

'THE REQISTHAH. VANDEHBILT UNIVERSITY
BOX 2O8 NASHVILLE. *TCNN.

San Diego, Cal., August 20. — (Spe-
cial.) — The grand prize for superiority
of cocoa and chocofate preparations
has been awarded to "Walter Baker &
Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.. at the Pan-
ama-California exposition a-t San DiegQ.
Only a few weeks ago this company
-was awarded the grand p^ize • at the
Panama-Pacific exposition at San
Francisco. '

DIXIE WALKER TURNED
BACK TO PELICANS

Nety Orleans, August 20.—Pitcher
"Dixie" Walker, released to the Cleve-
land American league club at,tlie close
of last season, has been turned back
to the New Orleans Southern associa-
tion club. He will report Sunday, th*
local management*-announced tocUgr.

NEWSPAPER!
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